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ELDERLY CRIME VIC1'Il\IIZArrION 

(IJocal Police Department Crime Prevention Programs) 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 28, 197'6 

HOUSE ore HEPRESEXT.\'l'In:s. 
SUBtOl\rl\IIT'rEE ON HOUSING AXD C'ONSUl\IER INTEnESTS, 

SEL]~("r CO:IIl\n'l''l'El~ ON AGING. 
IV ashinqton, D.O. 

The subcommittee mt't, plll'suant to notice, at 10 :05 a.m .. in room 
2203, Rayburn House Office Building, Hon. Edward R. Roybal (chair
man of the subcommittee) presiding. 

Subcommittee members pres0nt: Hepl't's0ntatives Roybal of Cali
fornia and John Paul Hammerschmidt of Arkansas. 

Full committee members present: Represt'ntatives 'Vm. ,L Randall 
of Missouri (chairman of the full committee and mem bel'. ex officio, of 
the subcommittee), and Mario Biaggi of New York. 

~fr. ROYTI.\L. The meeting of the Subcommittee 011 Housing and 
Consumer Interests will come to order. 

Today we are, holding the ,fifth of a series of hearings on elderly 
crime yictimization. To date, the subcommittee has received testimony 
from HUD. the FBI. the Law Enforcement Assistance Administra
tion, and seniol' citizen organizations. Each organization has provided 
us with very useful information. 

This morning. howevel" the emphasis of OUl' inquiry will be on 
those agendes that deal directly with the crime problem on a da:t"-to
day basis. Today we wish to disctlRS the experiences. findings, and 
recommendations that the Alexandria and :JIontgomel'Y County 
Police Departments may have in regard to the crime problems con
fronting our Nation's senior citizens. 

,Ve are hopeful that the infot'lnation Pl'OChlC('cl at this hearing in 
conjunction with that which we han' already collected will be useful 
to our subcommittee in making recommendations to the h~gislative 
committees. Most important. v,·e hope that we wiH be acting as a cata
lyst in finding crime prevcntion solutions for the elderly. 

The witnesses this !Doming are: Chief .Tohn B. Holihan, Lieutenant 
A. G. Salvis, and Lieutenant Robert C. Keys of the Alexandria Police 
Department, to be followed by Ms. Doniwe Cohen and Lieuten~nt 
Hancock of the l\fontgomel'Y County Police D('partment, aCCOl1lpUl~lCc1 
by Don Vir assman of tIl(' :Montgomery County Arpa Agency on Aglllg. 

It is the hope of this committee that after holding this series of 
hearings, including hearings to be h<:,ld in the housing projects herc 
in ,Vashingtoll, D.C'., and throughout the country, that we will be 
able to get ('!lough information to make positive recommendations to 
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the legislative body. This is not.a legis]ati}'e ('(~mmitt\e. 'We ~hel'efor. 
willlHwe to make l'ecolTlmPlldatIOlls to ]pgIslatn'e bodIes, 01' mtroduce 
}(\gif;latioll on an indiyidnal b~sis. , 

Each membpr of tlus COlUlmttce as a ~lplllbel' of Congress can do so, 
thus we hay(' two aYl'nnes that WI' can follow. One is the recommenda
tion to a ]('gislativ(' body. or eli '('ct legislation that 'will b(' pl't\st'llted 
bv members of the subcommittee. 

'1Yehope to pl'ocluce a meaningful r('port: on tl:e subj('ct.matt('l' that 
il'l of most. inter('st to the t'lderly, n.lld t,hat IS theN' protectlon. 

That, in general, is the purpose of this hearing. 
lYe greatly appr('ciate yayI' presence. . 
Chief Holihan, proceed III any way that you may de.'>lre. 

STATEMENT OF CHIEF J'OHN B. HOLIHAN, ALEXANDRIA POLICE 
DEPARTMENT; ACCOMPANIED BY LT. A. G. SALVIS AND LT. 
ROBERT C. KEYS 

Chief IIoull.\x. Tlumk you ycry much. ~11'. Chairman. 
It is a pleasure to bl\ here 'this moi'ning. . 
I am Chief .T ohn B. Holihan from Alexandria, Va. 
I ha\'E' with me, today Lt . .t\:ndy 8ah'is, who is tIll', \·.ommanding 

ofJi('(\l' in OUl' {'ommunity rE'latiolls SE'CtiOJl that deals with some of the 
In'eas that you nre con('el'lled with, and also IL Rob('lrt Keys~ who 
is the coml11anding officer of the planning section that deals with crimes 
in geup.ral. 

I have 1)('('11 chief in Alexandria for 6 years·and had some :28% years 
seryicE'. prior to that time with the Syracnse, N.Y., Police Department. 
I have 1)('('11 in Alexandria, which is a city with a population of 110,000, 
which lies all t.he ontel' iiringe of the Beltway area surrounded by 
Fairfax Connty and Arlington Count.y. . 

In eompiling t.l~e stl1;tist~cs tha~. we have ~,yml~ble. :ve find that 
eldedy criminal YlctimIzatlon as It has been ldentIfied IS not one of 
Our 111ajor problems. . 

Accol'ding to a 'l'('cent study, il1diviclu~ls o,'e!, age ~)5 accou.n~ for 
only H.27 percent of Alexandria's populatIOn wInle nat~onally CItIzens 
ove~l' G5 account. for almost 10 percent of the populatIon, ,The. s,turly 
furthpl' indicates that approximately 80 percept of these semor cIbzpns 
have incomes below the poverty level establIshed at $H,OOO p.e1' year. 

Therefore crime RO'ainst the senior citizen represents a conSIderable 
economic im'pact andcontl'ibutes to t.heir problems. ~f it,is a. crime of 
\'iolence snch as rape, assault, 01' robbel'Y, the traumatIc effect. IS greater 
lmd the chance of serions physical inju~y ·i~ incl'eas~d. 

In order to determine the level of Cl'lme agamst the elderly. ,we 
rel'ently compared pad I index crimes for the total city popnlah?:l 
with those committed against indi \'i.duals ~'ge 65 0.1' 01 de;!'. 1].1 ,19 {5 
our officers iIwestigated 9,793 part I index crlme~ wIllIe semor cIb~ens 
reported only 22~ offenses, 2.~ perceI~t. of the ~rnnes reported ng.amst 
O\'el' 6 percent of t,he populatIon. T!llS c~ll:npal'l~on would ~UppOl t the 
conclusio1l that victimization of seIllor CItIzens IS not a maJor problem 
in Alexandria. . ' 

AU hough the. vohune of crimeR is not great, t~c lIn pa~t thnt. cr11ne 
has behoo,'es us in law enforcement to do e\'erytlllng possIble to lUsure 
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the safety of OUl' older citizens. The following arc two examples of 
erimes against the. elderly which might hnve been prewnted through 
a public awareness program: . 

Case No. 1. A white female, H2. was approachrc1 outSIde a slll?el'
market by one v('ry g1ib individual who engages in casual conversatl?ll, 
The secoild subject l;uns up claiming to have fonnd a pocketbook W1th 
$30,000 in it. Th~ victim is convinced to draw money o,ut o~ her sa:
ings as "good falth" money for hel' ?hare of t~le find. ~he gIves these 
flimflam artists $800 out of her savmgR and IS told to ~o. see some
one. later determined nonexistent, to get her s11are of the found money. 

This type of crime is quite common against the elderly who seem 
to be more gullible than most. 

Case No.2. A lady 71 years old was sexually af>sfwlted at 11 :15 p.m. 
at the entrance to her apartment 'when she went out to empty tmsh. 
Luckily she was not injured. ., .. 

The Ale: ..... andria Police Department IS tl'ymg to cope WIth Cl'lmes 
of this type through p'lblic awareness programs. as well as through 
trD.::litional police. pro~eclures. . . . 

To a1ert senior citizens to t,he hazards of dealmg WIth flnnflam 
artists, a :film pt'esentation and discussion program has ~een made 
available through the 8enior Citizens Service and. the Amencan Asso
ciation of Retired Persons. 

'Ve hnxe also l)l'eSentecl pl'ogrnms using films and speake~'s to 
emphasize precautions to be used todecl'pase the chance of becommg a 
victim of rape. and street robbery. . 

Although we clon~t haye an the answers, we belIeve that these pro-
grams are a step in the right direction. . . . 

Gentlemen, I have submItted a chart an(11f yon han It there, I would 
like to talk about this chart a little bit. 

It shows the 1975 offenses against the ('lded,,", and in t~lis case, we 
find that in the aO'e bracket from 55 to 6+ we have what IS known as 
the, part I index ~l'imes which are the capital indicator crimes that 
most jurisdictions arc ac1juc1gec~ by. lYe fiI.Id that in tl~e 55 to 6..1: age 
cntegory we have about 4+9 crImes ont of thc' approxlmately 10~OOO 
that were reported. , . 

In the H5 and over bracket. we onl~' have :229 for that penod of 
time. In one of the categories. the catE'gol'y of larceny, we have grand 
larceny and petty larc("uy, which combine to giw the total larceny 
figure listed in the part I ind~x. . . 

Yon can sec the types of cnmes that are belllg cOllllmtted thert'. 
As yon see running down the grand larceny scale there., w<:find th;t 

thefts. larceny from vehicles is 16 and auto accessorIes m the :)0 
cateO'ory and from a bui.1din~ 21, Thev seem to be some of the maJor to • ", 
crimes concerned. , 

In the andio accessory category rrrs ha\'e been a vcry outstan~mg 
item in larcenies 01'1.'1' the last 2 years. In fact I wonld say th~t WIth
out CB's, that nuto acces..c:;ol'Y number of 50 wonld be conSIderably 
smaller. . . 

In the petty larCl.'llY area. we :find that thl.'fts fl'om a vehIcle and 
thefts from builc1inO's'al'e our major indicators in there, so that typo 

h , 

of larceny is what these people are facmg. 
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In robbery we have smull occurrences, :few OCCUl'rences. Commercia] 
~stablishments, gas station typ~l'obbel'ies, only four for last. year, and 
III othe.r types of robbery other than armed, we haw, some highway 
robberies, only five ~hat ,show for 1975 in that cat(>gory. 

-While we are dealiJlg with those areas, the second sheet is the "to 
date" sheet for ,Tanuary and Februal'Y of 1976, and compares the 
categories. 

\iVe see, looking at those, that the occurrences are very, very low 
except grand larceny of auto accessories in the, age of 55 to 64: area. 

[The information shown on the chart follows:] 

1;>75 OFl'f.lISES AGAINST EI,DERLY 

.h,\R': r r::m:x CRIm::s ROBBERY - ARl:ED 

~ ~ ~ ~ 
l':ur.dct" IIighway 

'ROoF-a 1 3 Co\:4.~crc.ial HQuse 

.hcb~'·~l:"1 14 a Oil Stdtion 4 

AZ'~rJ;vvted As::;au! 1: 12 g Ch~in Stol"'e 1 
Burglary 131J 69 Residence 0 0 

L.o.X'ceny 255 120 ll<lnk 

:1'.l'"=O .r.eft ~ 22. tHscellaneous __ 0 __ 0 

TOTAL 449 229 TOTAL 

£?A::n l,~,PCr.~jy ~ 
~ ~ 

;'l(:e':~.:)cr.~t 1 1 Highway 

f';.p"~Ct natch 6 Corr::nercial House 

~hoplift 0 0 Oil Station 
From. \'"er.i.::o. 16 3 Chain Store 0 Q 

Auto Accc~z. 50 Residence 0 

Bicycle 1 Bank 0 0 

frc:r; 'Building 21. 2Q Hiscellaneous __ 0 --.Q. 
Fr'om Coin Cper. TOTAL 
Machines \) \) 

Niscellancous ..E. -2. 
GRAND TOTAL ROBBERY 14 

TOTAL 109 43 

PETIT LARCENY 

55-64 ~ 
f'iei:pockat 1 

Put'scsn.1tch 

Sr.0i'Hft 0 0 

fr-cr.l VehiCle- 19 

Auto AcccG-s. 50 23 

Bicycle 2 

rro~ Building 42 24 

From Coin Opel". 
~:echir.cs 0 

Hiscellnneou$ 21, ~ 

TOTAL 146 77 

J'iur'dat' 

1t';.pc 

f\obl:.e:ry 

j\i:3t\J,vatcd Atw.:.ult 

£.w,z-l~ry 

L3rccny 

!l.U~C 'theft 

f-ici-:r0ckct 

!\.lrr.ccn.::.tch 

3h~plift 

)'rom V.hic).. 

Auto Accc~;c .. 

Sl.c:rclc 

fl'ct:'I Euildinrr 

Tr}TItL 

!":'Ctl Coin Opel"'. H.lchino5 

!!i:::c.cllar.eDu!; 

TOTAL 

FickpocKet 

TOTAL 

~ 

0 

10 

18 

49 

.2, 
86 

55-£4 

1 

19 

0 

2 

...2 
31 

~ 
0 

1 

0 

9 

1 

...2 
18 
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OFFENSES AGAINST :LDF.f;LY 

1976 - January-Februery 

RODllEny - Am:r" 

~ 55-£4 ~ 
0 Highway 3 0 

1 Co:r.iITcrcial Hou:.c 

Oil Station 

1 t'h.lin Store 0 1 

II Residence 1 1 

22 Bank 0 

-2. Hisccllancous -.2.. -.2.. 
43 TOTAL q 2 

~ 
~ ~ ~ 

1 ifiehuay S 3 

COi.'.r::crcial House 

Oil Station 0 

Q Chain Store U 0 

Re~ddence 1 C 

0 ll<lnk Q 0 

2 HiscQl1aneouo -.2.. ...2 
0 

1 
TO~AL 

-l 
10 

~ 

0 

2 

1 

0 

8 

-.2.. 
12 

Chief HOLIIIAX. Alexandria has compared very favotably ovcr the 
last couple of years ,yith th~ crime indicatol's. In 1973-'7.:1, the total 
increase in crime across the cOHntry was 18 percent, while Alexandria 
was 15.6 percent. In 1974-75 the Southern States showed an 11 percent 
increase, national was 9, Alexandria was 3.1, so our general crime rate 
is in pretty good shape, and the fact that we ar~ showing a small 
number of occurrences in the senior citizen area goes along with the 
rest of the crime reporting ill the city. 

So much for the OCCUl'l'enc(>s of crime, and wherl:l we think ,ve are at 
in the city. 
, Now in order to deal with the way that we arc trying to cope with 
the problems of the aged, I 'have Lieutenant Salvis with me, who will 
discuss some of the steps that his unit takes to work 'with these people 
to make them aware of the, problem that exists. 

74-057 0 - 76 - 2 
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~ll', BI.\GGI. Ikfol'l' \YP ,2:0 into Li('uiellant ~alds' h'stilllOllY, these 
figures, ilf) to (j5 and on'1' ill('lllSi\'e, what portion of the total immbel' 
of incidents <1o('s that l'Ppr('sput? 

Chief IIoLIH.\x, About ~ pel'('ent. I think Hwfirst page of HlP 
written handout will gin' yon that figure. 

Liputenant. 1(I';1'S. Sixty-fh'e and oye)' was ~,+ ppr('ent of our total 
crime victims. 

Chief HOLIlf.\X. That is in tIlt' sN'ond paragraph. 2:2D offpllses, 2..1-
percent, 

::\Ir. BL\GGI. How large is ~'Oll1' police c1epartnwnt. Chief? 
Chief HOLIII,\X. ,YP haY<' 2:25 swom, lYe hayp about 75 civilian. 
::\Ir. BrAGG!, ,Yhat is the popnlation of Alpxandria? 
C11irf IIOLIII.\X. UO,OOO. 
:VII'. BrAGG!. ,Yhut is the natnl'P of tIl(' rpsiclell('es? 
Chief HOLllf.\X. It is basically l'esic1PlltiuL a goodmllllY people from 

'Vashingtoll. 
:VIr. BI.\oGT. From OlIP- and two-family homes! 
Chip! Hor,nf.\x. ,Vp bavp one-famil:v: homp8 and high-risp llpa~t-

111('nt8, gal'delH.;tylp apartnwnts, Thel'(' al'P not too many two-fan1JI~' 
homps. 

~fr. BL\(l(J!. ,Yhat is tIl!' proportion of tll(' OlH'-famil~' residences 
and high rises? 

Chief II or,IIL\X. I haven't got that fi.glll'P. 
Liputenallt KEYS. Allom TO prl'c('nt of tIl(' rpsidpnts a1'(, in sonw typt' 

of rpntal l)1'ol)(']'ty. That will giy(' you an idea of the larg(' volume 
of apartnwnt dwel1('l's that we haye. 

Chief IIoLIn.\x. \\~P also lu\\'e fOllr elc1l'1'ly hom('s that arc pretty 
much in t 11(' SlllTI<' arpa, but t hei I' population is minimal as compared to 
tIl(' eldn'ly population ill the ('it~,.. . 

~Ir. BI.\GGI. Do you haY<' allY publIc hOllSlllg-~ 
Chipf Hor,III.\X. ,y p havp public honsing. I cIon't know what the 

<'xaet figmes al'(, on that. but therp are plcl('rly liying in public hons
ing, vel'. 

~h:. BUOGI. Do yon haY<' figm'('s fol' the public honsing? 
Chief HOLIIL\X. Xo, I llltnn't. ,Ye ran get figmes for you, if thnt 

would b(' hell)flll. 
;\fr. BUGCI. I won](l appreciat(' that. 
Chid HOLIIL\?-<. ,y P. will see that VOl I get that. 
~fr, ROY1UL. ,Vill yon sllppl:v' tliilt information for tIl(' l'N'ol'd'? 
Chid IIOLIlL\X. I certainlv will. 
[The information pl'oYic1ccl follows:] 

On(l tho\l~nlld thr('{'-lJ andred and forty public housing unit~; 278 elderly living 
in public lJou~ing (2St;t:), 

LiputplUmt R.u;ns. Gentlemen, I haye been ('onneeted with po1ice
commnnity relations for tIl(' past a yeal'Sj and I wonld lik(' to gh'e you 
a littlE' background as to what. O'N~ responsibilities ar('. It may be of 
some assistance to von. 

A police-comnnlnity relations section in a police department has 
nnmerons r('sponsibillties andobjectiYes and those responsibilities and 
obj('ctins yary from one department to (111other. 

Genel'll]]v si)eaking, the IWNls of a community will dictate the ditw
!'ioll that it polic('-commllllit), l'('lations section will follow, ..:\s Ul(' 
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cI'iminal otl'ensps und statistics chang<' fl'OI11 month to month, so will 
t,he npeds of the community change. 

In Alpxallc1l'ia, the primary goal and ohjectiye of our police-com
munity l'('lations section is crime pl'eYention. 

It. is our responsibility to pr('pare and present crim(' ]H'('\'ention pro
grams to tll(' eitizeus of our community as a means of e(lucating our 
citizens on the protection of their persons and tlwir property, These 
('rime preYention programs are presented to ch'ic and social organiza
tions, business establishments, public and printte schools, neighhor
hoods and s(,Ilior cit.izen organizations. Hopefully, this type 0-[ co\'e1'
age expos('s our crime prcvpntion programs to eyer)' segn1<'llt of OUt' 
particular community, 

To assist. 11S in tIll', selection of a promotablc crime pl'cypntion pro
gram, our section receives a copy of eym'y field reporting offense. TIl(' 
1't'P01'ts are im'alnable to us as N.le)' help us determine the typ('. of 
ofl'enses that appeal' to be OIl the mC'.rea5e, how and ",h('n they OCC1ll' 
and who the vi('tims a.r('. 

For ('xample, a few veal'S ago, a 11nmb('r of I1imflam offenses we1'P 
('oming to our attentioil, and the scnior citiz('n was thp predominant 
\'ictim. It. l)('can1<' ob\'ious that wr, had to ·infol'm our st'nior cHizPllS 
of the probl(,lll ancI maIn' tlwm a ware of pr('\'('nth'e n1<'asnres. Conse
quently, we depend on our local ncws l11('clia and personal contad with 
sl'uiol' citizen organizations. 

In addition, it was nccessan for us to procure a yisnal aid that was 
l'plm'ant. and \\'ould se1'\'e to a'ssist us in ('clucating 0111' senior eitizens. 
An ('xtensioll to the yisual aid is the ltyailability of handout matt'riaL 
Budgetary problpIns are not Ile\y for polirp departments; how('Yl'l'. ,yp 
\\'(,1'e, greai'ly assist('el by tl1(' Katiollal Heti]'ed T('ac11el's Al:isociation 
and ~\m('ricall Association of Het-il'ed PPI'SOIlS who snppliecl onr sectioll 
with It crime preYl'ntioll booklet g(,lll'e(] for tlw J'('til'ed and spnior 
citizens. 

Visual aids that. al'e pres('ntly inus(' and haw been founel to he 
\'Pl'y illforll1ati\'(~ und effectin' 'un' "On Gutll'(I-Bll11(,O," "Xobody's 
Vict.im," and "Crime in the Home." 

"On Guard-BmH'o " depicts tIl(' Iml1co ;wtist pI'Pying on tllP frailty 
of rhal'tlctcr in thpi1' yictims, as portl'n:v'ec1 in foul' ,'iguettes p1'esrnted 
in this film. Th(' ('lc1e,rly ('itizpn duped or lif(' sayings, tIH' homeowIl('r 
who imagine(l he was taking ael\'antagp of someon(' els("s misfol'tmlP, 
tIl(' umYal'v hons('wife, and tll(' conficl('ll('(' trickst('l' on tll(' streets. 
Subtlp COIl artists, th('ir ways and means and somp of th(' fraudulent 
8cll('m('s tll('Y perpetrate. . , 

"Nobody's Victim," This film CO\'('l'S the two basics of pprsollal 
safety-avoiding danger and dpaling with dang('l'. TIlt' first ~('('tiOll 
on a"oiclauc(' co\'el'S walking alone, thwarting- pnrse 811atch('rs, using 
a cIoo' for pl'Otection, dri"illg' alone, parking anel lellving a cal', cal' 
t]'ou6'le, hOl11e s('C'nrity, advice on gun possession, and telepholl(, harass
ment. The second section emphasizes escape as the object of se1f-elef(,IlSl' 
anel dese-ribe's what to do if confronteel, It covers the use of weapons, 
of such familial' objects as pnrse, keys, magazine, ct cetera, and cau
tions on usc of chemical weapons. InteJ1'views with women " .. ho have 
actually b('en at.tacked point. np clangerous situations. . . 

"Crime in the Home." This film offers valuabl(' tIps on ('ff('ctn>c 
means ('mployed in protecting y011l'self, your hom(', and your prop-
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(>1'ty. 'I'll(' prolmbilit.v is t11dt 01l(' day you will br('ollH' a "ietim--tllP 
P?ssibility is l'l'clu('(>(l if remrdial action is takrn promptly. Dramatic 
ngIH'tt(>s demonstrate 110\..,. to protect Y(Jllrsl'lf, mark propprt)' fo1' 
iclentiiieatioll, d(>~l with con1'rontation, (lecide abont, iir(>unl1s: and 
jJrotect your hOlll(>-empt,y or inhabit('cl, d.oors, lodn;, windows, nl'igh
bol's, policl', alarms. and s('clll'ity <1('\'i('r8 millimll-:e the prosp('et 01' 
b('('omi ng a dctim. 

-With the progI'am develop('(l, all that r(,IlHtincd \yas to p1'es('nt 
it to as many scnior eithen organizations a:: pos8iblp. 

Other crimp pl'cV<'ntioll programs that we ,han' antilable to Ollr citi
Zl'llS iue]ucle thos(~ clenlin,g with the problpms 01' Iml'glary, rapt', awl 
st1'Pl't ('!'imps. lYe also 011'(>1' rl'siclent security surveys and t'llC'onrage 
eitizpllS to adopt lrnpron'cl sl'c,urity meaStll'es, whl'1'e applicahle, for 
tlwir (hYellings as \L lllt'lUlS to deter burglaries, Citizpn a,\Yarenl'SS and 
crime pr(wention is synonymous; therefore, it is impt'rath'e that crime 
1>1'P\"p11tion programs be maintai11l'd on a, contillU()11S educational basis. 

::\lr. ROYB.\L. Thank yOll, Lieutenant. 
.:\f 1'. Hammerschmidt? 
':\Ir. II.\:\flImnRCIIl\!IDT. G('utlpmt'n, I am going' to haye to lpa,'c to 

go to another ~~ub('omm~ttpc mpt'tillg, but bt'fol'l', I (10 I want to pXPl't'ss 
my npPl'eeiation for YOllr bping \yit.h us this morning and thank you 
fOI' yOUI' tpstimollY. I am sorry I am not going to havp a chance to 
liStl'll pp1'80nally to the Montgomery County Polic(" Depn.l'tmellt, but 
I will rl'ad it later in the record, of COUl'Sp. 

I am impl'pssecl by thpse statistics. It loolmlike .Alexandria is a pretty 
sa:fe place for elc1prly ppopll' to Ii \'c in. 

.As \Yl' lulYC listpued to testimony hpl'e, we base been COlleel'll(;cl t hn;' 
in eel'tain urban areas, and p('lr11aps other a"ens of tl10 cOllntry, {'hlprJy 
citizpllS may b(~ removin~ thpm,,,h'es from areas of h igil crimp inci
<1ence. As a. l'esult thry are 11'stl'ictil1g thl'il' own frpl'(lollls to tl g1'Ntt 
degl'N', and that may u('count for some of tho lowpr Nhnc statistics in 
ce1'iai Jl cities. 

I don't know ",hpt11('1' vou 1'e('l this is tmc in Alexandria, but. of 
conrsp, what. all of us are'intl'l'rsted in is for a eitizpll to fpel that llll 
('anlllove fl,t'ply within his community. 

Do yon 1m yp any fpl'l1'o1' that '? 
Chi'pf HOJ,IILI.:N. I feel that. thl' pl'ople that arrl' living' in tIll' diffprl'nt 

homps fol' the eldl'rly kind of tend to stay il1sick I live right in the 
middle of thl'e(' of thl'm. I don~t spe thpm out walking around a grl'at. 
(leal. I spe, their 1'all1i1ie~ ('oming and taking H1l'11l out, going 1'01' rides 
and things of that nature. 

Howpver, the 'People that liye out in the communit.y do go on the 
stl'el'tb, and Hipy become vict.ims of PUl'S(\ snatchl'l's. 'Thpy also beconw 
"ictims in d1ffpl'l'nt ways, like the flimflam we cliscm;sl'd. I gut.'ss 
pockl'thook snatching is about t1ll'1r biggpst pl'obl1'll1. The ppople that 
lirc in t.Ilt', community ll'!'(' ont UJround on the strpets, and we do see 
them. 

Mr. BrAGGI. 'Would thp gl'nt1l'man yil'lc1? 
1\11'. H.DI1I1ERS(,lDrIDT. Surely. 
:\11'. BUGGI. I madc t.hat sallIe obsernt.tion as I tra,'pll'd. It apPPars 

to me that the l'pason 1'01' that. situation is that many 01' tIll' homl's 
for th<.' pldl'rly or spnio1' eitizen (,pnters, hayp programs which bwol\"cd 

i 
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the l'W(']'ly. T1Jen> is intl'rl'st within tIl(' stl'uctUl'(" and tht'y han' com-
pnllionshii) within tIlt' stl'l1cture. ' 

Is it possiblt' that that ('ouM ill' the rl'a80n? 
Chid IIOLIIL\N. I 1'<.':,1 that 13 l'xart1:v right. Tht' main pnrposl' for 

pl'ople going out is probably to go to thl' g'rocl'l'y store 01' 8o!llpthing' 
like that. In the llOH1l' tht'y stay in, all food is pl'o"i<1pd ancl,they hl~"(l 
aU kinds of programs. Thpy 11O.\"p peop]p that thpJ becon1l' fl'll'uds WIth 
and t,Ill'\' me('t, sit, talk and play cards wit.h and thpy 11a\'l' no nppd 
to go Olltsiclp. 1 think this probably is what thesp homt's prm'ic1l', other 
than just being rl'sic1l'uts. Thpy prm'ide companionship. 

I know thp one that is aC'1'OSS from 111P, I Sl'e tlll'll1 out walking around 
thl' gal'dl'lls. Thpy 11a,'l' gal'dpll space that they work ill, and tlH'y ]l(lye!' 
ero off the propl'rty. They ]1llYC' walks up on the top fiool' ",11l'l'e you 
~l'e th['m pXl'lrcising. Thpl'p is jnst n'ry littlp 11('N1 for thplll to go ltlly
p1n('p plsl'. 

:\Jr. H.\l\DfEns('Hl\nn'l'. I haY(~ 011<' oth('r qu('stion befo1'p I kavl'. 
I 1l0ticl'c1 that in your crimp prpYC'ntion program, thl' way you S(,l'lll 

to rOll1mullicah' with the sl'lliol' citizenry is through thp spuiol' l'itizens 
groups. . , " , 

I wonder, is LEAA gl\'llIg yon somp hl'lp, amI 18 1t posSlblp thnt 
YOU eonld l'xPaJHl that base. 01' information '? 
. Liputenant 8.\I,YIs, LEAA was WI'Y 11l'lpfnl to us whl'n \\'l' first 
startpd o'l'Hino' lltYoln'd with gpttino' QUI' crime prpwntion programs 

t-- t-- "t-- fi . 11 } in gpar. Thpy Wl'1'l' of gr('at assIstancl' to us llanC'llt y so t lflt. WI' WGre 
able' to Sp<'\ll'l' tIll', yisnnl aids that wp npetlpcl '30 h:d1v hllF as It <t[md~ 
t i o'ht now, w(~ llrp ll)'ettv wl'11 spt. It. is ;F"t :1 'llit'stirm HOW of C'ontilluing 
~'. . . 

to update OU1' matN'ial and our prOgTt>lIIs. , . 
Mr. BunnI. Do you hH\,l' n pretty broad publIc l'pI~tl?~IS pl'Ogl'Hl.l1 

",hp1'p plc1('rly cirizl'l1s know thpy call hn\"p accl'sslblhty to tlus 
information? 

Liputt'nant 8.\I,YIs. Oh, Vl'S, si I'. ,Ye eon'!', of eoul'Sp, t1ll' putire com
munity, hut i!l this purtiC'llla1' CaRl' Wl' did 1'oCUR spl'cifically on a pro
(yram 'c1palino' with tll(' s('!lio]' eitizl'ns, lwcanst' wp bl'('aml' a,,'al'(, that 
tlwv \Wl'l' l}[~'omin()' yictimiz('d in spt'cific al'l'as of flimflamming and 
pm:sp flnatchings.l;;i(ll' from that~ of COlll'S('~ n.H othp1' crimp ))l'pYl'ntion 
P1'Ogl'lllllS that w(' han for thp pntll'(' commlllllty would also bl' a uSl'ful 
tool 1'01' tll(' 8pnior CitiZ(,llS as well. 

:\1 r. BL\(iOI. I 1l0ticl'(1 thosp statistiC's on blll'glary anel tlwTt of the 
('ldl']'l\' rpsic1l'llts nrp practically minimal. . 

Li(,lltpuallt S.\LYIS. Yps. sir. Om' 11On1(' ~rcUl'Ity SUl'\"pys rpally lwlp 
011 that, also. 

MI'. BU(l(lI. Thank yon gl'ntl(1l11l'll. 
Mr. Hoyn.\L, Do YOli han' anything plf.;p to acId, Chid? 
Chip'r I-Ior,TlL\X. T think that is all wp ha\"l' to add today. 
:'\11', Br.\(lnt. 'What is tIll' p1l1plo~'nwl1t pictnl'p in All'x~nclria ~ 
Chief HOJ,nL\x. "rl' art' in pl'ptt~· good shapl'. I clont know thp 

pel'epntagl' 1mt I know wp arp in prl'tt~' good s11app. 
Lil'utpnallt KEYS •• Tnst undpl' -t pprcpnt. 
~rl'. Br.\GGI. I am surp that is signifiC'ant. Appal'plltl~' you have d?ne 

tll<' fUlldam<,ntals as far as cOll1lnlmieating with peoplp and mal~ll1g 
tllPm awarl' of tlw possibility of 1'raud that can 1)(' worked agamst 
tlwm. 
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In light of tIl(> fact that ofttill1l's they are reqnired to go to the 
banks to withelm\\' mOlH'Y, han' vou ront-actNI the bank 01' banks~ 

Licutcllant S.\Lns. Y CR, sil'; 0\11' inY!'stigatin' di-dsion coordinatpd 
thcir pffol'ts with us in this pat'ticnlar area, and we 1'eceh'e~1 inyah~
able assh;tauce fl'om 0111' various s!1.Yings and loans and bankmg mst:
tutiOllS. ,Yhell thev lllailed ont tll!' call('elec1 checks to all theIr 
cnstonw1's, the:v insl:1'tpc1 a slip of papPI' that stl'Pss('~1 th(' point that at 
no tinw will any ('ll1ploypp hom any hank 01' savmgs and loan call 
thpm requ!'sting that tlH'y withe Ira w l11ou!'y.. . 

If It pc.>I'SOU ]'!'c(>in's this typP of a l'eqn!'sL tll!')' a]'!' mfo1'll1!'d to notIfy 
the po]icc immediat!'ly oj' their bank managPl'. That l.'('alJy helped 
ns out, herunse it co\"pred UlOl'P al'l'11 than we ('(ml(l possIbly CO\'(>]" by 
word of month, 

l\11'. Br.\(JGI. That is l'xcelll'nt. 
Anothl'I' sngg!'f,tioll yon might lllakp to, the' banks, if they fiud all 

plelprlv c li!'ut is attpmptill (r to withdm w a signifi('ant amount of money, 
tlH'v ~hould ('0l111Sp1 thenr 01' ha\'(' SOIl1l' disl'nssion with them. 

I~ie'ntpllallt 8.U,YIS. Y!'s, sil'. That do('s O(,C111' WlH'll \\'!' are fortunate 
elloncrh to han' a t!'l1Pr who has l'XP!']'i!'IlCP in that particular bank 
for; nHlllbC'1' of yeal'B hnt. lllrrOl'tlillat!'ly, the tm'noYPl' rate' in bank
ing nncI sadllgs (In(lloans is qnitl' high. \Ye ('lUlllOt l'eal1y ~lepelld too 
llllH'h on that, but fOl'tunatl'lv w(> do lut\'p Soml' thnt art' stIll around, 

~Ir. HI.\OOI. That is all, :J'Il'. C'lmil'mall. 
~r 1'. H"YBM" ,Yhat otll!'l' t)'l)(>s of lal'(,PIl)" ha "!' yon bl'l'n eXl?!'ri

('Being that t11'(' being cOllullittNI ngnim;t tIl(' p1c1!'l'ly? Is it still a 
pl'obl!'m~ 

Chief II(JLIlL\~. This list }ll'oyiclps a bl'!'akclowll on that, grand 
larc!'IlY and p!'t it la1'(, (>11)'. . 

:JJ 1', HOYBAJ,. Is this a summa l'Y of Cl'lm(>s l 
Chid IIOLIII.\N. The chart, \-!'s. Pnrs(' ;,natching in th(' 33- to 64-

/lcrp. cat!'cro]'Y is sevpn; 63 allelo\'('r was six dUl'ing th!' whoI!' year 
h M. P tl' of 1U75. That is on tIl(> fun shp!'t llnd(l]' g1'nnd la1'(,pny. mSe'sna c lIug 

is OIll' that \yp ft'a!' ut'cause that can lw{;ol1w a ppl'sonal assault-. ,Vh!'n 
it do!'s, thp!l it goes into another categOl'Y, but whiJc, tllPl'e is no P!'1'-
sOllal assault "'!' carry it in thelarC'!'ny '·htc'gory. . 

)11'. ROYB.U,. It. is inte.l'!'sting to Bote that purse sllatC'hmg, for 
example. is mOl'e. preYal!'nt than pickpoC'k<'ts, anc1 so fn1'th. 

Chid HOLIIUX. Yc·s. 
. l\Ir. ROYB.\I" And that. tlit' purse snatching usually ta!\C~ place, fl'Ol!1 

other t!'stimony W~ ha\'p, l'(lC!'i\'!'(I, ('los!' to a cl'owcl!'d Inlllcllllg, a multI-
1>1(' dwelling of ~onl(' kind. 

Is that tll(' usual pattern ~ 
Chief Hor,IlL\,N. I am not sm'(' that we ha>'!' iclpntifi!'d a pattern. It 

is llsually kids im'oln'c1. A coupl(' of kicls s!'e all old woman and tlWY 
want. to go after her pocketbook and th!'J' go. It <1o('sn't matter much 
wl)('1'o it is. Tll!'y jnst grab it, ancll'lUl. . .. . 

MI'. ROYB.\T,. Tcstimony bofore tIllS subcomnntt('o lllchcat!'cl that 
this typ!' of crime was coinmittNI mostly dose to multi pI!' chv!'1lings, 
hio'h-r'ise builc1incrs ,,,11e'1'e the senior citizen may be living, more than 
Olrt on tho stl'!'et, ~lose to something that is crowdN1. I wanteel to know 
wh!'ther that was n, patteI'll more or less. 
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Lieutenant KEYS. ,\To han' not been abl!' to id!'ntify that as a COll
cern in Alexandria. 'V!', did :find that tIt!' individuals arresteel for this 
type of crime, :vere committing tl~eil' .offenses very close to their 
own place of ,reSIdence. Then returlllug mto usually a Y!'ry cl'owd!'c1, 
('ongested community, so that by the time the poliC'(' w!'l'e on the scene, 
their efforts in many cases were thwarted, 

:\{r. ROYBAL. Aga:in goinp: back to pl'edous testimony, l'!'commellda
tious were made that arcl11tects design a building in such a way that 
it would help prevent some of these 0rimes. 

Chief HOLIIIAN. Thor!', are elefensibk spape studies that have heen 
made that would {'ertainly be helpful, if the archit!'cts would use these 
studies. I suspect that some of these mav be a little too expensive. 

Mr. BIAGGI. 'Would the gentleman yielel ? 
:JIr. ROYBAL. I yield. 
l\fr. BlAGG!. It would appear to n1<', absent of the fignr!'s, but Oll 

the basis of (lXperiellce, that it is very likely that this type of offense 
would be committed in an area that. would facilitate !'scape. 

As you suggested, Lieutenant, it would bp, dose to their homes which 
is ofttimcs in a crowded area which makes It lot of sense, from a practi
cal point of view, of a criminal praC'titioner. Criminal practitioners 
would want to do it that way 'rather than in an Op!'ll l'esiclential area 
where they would have difficulty in secreting tllt'mselws, 

I would like to make one obsel'mtion. 
New York Citv is Pl'!'tty fashionable and w!' haw m!'n that walk 

around with purs!'s, so the npxt qlicsti.on I would like to ask you, on 
that basis it is llOt as ludicrous as it might appeal' on its face absent 
thc pr!'liminary comment, is this committee to a~snme that the virtims 
of purse snatchings were all ladi!'s? 

Chief HOLnr.\.x. I believe the majority, y!'s. 
~fl'. BrAGG!. I don't want to go into the moral sellS!' of women. 
Chief HOLIrL\X. One of the things yon C'an se!' her!' that makes it 

difficult for us to answer tl1is type of question is that w!' are talking 
about. 1201' 113 pnrse snatchings in a year's tim!', and it r!'ally doesn't 
id!'ntifv, a pattern. TIl(' one thing wp do show ill purse snatchings is 
that tliings are b!'ginning to incr!'as!' a little. For instance, in 1975 
there w!'re seven and six for 12 months, anclllow we hay!' fi\'e and six 
purse snatchings for 2 months this y!'ar. 

nfr. BrAGGI. ,\That we ar!' l'('ally talking about. when you talk about 
Alexandria, is that. it. is a pretty safe community, as my colleagues 
have already m!'ntioned. I would like to talm this occasion to con
gratulate yon, Chief. and yoUI' two 1ient!'nants and the entire force, 
because the statistics point ont an inescapabl!' conclusion that it is 
much safer to liyc in Alexandria than in most other places. 

My experience in law enfOl'c!'lTIE'nt is that it just doesn't happen. 
It is' a result of work, commitm!'ut, and a relationship with the com
mnnity. You and I know that the polic!' can't do it alone. It is that 
spirit of cooperation that produces tll(' !'uc1l'esu1t of a safe community. 

You arc to be congratulated for it. 
I would like to make one other observation. 
I have helc11l('arings in New York ('ity in connection with crim!'s 

against the elderly with a special thl'ust toward flimflam, to switch, 
and all of those variations. In Ne,,, York tht, p1'ob1!'m is grav!'. The 
victims are very numerous. 
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In addition to that, the elderly are yictimized in a felonious fashion 
as far as assault is concel'llC'd. IIomieides amOHO' the elderly are 
multiplt': IYt' know t~lat prost'cllting ofl:'t'nders beco~ll('s yer~' difficult, 
becau~e If they SUlTIW the assault. they makt' 1'('1'1' poor witnesses. 
Happlly, I won't make this conclusion, but it hasn't 0'01lC' into Alt'x-
andria to the dt'gret' 'which is alarming. to 

l\[r. Chairman, one question I think tht' subcoIl1mittt'e should addrt'ss 
i~se1f to j.s: Is this criminal activity ~gainst the elc1c:r1y predominantly 
sItuated III tlw urban al't'mc;? You nught find that IS pretty much the 
~MY. . 

q'ne other wry sll1'prising l'evrlation is that at Ipast in the con game 
bnsllless: the 11:en hav.e tal\t'n a Yc:.ry subordinate position. lYe haw~ 
had testllnon~T III tllt' cIty of Npw lork that WOI11('n dominate the art'a 
20 t~ 1 as far as the offendt'rs ~re c?nct'1'llt'd. Appart'ntlywomell can 
obtam tIlt' conficknce of pott'nha1 Yletims more readily than I1wn. An 
elderly man, as men are, will always respond to a smiiino• younO' lady 
and ,,"onwl! haye a way ot carryh:g on c01wersatiom; or il~t'iating tht'n~ 
and carrymg them on 1ll l:i mmutt's as thou O'h tllt'y wt'1'e aO'e-olel 
frit'nds .. IV t' . .Imow th~t th~ t'lderly art' ofttil1~s so lonely, al~d for 
compamonslllp tht'), i,:111 spt'ak to anybody and are happy to spr>ak to 
~omeon~ who set'ms fnenclly anc11H'lpful. I haw found it to be 11 very 
mtert'stmg reyelation. 

~rr. ROYBAL. Thank you, ~Ir. Biagci. 
The Cohair woul~llikt" to acknoi'dedg~ tIlt' presenct' of the chairman 

of the. ful~ comlmttt't', the gt'ntleman from Missouri, Mr. Randall. 
We WIll YIeld to him. 

1\11'. R\XD.\LL. Thank von. Mr. Chairman 
! canw down to congratulatt' yon on holdil~g th('flt' lwarillgs and to 

ofi't'r an~r encouragt'mt'llt trom any of the staff of the full committee 
who .may be !l-vailable to help. 

CrImes agamst the elderly are part of om intt'l'est, and I do l'('('a11 
the gentlt'man from New York holdil1O' llt'arinO's in ~ew York-back 
last winter, wo.sn't it? to to ( 

1\11'. Bl[AGGI. Yes, it was, Mr. Chairman.1 

. ~~r. RAXDAI,L. I haye read part of the statement. Some of us find 
It chfficuU ~o bt'.1it've !hat. anything lik~ this wou!d go on in a quiet, 
peaceful, 111stol'l~al CIt~r lIke AlexandrIa, but endently it does. lYe 
rt'gard Alt'xlUldrlll as sort of a page ont of a history book rather than 
anyplace where crimt's of this sort would be comniittNl. 

That is about all ~ haye t? SI1)\ ~fr. Chairman, except one little 
11t'rsona1 note that mIght 0'0 lIltO tht' rt'cord. 

lYe sp~nt 10 days in th~ People's Republic of China, and had an 
opportlllllty t~ study somt' of tht' problems of the aging. Ours was 
a~l armed serVlees gl'OUp, and Out· primary intt'l'est was iIi that, but I 
(lId find that th('l'~ iYt're 80111t' workable and acceptable senior centers. 

Baek to the subJect that wt' are discussinO' he1't'· tll('1'e is no er'ime in 
reking, a ~ity of 7.7 million. Tht' largest ~ity il~ the world, I gut'ss, 
IS Shanghm. They haY(' 10 million people 1nsi<:le of the citv limits and 
probably another 10 million outside. much biggt'r than Tokyo. It is 
safe to walk on tIle streetR at night. IITt' did. lYe know. . 

';\fr. nillg'g'i chnll'ecl n h~nrlng', "Confi(lence Gnmes Ag'nlnst the EWerl,Y." on Jnn. 13. 
10711, In New York. 
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I guess maybe part of OUl' problt'm is that we simply do not haye 
the manpower. In China yon couldn't go oycr aoo to 500 feet without 
tllt're being a polict'man or an armed guard thert'. Th(' only crime that 
is going to be committed would be by those policemt'll and thos!' 
guarch That is the olll~' way tht're could be any crime on the st1'e('ts 
at night, and that was at 10 :30 or 11 at night. 

IVe. don't t'mbrace the system. IY r, don't agret' with tht'il' idc(}logy 
or phIlosophy, hut iW found that they certainly haY(' a vt'1'Y low rate 
of erin1(', and certainly no problems of any cdint' toward tIl(' eldt'1'1y. 

~rr. BrAGGI. IVin the chairman vield ~ 
)[1'. RAXDALL. I will be glad to: 
)Ir. BUGGI. IVhat. ;vou haw dont', ~Ir. Chairman. anel wt' are grate

ful to you, yon haY(' just Pl'OChlCt'd somt' international t'vidence of an 
age-olel concept and belir,f of polict' officers that a police officer on the 
stl't't't is n, great c1etel'rent to crinw. 

)Ir. RAxl).\LL. Thank you ,'ery much. They say they havt' 800 million. 
Tht'y admit to 800 million. but actl1al1~' tht'rC' are 900 million people, 
oyer one-fol1l'th of tht' pt'oplt' in the world art' in the Pt'oplt"s Republic 
of China, and they haw' plenty of manpOiYt'I'. The)' don't lack for 
manpower. 

Thank you Y('I'Y much and congratulations. 
:\11'. BI.\OGI. They don't. pa;'-' tht'm very nmch either. )Ir. Chairman. 
)[1'. R.\XD.\J,L. Fort;v-fiye yuan a month, whatey('r it is, $22.50 a 

month. 
:Mr. BU(1(lI. That is a ft'w clollars ll1orr, than a Congressman. 
~Ir. ROYB.\r,. LiC'lltC'nant Sah-is. I waR lllORt intel'esteel in YonI' COlll

munity relations program. You Jl1Pntioned that thC're were some hand
out materia1R. I thiuk YOU mention{'d thrt't' or foul' of them. 

I ,vonder if WC' can' haw copies of thost' made tl,-ailahle to the 
cOll1mHtee. 

Lieutenant 8.\LY1S. Yes, sir. 
)r1'. ROYH.\L. I woule1 grt'lltly apprt'ciate it if yon would RImel us 

some.1 " 

I ,yas also intert'steel in fi.lms that coyer t,yO basic ])(,1'sonal principles 
of safety. One is llyoiding clUIl!2,'t'l' and dealing with danger, iyhich I 
am surC' you will makt' ayailab1e to us, hut 011t' of t.he things that you 
did 110t mention was that thel't' is recommendntion to he c!mtions in 
the nse of dlt'mical iYt'apons. 

1 Mnterlal wns supplied and is retained in committee fi1P~. 
Publlcntions of the AI~xandrln Pollco Dl'pnrtmont inclucle booklets pntltled. "40 iYn~'s 

to Prot~ct Your Hom!'." ""'hnt E"cn' Womnn Should Know About Rnp!'," ""-hnt Ev~r;l' 
iYomnn Rhoulcl Know .\bout Self·Protoetion." "Yirtim~ , .. " (a Guide for Ylotlms of Sex· 
\llll Assnult) ; pnmphlets on "How '1'0 Protrrt 1.'0111' lIon,,' and Fnml1;1' At!'fiinst HnI'Lrlnry." 
"Let's Get ArquaintNI-Know Your Alexllndrin Poliee Drpt .... nnd n map of AlexfilHlrln 
showing' tlw lor.ntion of the Pollee Department nml Fire Rtntiol1s: n coloring' book. 
"Al!'xnndrilt Poliee," It. list of Polic~-Communit;l' Rrlntlons Prog'rnm~</Vlsu[l1 Aids (includ
ing' crimcs nf(ainst propert;l-, ('rimrs n~nlnst persons. pollce·communlt;l' relntlons. dru~ 
prOlrrnms, juvenile d~lInquenr;l-, nnd truffic nnd bicycle snf(>ty; nnc! Informntlon ,~nd 
g'nldellnes for the Pollc~ Rlde·Alon!': Prog'rnm. in which stlHl~nts cnn rid(> nlong' with 
Ilollre commlmit;l- relntlons ofilcers on routine ,'nlls ns nn observer. 

Other booklets nre "Your Hetirement Aut\·CrI1l1e Gniclo," from .\ARP-XR'rA: O. Ilna .\. 
hooklet on !Irug' nbuRo, from til(' Bxeclltivp OOlc(' of thl' Prpslclpnt Sp~clnl Aptlon Ofilce for 
Tlrlllr Abuse Prevention: nnll "Thp AdvellttlrPR of SUI'plockocl HOIllPs." printpc1 b~' thp 
Stnt ... Fnrm 1~lr(> nnd Cnsunltv Compnn;l-. nIo()llllnlrton. Ill. 

Pnmphlets snllpllpd nrp: "HotllnE'." hy the Alexnll(lrin. ;\[ontnl Henlth Associntlon: 
"ITow To Rue for Smnll Clnlms In tho City of Alexnn!Irln, Virg'lnln," prepnrprl by tlll' 
Consumer Affnirs Commission nnd Leg'nl Aiel 0010(> of the clt;l' of Alexnndrln, Virp;inin: 
nnd one on nlcohollsm b~' the Alexnndrln H~nlth Dppnrtment. Division of Alcoholism 
SerVices. 

A "Personnl Crime Prevention Action Fill'. 1076." hy The NaUonnl Exchnng'p Club, 
'roledo, Ohio, was nlso supplied. 
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C~u yon (,xl~laill to th(' c?l1lmittee wh~· that is so? 
1 L1('Ut.(,llnll.t .SAT-VIS. 1 ('s, SIr. ('sp('eially whell Yon are d('alincr with 
! .1<' • S(,lllor (,1!l~('n, we str('ss t!w import'lluc(' of 'not using it, because 
:fl ('<lll ~o ('as:~J b('. t:ll'lled agalllst hun, lYe trJ~ to ('ncouragethem, if 

• 1 ('~ a1 (' lool.'~llg for some sort of a dl'terl'l'nt lllstrUllll'nt, to possibly 
:{Jy {:11 a .Wlll:-;t1l', or on a gus-op~rated hom. which I think is pl'obabl". 
~~. est .1t(,1ll t,hat a semor cltrzep. could possibly want to have. tt 

Set,:s h, 0 purpos('s. It n~t only frIghtens the would-be perpetratol' 
but. It. cr('at('s m.or(' att('utlon than a whistle would. People will ']ool~ 
out ?l. p('ople. w~ll stop aud t~ll'll around. The problem wEh chemical 
lnacL IS that It IS too unprechctablp. The directioll of the willd could )(' t pr(l)lblplll'.but the primary problem is that most senior citizens arc 
no ,rpu.y ag'll(' pn~ugh to utilize it suCC('SSflllly. ' 
I (('fl;talllllly ,vp dont t('ll tl~('m what to do. ,VP only recommend and 
101>(' n y they call make tlwlr own conclu8ions.' . 
't fIr. r(n,"?\~" From th~ standpoint of cOllcealino' a weapon ,yheth('l' 
1 .. ~~ Cf w.nl1~a s or a whIstle or a gas,llOl'll. what;'·er it is. w~uldn't a 
1ll1~, 0] ('xampl!:', that. had a ch!:,Ducal in it. be less obviou" than a 
Wlll~tl(' aroun(! your n!:'ck OJ' a, ,horn that you may ca~'l'Y in Y01;r h~llc1 'l 
1 L1~Ut(,].llUlt ~ .. \1,YIS. Certainly it ,,:oulcl'be less obvious, bilt the prob~ 
e:n IS, st.ll.l tl.lNe, ,Yhen ,the mac!:', IS released, yon have to be in the 

In ~F:I ell 1 :C'tlOn, Othl'l',WIs.e al! you arl' cl~ing is shooting it at. Y011rsel f. 
•. 1. Ro~ B.\LJlow eflertn·e IS t!le cl,le;mlcal, 0'1' the USe of c1iNnicals t 
Lwnt('nant. S.\1,YIS. For thl' senlOr CItIzen or just thl' chemical it l:f9 
~l rII··)Ro~B.\1,. H~w ('ft'ectivc is it '? Do!:'s it actually <ll'tcr the incli~id~ 

un.. Ol'S It. stop 111m? What. do('s it do? • 
. LIl'~lt~'nant ~.\I.v!s', It. rendel'~ them h('1pless for enough timl' that if ) ~11 "ell' a l~". l'nf01 cl'ment. officer yon could ('frect the arrest. possiblv 

".It lO,nt ,a;l)' lllJ~ry. If you were a victim. to the point wl1('1'e YOU doulel 
(lI~Il<lb esc,lpe 0] get. SOIn(, help. It 1'e1H1ers them hplpl!:'ss in that their 
l')es eC01:1e very w~t('lry and running and they O'Pt som(' sort. of a !'ash 
or s<?l11etlung on theIr face. h 

L~('utellant KEYS. Yon fe!:' llik!:' your face is on fir('. 
LIeutenant, S.u",rs, Right. It is 'effective iT it is utilized properly the 

same I. guess ~8 any othl'r weapon, but. what we really encourage' ar~: 
those )!.as-oj)!:'] ntpd horns, beeause they alre no larO'er Nlan a lipsticl
cont~1J1l'l'. They a'r(' wry lond and piel'c'ing, They art;' somethiI~ 0' silnilal~ 
tf-:-1f you haw !:'Y~J' heard an emergpncy horn on a vessel, iris somp
t. 1l~~' along' that lIne. They ~re relatiy!:'ly inl'xpensh·e, and they are 
\ Cl) (~l'pendabll" an.d yet I Nunk th!:'y are tlll' O'reatest thincr ' 
. Ilt1~lllk ('wry S(,lllOl' citizen that w(ilks on th; street shoul~rhaye one 
III t len' hand. ' 

:\lIdr·bRoYB.\1,. Are the 1'(', any in the possession of the department that. 
con. e demonstratN1 to the committ('e ? 

LIeutenant 's,u.vrs. \Yn don't han any, It is an item that probably 
eosts, fol' !l good on(', $2,50. ' 
I Whalt ,w,e t~'y to do is to ~ncourage thes!:' groups to either buy them 

t lems(' ,!:'s 01 to g!:'t them 1Il a lot, but we don't have any. . 
1'1 Mr, ROYIt\L. At. some snbsequ('nt. heariuO' of the committee I wOHld 
1 m to ha,Te ~ clemonstr!Ltion of the thl'!:'E~ tYpes. I don't. think we will 

USe th~ chemlcal. ,Ve WIll take your word for it but we will listen to 
the whIstle and horn. ' 
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,Ve would appreciate it .jf you wonl<llet the 1ll!:'ll1herH of my staff 
know where we can acquire those two types of whistles. 

Lieutenant. SALYIS. That horn situation was WI'V successful ill a 
lleicrhbol'hood area ontside of Philadl'lphin.. I sho111d han' hrought 
sOI~e mat(,l'ial cl('aling with that. ~ot only diel it proyidp a f!:'eling of 
safety to the senior eitiz(,llS, but also w1ll'n a SPll101' citizen was l'enclprNl 
h('lplcss, let.'s say, in h!:'1' bedroom 01' ,,,hat-haw-you, and she ,,"ouM 
full out of bed, there have b('(>n iuStUllC(,S ,,,her(' that horn was usecl and 
people knew ,,,hat to c1? . . 

The first thing they elld was to call tIl!:' pol]('l', and the second thmg 
was to dil'('ct the police ",11('1'(' tIll' horn c.am(' from. It has prown 
invaluablo in that. particular arl'a. I lilm it lwttl'l' than the whistle 
1wcanse therC' arl', too many whistll's on tlll' strp!:'t. C'hildr!:'ll have 
whistll's. PC'ople don't really respond too much to a w'histl(' any mor(', 
I think that horn ,,,ould he an invaluable tool. 

~rr. ROYB,\1,. From your t('stimony I think it is quite olwions that 
.\.1exanclria is a prettv good placl' for seniol' citiz!:'l1s to lin' . .on th(' 
(JthN' hanel. w(' have liad witnes.<;l's testifv to tIll' fact that the elcll'rl)T 
often do not r('pol't crim('s to polic('. Basl'd on th(' :-;tatistics thut you 
have giwn tIll' committe(', one can snrmif;l' that youI' work with sl'uior 
('itizens is most ('ffl'cth·l'. Even though All'xaJH1l'ia is a good placr for 
sl'nior citizens to liYe, but th(,ll tlIpl'P is that thin1l'lplll('uL that it may 
be possible that s('niol' citizpns IU'l' not r('portillg criml's against them 
to the police department. 

Do YOU find any ('videncp of that in vour world 
Liel1tenant 8.\1,,'IS. I am surp it is thp]'(l .• \.n~' time 'Yl' arp in front 

of sl'nior eitiZl'll groups Wl' point out that tllPY rralizC' wlwn tlwy 
l)(lcome thl' victim of a pnrsp snatching, that tlll'Y would probably 
lwcom(' poOl' witnesst's. ,Y(\ ('an appl'('('iut(' that. unlpss th('rl' ar(' SOlll(, 

other witnt'ss('s in tIl<> arpa. our ('hancl's of (,\'('1' cntching 1'11(' f;l1SPPPi 
ar(\ wry minimal. How('v('l', w(' stress thl' importancl' of making tlw 
rl'port, 'regardh'ss of whether t11l'Y wallt to pl'osl'cntl', or \vhetlIH tlIp)· 
('an. becansp it. giYes us 11 hasis to !1l0Y(' 011. At ll'a:-;t we lwcomC' awarl' 
of the fact thnt tlleS(' oft'!:'m;('s tlrp OCCUlTing. Thus. we stress that at 
l'very occasion. tlIl' importanc(' of making your poli('(' aWaJ'(' of what 
is going on in your community. 

The onl)' wa:.: ~~ou ('an do tlult is h~' lptting us know, by making a 
r('port. 

)11'. R()),"R,\iJ. \Yhy is it that th('y art' afraid to makt' n l'PporH ,Yh:v 
don't they r!:'port n crim(' ~ 

Lientellant 's.\1,V1S, It has be(,l1 my (lxpl'ri(,llc(l with sC'nioI' eitizPllS 
that they suffer more than anv ot]1l'1' victim of any crime. It is a trau
matic experienc('. It makes tl10m ,'pry, very afraid to C01110 out. Th('y 
ar(\ afraid of retaliation. TIll'Y may sufl'l'I' sevl'l'(' injuries from a 111(,1'(' 

purse snatching, a fraetul'('d hip, It broken arm. This may have some 
nl'gative feelings about really COining forward. 

I beli!:'vC' that is prohably why S0111!:' or tlll'111 do not really want to 
become inyolved. They become. frip!htl'ned Yl'.ry easily. m·en if tllC'y ar(' 
not the personal victim of a crime, hut what. th('y l'('ad and what they 
see. on television frightens th!:'m very much. 

:Mr. R01."RAJ •. This matter of crime. a,l2;ainst s!:'llior citiz(,llS seC'ms to 
be qnite a problem, but. that fear more than anything ('lse confhll's tJle 
senior eitizen to his home. 
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Li('ut(,llant RUNTS. Yes, sir. 
~.II'. HOYB.\L. He iR afraid tOrdo many things, ('Y<.'ll to report to tIl(' 

polrce. 
How \y!clesp1'eael is th~ level of fear among the 01d('rly 1'('sie1('nh; of 

Al('xallcll'la? 
Licutenant ~.\I,y!s. "r clon '{, believe I !}Ill in a pORitio11 to be that 

acC'nrat0 bnt, 1'01' lllstance, most of 0)('11' nwetillo's 110W have been 
changed from llig1httime to daytime. MO'3t oftheir ~eetiI1O' plac0s hare 
been c.hanged from areas t.hat we~'e J'clatiYely in('xpensi;:e to 1'0nt to 
more nnproY0d areas. Then' meetIng times have beellcut short. IVe 
haye It list of. r would say, roughly in Alexandria alo110 of 2;') 01' ao 
s(,;lio1' C'ilizen ~rganizatioils, which is quite large 1'0a11y'for the size 
oJ OUI' C'om11l1l1uty. 

IYhat I. have' b0011 finding is that th0se inclivie1ual organizations are 
now 1;t00tIng at the, same time so th0Y can minimize and haY(' more 
1I00p1e at their m0etings. ' 

::\Ir. HOYIUT,. You m0an they are haYing combined me0tings '( 
Li011tenant SALns. Ye.s, sir. . 
~1r. HOYB.\I,. So tl10y all meet at one pIace. 

. Li011tenant R\INrs. Right, whereas hefO'1'e they WHe meeting illCli-
ntlllally. 

::\11'. BUClGI. ,Yill the ohai1'man yi('lcl ~ 
:JIr. HOYBAL. r yield. ' 
:\11' .. Bu(.lOI. O'n the. qlle:'t~ion of. f('ar, and why they don't report, 

to beglll WIth, thl' semor mbzens lIke th(' r0c;t of the community who 
get im'oly('(1 with crim(' arCl reluctant. to report, for sev(,l'al reasons. 

One: Th('y dOll't.I1a"\,(~ the timl'. 
Two : ~h0' tr('atment. they get. through the whole proc('ss is something 

to be a "01<1('([' 
Thl'(,C\ : By the time they get. into court, the victim ofttimes takC\s the 

1'01(', at least from the appearance point. of view, of the ofi'pnd('r; and 
FoUl': Thcre is the fear of reprisal, and thatcovC\rs th(' whole spC\c

tl'lUll of the population. 
LieutC\nant fhLvrS. Yes, sir. 
Mr. BIAGGI. It becomes more crit.ical when vou talk in terms of the 

s('uio1' citizells who thC'lTIselYes arc a little uncertain and apprehensiye 
nnyway. I think as a matter of natural1iving they become less S('Cll1'l'. 
That is why tlwy neC\cl a morc tranquil ellvironmeilt, and they do make 
tIl(' ehanges. 

The changes t,hat the lieutenant has t('stified to as fltr as tlwir meet
ing plaC'es are concerned and as far as th('ir religious pursuits are C011-
C'C'l'llecl are happening not just in Alexallckia but all over the country. 

The chairman is right. in d('aling with that ('lement of fear. Tlwi'e 
is no question about. it, it is therC', and 011(' of the purposes of this 
committee is to alleviate it as mueh as possible. At. least if not alleyiat
ing the S(,llS(, of appl'('hension, at l('ast l'l'duc(' the basis for that appr('-
hension as much as possiblP. ~ 

Li('utE'llant R\LVIS. One observation I might m('ntion is that I had 
oceasion to hltC'l'viClw a number OT youthful offenders who were subse
q~l~ntly ehargec1 with purse snatcllings where the victims were senior 
cIbzens. 

In the cOllv('rsation it was point('d out to mC' that snatching a purse 
from a senior citizen is a pi('ce of cakE', and as a result this is what 
they look for. 
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:Mr. HOrJUL. Of COll1':iC f('ar can also minimiz~ crin.ll'. If th(' per~on 
does not lla\'e fear, anel goes out, let's say, at mght mst('ad 0:£ gOlllp 
to day meC\tinO"s that may mak(' him 11101'(' sus~ep~lbl(' to th(' C'ml1lnal s 
intent to rob,t-b~u'g1al'izC' him, or victimizl' hUll III any ,yay. 

Is that a correct statement? . . . 
LiC'utenant SAT,vn:;. r woulel hav(' to say It IS, yes, SIr. Tlwy are k('ep

iIw the erill1(l problem down by staying home. 
SIr. ROYBAl,. I think that inst('ad of fear. tll('re S!101~lc~ be pr('cau

tion, becaus(' fear to a great C'xt~llt (~(,~110l'a~lZ0S an l!lChVldual. }~~w,
OWl" precaution used by the> S(,Hlor C'ItlZl'll 1Il not gomg .out at ll1t-hf. 
as an 0xampI(', would statistically all~',yay l'~duc~ ~ll(' cr1111e r.ate'. and 
that iR what is being dOll(' now by th(' S(,lllor C'lhz9n orgalllzat~ons. 
ThC'y are nW(,tjng during tIl(' day. TI1('Y ar(' not g?lllg out. at mght. 
Thei'efol'c crinll's against tll('m have bC'PI,t l'('~luced m sOl~le 1.nstanc('s. 

Have vou found anv signifiC'ant l'('clnchon III Alexand,rla slUce. the~ 
have stalted to hold nie('tingR dll1'ing tIl(' day v('rsus nl('etmgs at ll1g~lt , 

Lieut('nant s'\IXIS. No; but as you can S('(', w~ .wl'r(' only taIkmg 
about what was the percC'ntag(' involving Renior cItlzens .. 

Lieutenant KEYS. 2.4 pl'l'cent. . , 
Lieutenant SALVIS. As YOll can Sl'e, th(' problem fortunat('ly Isn t 

that. serious with nS. I wOlllc1 haVe> to say that th(' fact that they arc 
not me0ting at night and tIlC\;\' arC' m('('tin~ during th(' clay and thl'Y 
ar(' meC'tin rr in yolnm('shas to han a lwanng on. th!}t. 

Mr. R01;AL. YC\s; bnt not significantly so, to lllehca~l' a downward 
tr('nd statistirally, at lC'ast not in Ale>xandria, but tIns C'ould be the 
case where crim(' , against senior citizens is heay"y. .. 

I ha ve on(' more qUe>stion r \yonld like to ~Rk yon, and that IS tlllS: 
IY(' hav(' lU1(l tt'stilllony bt'forp tht' fmbc?rr~lll~tt('c: that thel:t' ar~ ~lll'('(' 
schools of thought with regard to tll(' nctlllllzahon of ~(,lllor CItIzens. 
One says it is no c1ift'erC\nt than for thC' general populatlOn. ~h~' o~hC'l' 
tak('s tli(' positioll that senior citize'lls are 1ll01'(, hk~l~T to be y~ctlllllzed 
than alW othC'l' eitiz('n. TIl(' third actually cat('gOl'lZC'S.t~lP Cl'lmes tl~at 
are ('olllinitt('(l against senior citiz('llS anel take~ th(' pO,slhon that semo.l' 
citiZNIS arC' left alone ,with l'esp('ct to oth('J' C'l'lll1es; ,!Ol' ('xample>, bm
glary, pm'S(> snatching, and llluggings are those ('rl111(,S most p('l'pe
tratcd a O"ainst the s('nior citizen. 

What ~do you think of thos(' cnt~gori.('~ that ~l!t~T(' .b(,(,~l p¥('s(,lltecl to 
th(' c0l1ll11itt('e with l'('gard to SC'lHor clhz(,l~ Ylctlll1lZat~on, . 

Li('ut('uant KEYS. I would haY(' to go WIth you.r thn'c1 pre>llllsc. I 
think the>re a1'(, certain crimes, for ('xampll', the flm~flam lar~C\ny by 
trick and purse snntching thai are most oft('n comnuttec1 agamst the 
('lderlv. . I 1 't 

In th(' arN\, of J'obb('ry, l!trc(,ll~" and tIl(' property ~rnlll's. e 011' . 
think the ag(' of the victim has any.b('al'ing. ThE' man IS O~lt to break 
into a hous(' 01' an apal'tnwnt, h(' IS out to st('al sOn1(lth~llg out ~f 
someone's cal', the agc of th(' vietim is not a factor. I tlll~lk t1~at lR 
what they WN'(' saying in your third ('xampl.l', that c('rtam crImes, 
flimflam, stre('t robbN'Y, pnrs(' snatching, muggmg, ",hatever you ",.ant 
to call it. th('s(' typ('s 'of Ofi'(,llS(,S, ha,Te It grl'atel' chance that age IS a 
factor. . ., t tl 

:Mr. R01'llAI~. So one ean surmIse thC'1l that tlw (:1'l111P; agallls 1e 
sen101' citiz(,ll is in c('rtaill categoriC's 11101'C' than CrIm(' III general. 

LientC'nant KEYS. Yes, definitely. 
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::\11'. ROYllAL. You mentiollC'd fraud Ntrlier h1 your tN;timOllY. and 
that is most illtpTesting to hear about. I SUppORC' it wouldn't' bp as 
interesting to be tllC' yiC'tim of that erimC'. hut thp n1(']'p fact that the 
senior citizpll. for examplp, is vietimized by S0111ponC' who triC's to 
enrich him. and the C'xtunplt' that yon gaYl~ seC'111C'd to hC' the reason 
whv he was victi111izpd. This clearly indicates various things, hut one 
is that a senior citizC'n who may be in a YC'ry low income brackC't 01' 
has a fixed income is making all C'ffOl't to gC't 'more money to take care 
of his needs. allcl this perhaps motiyatC's him to accC'pt such a fooliilh 
SChC'lllC', 

My quC'stion is: DoC's this type of crime take pIal'P mostly in arC'as 
where sC'uio1' eitizPlls Iiyp who arc in tIl(' 10'1'<'1' income brack0ts? Do 
von know that to bp a faet. 01' is it across tIl(' board ~ 
• Chief HOLIIUN. I don't think tlH'rC' is any sp0cifie location that we 
could point up as being an ar('a r('latNI to this. I think what we have 
found in some illstancC's is that the1'(' is an attempt to get mOl1('Y from 
a sC'niol' eitizen ",11('n sOlUebodv has obseryed him drawing money 
from th(' bank or something of that nature. 01' displaying a large 
amount of money at a supC'l'mal'kC't. I think that this would probably 
be a fail' e,'aluation. 

::\fr. HOYB,\L. So that individual who is committing the crime dONm't 
1'('a11y kllow tIl(' 1'C'al financial cir('nl11s1'a11(,C' of the indiyidnal. onlv that 
that 'senior citizC'n has been SC'C'11 withdrawing fnnds Il'OlU a 'bank. 
He may han' $100.000 or $100 bnt nC'Y('rthelC'ss he does have a bank 
account. 

ChiC'f IIOI,IlI,\X. He has a potC'lltiaL y('s. sir. 
:\11', R()1'llAI,. Chid Holihan. LientC'uallt 8alyis. and LieutC'nant 

Kl'Ys, I wish to thank ~'on yC'ry much for yonI' pr('s(,l1ce ancl for your 
tl'stimOllY, 

Before going on to the llC'xt witnl'ssC's, I wonld like to a5k the gentle
man from New York. ~Il'. Biaggi. if. he has allY qul'stions. 

::\Ir. BL\(lGI. I hayC' Just two questlons. 
I think we han' 1'0cC'h'ed sufficient information in ('onllC'ction with 

Alexandria as it relatC's to senior citizens. ThC're al'e three areas that 
cl('al narrowly with tll(' s('nio1' citize]lf;; mugging. la1'epney by trick, 
and pnt;.;P snatching .• \.t IC'ast two of them, bC'cans(' of the age of the 
yictims. hay(' the potential of cle\'eloping into mot'(' serious crimes. 
That is OIl(' of 1hC' reasons why great l'mphm.;is should be giyen to this 
problC'lll. Al('xanclria is f01'tnnatC'. 

Tn the eity of Xl'w York, and I am sme it is rC'pC'ated in the larger 
cities throughout the country. you wil1 find homicid('s dew loping as 
a l'C'sult, Some of the most brutal. C'yen rapes. senseless. violent, in
C'xplicab1e situations occur among the senior citizens. 

r have one question. 
ThC'l'C' !tt'l' SOllle aclvocates of defense programs for senior CitiZ011s

r ha\'e my 'dews, and r al1l sure yon haye yours-for the recorcl please 
givp the e'ommittee YOUl' vi('ws OJi these programs. 
- Chief HOUHAN.' To back up just a little bit, your reference has 

b(>ell made to them having some type of wC'apons. 'YC' draw awa,y from 
that because having It ,wapon might ~l:ive ppople a false sense of 
sC'cnrity. It. might C'ndangC'l' thC'lll in that they would take bigger 
chancei'l, and the chancp of t11pm using' a weapon "'ould bC' quitC'.limited. 
A w('arOIl has to he out and avai1ahlC' to be nsed, and most times it is 
t'a1'l'iec1 sOl11epla('e whe1'C' jt is a job to get at it, so any condoning of 
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their {'.arl'ying weapons would bl' poor judglllC'nt and I belip\"e, in j,nst 
the limited capability they havC' with theil' own pC'rsonal, phyt'Heal 
flexibility to usc thC'se types of things would bC' C'IHlangC']'mg tlmll. 

,Youlel you repeat that'questioll. p1eaRC'? 
::\J1'. BIAGGI. Home people adv()('ate defense progl'al1l~, You respondl'c1 

in pa,rt b,Y talking abou~ tlll' weapo;ts. '~'hich is significant. 
Chief HOI,IIL\X. Aga1ll my feelmg IS that ~ wOl~l~~ fyown Ol~ a 

defense program for these typ(,s of people, espeCIally If It IS an actIve 
(1efC'l1se program. Thel'C' is sllch a great poss,ibilit:v of them being n~Ol'l' 
sewrely injnrC'd than the average person 111 any type of a physl('al 
thin(r 'and their capability to pPrform is C'xtrl'l1lC'1y limited. 

II;;nany caS('s thC'1'C' is sickness iIwol vrel or there is a mental problem 
involved too. These typps of things would not 1)(' COlldnein~ to carry
ing out any typ(' of a defC'llsC' progl:a1l1 . 

:J,fr. BlAGG!. Let me be morC' speedic . 
..:\. karate p1'op:ralll for senior citizens, RC'spond for the rC'co1'<1, Chief. 
Chief HOI,IIL\X. No, I wouldn't condone that., . 
::'Ill'. BIAGGI. I hapPPll to agree most eomplC'tely WJth yOl1t' news .. be

('ause r know the conReqnenc('s. and I think the bpst we can ,do IS to 
ayoid. A progral1l of avoidance would be the most productIve. nn.cl 
pnn that is not going to be comp1etl'. WC' know that. but at least It 
will reduce tll(' exposure. 

I tal(('. a vel'V dim view of th0 karatp system and pvcn WNlpons, bnt 
the karat{' system, especially. , , , , . 

Chid HOLIHAN, Your phySICal conchtlOn for thnt type of tllln~ has 
to bC' C'xcellC'llt and it is a thing that yon han~ to cOlistantly prachct' 01' 
vou can do more harm than good with it. EVC'll an athletic typP l~el's~Jl 
has to practiee tIl(' dC'fensive form in 01'd0l' to stay in touch WIth It, 
Yon canl just learn it and leayC' it lay. You han to usC' it, 

::'Ifr. BIAGGI. Thank you wry l1:uch. , 
Chief HOLIIT.\X. One other pomt I would 111(('. to ac1dr0ss. , 
Tll('re haY<' beC'n many complimC'uts passed t~o UR to(~ay, bnt I ~llln,k 

that it O'oes a little farther than just the poh('e SC'1'\'lce. Our CIty, IS 
dC'dicatl~~1 to community involvement, and all the segments, of the <:lty 
get, deeply involwcl with l'e(,1'('atiO!l, cnl~nral p.r0gr~l11s: WIt]! hou~l1lg 
prograllls, .l)arks, th~ w~lOl~ works IS d~d~catNl m tIns (hre~ctIoll. ,'hp,l1 
von get tlns type of a fertIle gt'Ouncl, It IS easy for thC' tIungs that :' c 
~lo to gel, anelthe results that we havC' 'had have not been a total polIce 
l'ffort. It has been a total community C'fiort. , 

::\£1'. ROYBAl" Chief, we thank you very much for your testlmOJ.lY, 
parti('ularly for the fact that, yon have giVC'1l crC'c~it to tIl(' commun~ty 
for whieh }TOU work. This shows a close relationshlp hC'twpell the l~ohce 
cl0partmC'lit and tIIC', community, which is most. c?mmpn~lable.' and J1Hlg
ing by tlm statistics that you havC' presC'ntecl. tIns rC'latlOl1s111P has b('ell 
most successful. 

0hief HOLIH.\::-<. Thank you. '.' 
~fr. BIAGGI. ",Ve. arC' moving to AlexandrIa. Mr. Chall'man. 
::\11'. ROYB.\L. Thank yon ynry mudl. 
Lientpnallt 8AT,\'TS, Thank you. 1 
Mr. ROYBAL. ,Ye will next. hear from Ms. BonllY~ F. Cohen au( 

Lt .• r oseph Hancock of the Montgol1lC'l'Y County PolIce, Departm('ut. 
ThC'y will be accompanied by Mr, Donald 'Wassman of the Montgom
(ll'Y (;OUllty Area Agency on i\.ging. 

Yon may proceC'd. 
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STATEMENT OF BONNYE F, COHEN AND LT, JOSEPH HANCOCK, 
MONTGOMERY COUNTY POLICE DEPARTMENT; ACCOMPANIED 
BY DONALD WASSMAN, MONTGOMERY COUNTY AREA AGENCY 
ON AGING 

~Is. COllI'x. Thank yon, ::\11'. Chairman. 
I am Bonnye Cohel1 and I am a social worker with the Crime Pl'C'

wntioll for SpniorH ProjPct, Montgomcry County Department of 
Policc, and with Ill(' toclay are Lt . .T OC' Hancock, deputy commander of 
the crip1t' prC'\'ention section of thp .::\Iontgomery C{)Uilty DC'partnwnt 
of Pollee, and ~Ir. Don "Tassman, (hl'eetol' ofthp Montgomery County 
• \.I'('a AgC'IWY Oll Aging. 

First, on l)('llal£ of Col. K. 'Y. Watkins, ~IontgonH'l'Y County Chief 
of Policp, amI tIl(' Crime Pl'C'Yention Fuit, thank you for this' oppor
tunity t~ ap1>par bC'fol'e your ~mb('ommittpe. lYe are pleased that OllI' 
{'ongressJOnal {'ommitte(>s sharp our C'oncerll about the eldt'l'ly. 
. In S.eptpl~lb(>r Ip7il, tIle 'Montgomery County Departnwnt of Poli{'(>, 
III cOllJunctlOn WIth the MontgoTlwry County Departnwnt of Sorial 
SC'Tvic(lfl, and in coordination with the County area agency on aging, 
reC'pived a gl'ant for a, pilot project, crime prevention for seniors. 

The grant is l'pnewable up to :~ year<; and was receiyed from the 
Fpd('ral Law Enforcement AssistauC'e Administration (I.JEAA) "itt 
the ~Iarvland GOy('rllor's CommissiOll on Law Enforcement and the 
AcllllilliHtrntion of .T llstiee. TIl(' total budget for our first fiscal yC'ar is 
$78,,88. TIlC'se lllonp~,s consisted of 95 pprcellt Fpderal funds and 5 per
(,C'Ht loeallllld State funding. 

LEA.\, has IH'01'idecl an outline of priority regarding the colleetion 
and Hnaln;is of statistical data. 

Om pi'oject is ainlC'cl at improving thC' delivery of criminal justice 
sC']'vicps to tIl(' elderly clpfillec1 as "GO plus" resiclpnts of thp Silver 
Spring poliee district. 

This clistriet comprises our target area. Our unit is located within 
tIl(' C'rime prevention Rection at the SilYer Spring police station. 

Organizationally, the unit is composed of a policp, officE.'r, myself
a socinl worker-and an ndministruth'c aick ,Ye are formally known 
as the Criminal Victimization of the Elderly Response Teum. 

Our Pl'OjPct direC'tor is the chief of the ci'ime prevention unit, and 
Olll' u(l\·isory c01111l1ittpC' eonsiRts of staff il1pmbers of the county depart
ments. of policp, Rocial SPl'\'icps, and human rC'sourcC's-al'ea agency 
on agmg. 

The response tpam works as a unit. to provide three major program 
('omponents. ThC'sp C'omponents include (1) an educational efforf de
signed to l'pduce the kvPl of fear of ('riUlp and increase reporting of 
('rimp among the "GO plus" age group, (2) a capacit~, to respond to 
l'ld('rly crimp victims with the goal of rC'stol'ing the victim to a level 
of fUllctioning approximating his/her capacity prior to victimization. 
and (:n resE.'al'C'h and analysis of team and program effecth'eness in 
achhwing tlw above goals, as well as the determination of the param
l'ters assoeintpd with elderly criminal yictimizution. 

The, 1'C'sponse team has been operational SillC'C, Noyember 1975. I hope 
to l'p]ate to the C'0111111ittee om pl'ogress and findings to date for each of 
t 1)(' uforenH'ntion(>d program components. 
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Our initial program pfforts wel'P clil'petNl toward establishing a C0111-
pl'C'l1cnsiy(' pictmp of criminal yictimization as itaffccts the elderly in 
our county, and esppcially in the Silycl' Spring target area. 

First, l' would lilw to familiarize the committee with om target area. 
Thl' Sil\,C'r Spring projpct area is onp of Tour police distriets in Mont
gomery County. Thp, ~ilvpr Spring district oceupies about 5 percpnt-
01' 25 square mi1E.'s-oT the total ~ounty 1ancl are~. . 

,Ve haye bC'en unable to obtam a rehablp estImate of the populatIon 
of this Hrpa. HoweyC'l" WP haY(' aseprtainpd that therC' are somewhere 
IJPtwC'en 120,000 and 1:10,000 peoplp rpsic1ing in this area. This would 
be about 20 percent of the total county population. The ('stimate for 
thp "GO plus" population countywide is G1,H9 or 10.7 ppl'C'cnt . 

It is genprally agree~l that,thp.re is a l,lighp~· proportion, of "GO .rIus" 
l'l'si<lents l'psicling in Sllwr ::-iprmg. It ]s psbmatpd that 111 the SlIver 
SprinO" planning area, whieh o('cupi('s approximately one-fourth of 
the pclicp district, about 2i) perC'ent of the population is "60 plus." 

In summal'Y, ''lith l'pSppct, to the elclprly, tIl(' Sil"er Spring tal'gC't 
!lrpa is clense\v pop1l1atl'cl, highly commC'l'cial and 10catpd ill dose 
proximity to tIl(' D~strict line. . . ' 

'Om data collpC'hon procpss 111yoh'es sp"eral tasks. FIrst, all pollcE.' 
l'{'ports im'olYing C'ldprly vict~ms a~'e automatiC'ally sent t? the re?ponse 
tpam. ThC' information contau1C'd 111 these reports, combmecl WIth the 
l'C'sults of tIl(' yictim follow up intelTiews scheclulpd to hegin in fall 
1 n7H, are com.pilC'd ()]~ a yietim. Pl'ofi1p fOl:m., . . 

PsychologlC'HL SOC1al, phYSIcal, and vlct1l11lZatlOn-relatpd character
isties of pach crimp vietim t11'p l'E.'cordecl on this form. I l'pgret that. we 
(10 llOt haw the, rp80111'CeS at this time to undertake a C'omputeT analysis 
of this data. Howpvpr. wp anticipatp s11ch provisions in next ypal"s 
grant. At ,the pl'ojpct'~ end, we will han' a d~tai]e~l i1;na.lysi~ of thC' "60 
pIns" Victllll and tIll' Cl1'cumstunC'ps sm'l'onndlllg VIctImIzatIon. 

'YC' httY(', hOWC'ypl" undertakC'n a limited analysis of our In75 "GO 
plus" crime rp}JOI't data. I ,,'il1l'plut<~ SOl11C' of 0111' preliminary findings. 
'I'll(' cOJllpletp statistiea 1 l'pport will bE' a \"ttilable a~ th.C' E.'!ld of ~f.ay ~97(\. 

Our statistiC's aJ'p baspd on a SE'}pcfpd group oJ C'l'llne claSSIficatIons. 
The splection was bns{'d on thC' likelihood of a relationship bptwpPll 
victim aO"e and/or victim fpar IC'wl and the typC' of crime. 

Data ~as ('ol1eeted for thp, following crime elassifications: Murder, 
rapp, robb('ry and atf(,'lllpts, aggranlt.ed assauH, burglary, lal'ceny
piekpocket, inu's(' snatch, [rom bl~ik~il1gs, and ot]lPl:s-assaul~, frm~c1, 
and sex oITellsps. For In I (i, stahstIcs arC' also bemg complIed for 
nUlCla lism. 

In 197;;, tIll' ~rontgomE'ry C(~m~ty Depal'tnwut of Police 1'(1~eive~170S 
l'('POl'ts im'olvin<r "(i0 plus" VlC'tllllS for the 9 selected e1asslficaflons; 
200 01' 2S.2.t- pel'~nt of these reports ocC'url'ed in the target arpa .. 

Those 708 reports repl'('s('ntec1 G,il pel'cpnt of all reports macle III ~he 
('Ollllty for that year, In tllC' target arpfl, S.7 ppl'cl'nt of alll'eports lll
vol\'ecl "GO plus"\·ictims. 

Of tbese 70S "GO plus" l'PPOl'ts, '~H invol\'ecl the crime of burglary. 
This 11wans that 11.2 lWl'cent of all ('onntywicle l'pports for burglary 
involved "GO pIns" vietims; 111 or 2S.S pel'C'ellt of th(1se l'pports,oc
('lU'l'l'Cl in OUI' target area. This figure l'E'p1'esents 14.:3 p(>l'cent. of all 
~ilver Spring burglary reports. 

74 .. 057 U .. '16 .. 4 
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. C()ll!lty\\'i~l(', thE:'~:<' ~Y(':'e !t total of uH robbery ana attempts repol'ffi 
1Il \'()l nng "flO pIns netlllls, This r(lpr(lScllts 17.5 pereellt of the total 
~'onnty l'ohbl'ry rE'p,~l't.s; :l+ or 51.5 pereent of th(lse incidents occurred 
~n our tal'g<'t arpa, Ilns means that 2:2.:3 perc(>ut of the robbery reports 
1Il ,the target area illYoh'E:'d "GO plus" yictims, . 

rhl'l'p Wel'~ ~.:J: pm'sp snatch l'(lports invoh'illg "60 plus~) victims in 
th(l eOllnty. llns l'('pl'<'i?ents 10 pE:'l'eeut of all such l'<'portd. TWE:'h'e of 
t l~(lse J'PPOl'ts oceUl'l'ed m OUl' target area. They account for 28 percent 
of t~le total pnrS(l snateh l'PPOl'ts wit~lin )3!l1'el' 8prillg, 

" I!at cIo tIll'se fig1l1'es tell us? It IS (hihc.nlt to evaluate th(l taro-et 
[lI'<'!\' III ,terms of under 01' o\'e1' victimization of the pIcIerly with;ut 
popnlatlOn estimates for this area. . ) 

IIOWP,\'PI> the fig:nres will pro;'ide n. form of annual comparison by 
type~ of ('l'llllYS., "~lth,the exceptIOll of e1'in1('s of fraud and pickpocket. 
the <>0-p1u:; \'lChmlZahon rate for th~ l'pmaininl't classifications is below 
ti P(?'C?llt of th,e total, crimes for all age gl'Otll)s. "~e haw u'sed these 
st~ttlstl<'S, (:ol1lbmecl wI~h n r('yi('w of the literatnrp and the perceptions 
of our smuor eommulllty, to choose the fod of onI' crime preYentioll 
pJfol'ts. 

IVP hi~ "P ehos(:n ~treet crimes as the objeet. of our highest attentions, 
In our imal stuh:;tIeal l'l'.port of 1\)75) data ,,,ill be ayaiJable ab to Hw 
who, what, ",herp, and how of this t~'pe of crime ao-ainst the GO-plus 
llW' group, IV <' h~t\:p. alr~ud'y begun sharing this typP of information 
WIth tIlt' patrol (h\'181011 m our target area, as well as the department's 
robb(\1'1' squad. ' 

lye; are also in the pro~pss of undertaking anobh(>l' research effort. 
TIllS IS a st~l'\"e'y-s~lmpl(' SlZ(' .,WO-to determine, the level of fear amono' 
ehlt:rly l'PsldplltS WIthin the target area, as wpll as their crime reporting 
halMs. 

This snlTey will be readministered at a later date to determine any 
dumgps that lllay haye.oecuned along these parameters. It. is hopPcl 
!hnt ,the l<'n'l ~f fen)' WIll haw c1ropPN1. with a simultaneons incl'Pase 
III yplllt\ lyportlllg, as a direct l'Cc'sult of the team's efforts. 

Ille Cl'mi(' prt>vention package is still in its plannino- stao-es. How
~)rel\ the fina,l res~llt is sche(~uled for eomp~etion by fal1197G. It will 
lllc:ludp a sel'les of presentatIOns concCc'utratlllg on street safety, home 
safety, and fraud, 

:rerlmiques to be employed include a movie, a localized slide show, 
slntt:), 1',ole playing, group discnssions, andlectui'es. 

... \n 1I11'porta~tt eomponent of this 11aclmge is a crime pr~vention 
booklet {Ol' tIns age group. These educational presentations will be 
acc0f!1p~niec1 by an all-out public relations campaign. 

~Vlthll1 tI~c next 2 yt'aT'R, we hope to be OJ'ganizing senior citiz(lll 
('1'1111(' c·ounC11s to help the police in dpa1ing with crime in their 11E'io-h-
bOl'ltoods. ,.... 
. 'Yp are also Ul~ticipating our own corps of senior voluntecrs to 1>e1'

fOl'!ll the t'ngl'aVlllg n~c.essal'y to participate in thc operation identifi
catIon proo-ram, AdchtlOll~lly, tIlE' response team officer, along with 
the~e pld~r~,: volunteers, WIll perform secnl'ity chE'cks on resi<1E'l1c('s of 
St'lllors wltllll1 the target arpa. 
~Ve arc planning training in senior crimE' prevention techniques 

tllllot'cd toward the uepc1s of department officers and oth('1' communHy 
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srl'vice workers, These sessions will enable us to promote thE' phil os
oph~cs of Crix:1O pl'ey('ntion for seniors throughout the county. 

,\ (\ are qUlte exclted about the response component of our pl'ojeet. 
We share t·he belief that older victims are likely to suffer gl'eatc11' 
trauma, as a result of victimization, than other age gronps, . 

There is an increase in vulnerability to pllysieal injnryas one ages, 
The older victim who falls to the ground is more Hkely to suffer a 
broken bone than his/her younger counterpart, ' 

A robbery 01" burglary of $21) may mean much mor(l· to an individual 
who dE'pends on a fixed income. The loss of a purse with pi(!tul'es of 
dE'!u' ones, as \yell as a l11ultitnd~ of cards, can be most traumatie to an 
older invidua1. Expenses incut'red as a result of the yictimization. suell 
as transportation to medical facilities, medical hills, servic(' fpps for 
the replacement of apartment keys) the cost of changing door locks, 
et cetera, may have an extl'eme1v heav1' impact. on the older victim. 

The fear of suffering' a yietimhatiOli and bping facNl with an ac1(li
tional traumatic. set of events is enough to In'ep mallY olc1pr pt'ople in 
their homes, limiting their acth'ities. 

The officer and myself will respond to the victim within a 24-ltolll' 
pE'riod fro111 the time of report. Our intent is to aSSP8S tIl(' immecliatp 
drcumstances sUlTonnclin.g the victimization in conjunction with tho 
individual (s) we 11 being'. Our interview will be eonc1uct('cl indepelld
ent1y of the department's criminal investigation personnel. RdprJ'al 
and other services will b~ offerl'cl as nE'Cc'ded. 

I would like to 'I'E'ad an excerpt from a letter that was written to our 
police department by a victim of ft purse robbery, She fitah's-

I shall ne\'er again bE' ablE' .to dri\'(> my car at night without fear of bC'ing 
attacked and robhE'd. I am 78 years oW, live alone, and enjoy going to Icct1ll'PS 
and classes or to visit friends. One (HRlikes having to livE' ill a fortl'("~s or havE' 
ones normal social activities ('11rtailecl by fear of moving' from ones car to tlip 
front door after dark. This proballly is a dilemma to mau), pldE'1'ly illdiyic1ualR. 
I do not know if the pOlice havl:' any answers to thl:' problf'lll of how to I1p snfp 
on·0111' -own pl'opm:\fy or 011 tIll:' public st1'ee'ts, 

She gOE:'S on to say-
If the police department has an advisOl'Y connen for the elderly citizell 01' ll!.'oplp 

of any age, for that mattpr, it won1cl hf' a good topic for pulllic rplatiolls for tllp 
police department to provide education in security. 

This victim states the cus(' for specialized crime prp\'('ntion for the 
p1derly as eloquently as anyone. It is our goal to assist this ,,'oman in 
fpC'lmg more s<'cnre as she travels around the (>onnty, 

,Ve are E'llC'oUl'aged bv the positiw rE'8pon8(,. lYE' 1mw '1'<'cei\'('cl from 
the limited woup of senior victims to whom wp hit\'(' offE'l'erl om 
services, 

IV c, are, further encotU'ag(ld bv the predominance of crimE' reports 
involving incidents that might ,':E'11 han' hpen ltyoiclec1 had the victims 
taken simple precautions. , 

lYe advise older ,vomen to take only what they need for thE' occaSIOn. 
This includef; leaying' the purse at home whenever possible. If a pll1'f;e 
must b~ usecL mOllE'y ~l.l1d k~ys shou1c1 be carried <,1SE'whe1'e, ,Ye l\(lYO

('ate th~ use of f1'E'o11 all' wlllstlE's as a portable alarm system, Tlwse are 
about the size of a cigarette lighter and emit a shrill sonnd w11E'n the 
top is depressed, They may be used when a person fE'Pls Itppreht'llf;iw. 
about a situation andlor to'sound for help, . 
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,Yc advise that a person becantious w11<'n they arc 10avino' a {'om
lll('rcial 0stabJisIllnellt 01' a cal'. This includC's sur,'eyino' t11C' s~l'rolllHl
ings, staying away from poorly lit pIaeC's and sdckl~g to tbC' ::;idC'
wuJks, not shortcut paths. 

:JIost important, we C'l.lC01ll'age 01d01' pC'ople t~ notify the police if 
~hc~' sec anyoll~~ or allytIung that thC'y ha Ye quC'shons about. Espl'cially 
III the pl'edoll1mantly. e!c~C'rly, apal'tml'ut compl(lxl's, (,Hcb pC'rSOll Jllust 
assume SOIl1l' rpspomnblhty for the othC']'s. ,Vo hop0 to 1)(> sUCCl'SS:/'111 
at~ eJlc~uraging the l'1dl'rly to b0 thl' l'Yl'S and ears fot' tIll' dopartnlPut 
of po11c('.. 

lYe advis(l people to havo :-;0curitv lock::; on their doors anel nse them. 
'[his me.ans whC';1 tlwy go to tIl(' iaundl'~! room as well as nC'xt door 
for a, llllllute. II e arC' conc0l'nC'd about t110 pC'l'{'C'ntagC' o-f rC'sidC'ntial 
robbC'ries involving older victims, and acldsC' :-;C'niol'H not to Opl'll tIl<' 
door .unlC'ss thC'y a~'e certain of an in(livic1uaFs identity. lIre providC' 
sC'curlty checks to msUl'C' that a l'('sicl(,llCC' i::; ::;0 clll·('. If nC'cessal'Y, We' 
will act as a !iaison ,vith npartIllC'ut manag(,lllC'nt to SC'C' tha't thl' 
llC'(,e'ssary sl'curlty changC's arC' ma(lp. 

In closing, I wish to thank you for tIl(' opportullity to share OUt' 
dppal'tl1l('nt's ('fforts in dC'aling with the problC'm of crime against. thC' 
pl<l('rly with pnl'tirular -[OCllS on t11C' "irtim. Olc1N' p00plC' OftC'll bC'ar 
thC' brunt of toc1ay\; incr('ased tC'chnologirul pl'ogrC's:;. It is our ~incC'rp 
(lC'sirc that Cl'illl(' pl'C'VC'ntion for s(,niol's will h'SSl'll thC' impact of t11(' 
sad realitiC's faC'C'd by our o]dPr citizC'l1s. 

Mr. Chairman, r' have SOJllC' additional matC'rial I wonld likC' to 
submit -r0l' the rC'co1'(1. 

~11'. ROYJUL. ,Yithout objC'ctioll. it will becomC' pad of tll(' 1'('cord. 
[ThC' additional matC'rial i::; l'C'printC'd in tIl(' tlppC'udix. fi(lC' pp. gil-R-l:.] 
':\[8. COlmx. Thank Yon .• 
)fr. R01."1UL. Yon quotNl from a letter that yon rC'cC'iVC'd from n 

young lady who madp r(,ltain recollllllendatiOlls, {,C'l'taill obselTations, 
and she sai(l that-

H the PolicE' DE'l1urtlllE'nt has an ac1Yisol'Y couuril for tl1C' E'lc1~rIy CitiZE'1l or 
l1~oplE' of any ag-E', for that mattE'l', it ,,"oulll IlP a g-oocl to[lir for puhlic rrlatiolls 
for thr Polirr Drpurtlllrl1t to provir1r citizen education ill security. 

I ~m sure that is {,OI'1'C'ct, but .1 don't 11('cC'ssal'ily seC' this as public 
rC'latlOns on the part, of the polIce depaltm0nt. I seE' this as part of 
an actin program of crime pre,T0ntion. 

TVhat promptC'd vour polieo dC'pal'tl11ent to establish the crim(' pre
yention for seniors j)rogram? 

~fs. COHEX. I 'sill l('aY(' it up to one of the two gentlC'lll('n. 
:JIr. ROYB,\T,. ,Vas it public relations, or was it thC' faC't that the need 

waf> so great that you found it lleeessary to implenwllt snch a program ~ 
LieutC'uant HAX(,OClL -Crime prevention was the prjmal'~7 conCC'J'll. 

)lany peoplC' will illt('rchan.ge C'rime preY(>ntion and publie rC'lations 
as meaning the same thing, but cl'i1110 pl'(>Y('ution is a positive stC'p by 
law C'nfol'cC'l110nt agt'llci(>s to assist tIl<' potential victim of a crime to 
protC'ct himself against the criminal 01ement, whero public. relations 
would be more of selling thC' image of the poUce. 

l\k 'YM'S:1fAX. One of the things, Mr. Chairman, which prompted 
I~S in Montgomery County to pursue j'he availability of the LEAA 
-funds oecnrrC'c1 at. our public hC'aring. The area ag0nC'iC's on aging, as 
:vou know, arC' required to produce an annual plan for the aging and 
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at our public. hearing a Y0al' ago [1, num1>C'1' of s(>uiol' citizens stood up 
at t.hat hearing anel vocalized their <1('C'p CI,'lCC'l'll for crimC' as it was 
occurring to tll(> senior citiz0lls. TIl(',\' \\'(,1'C' particularly C'oncC'rned with 
the problem in tIl<' fiilY('1' fipring and \\"'h(>atoll areas of our county, 
whic.h l'epres('nt about 85 p(>l'Cellt of our senior popUlation, ,yhich is 
grouped into those two election districts. 
, .\s a l'(>sponsC' to the concern of those seniors wC' applied for some 
potC'lltial LEAA funding to introduC'e a pilot proj('ct. 

)11'. ROYBAr,. "\YC'l'C' thC'l'e any strings attach(>d to that funding by 
IJEAA ~ Did tll('Y p1'm'ic1e t('chnical assistance to bpgiu with and tl1('l1 
did they haY(', cC'rtain guidelinC's that you had to adhere to before you 
l'('c0iyC'd th(' funding~ 

1111'. ,,\VASfDLI.X. ThC' only guidelines that were imposC'd on us were 
Ihat w(> pick a population whe1'C' there wC'l'e at least 1,000 senior citizens 
eOllcentrat0d. ,YC' havC' met 1110re than that beC'ause we estimate around 
14·,000 p00plC' m'(lr (iO liw in that 2il squarC' mil(' arC'a that Ms. Cohen 
1110ntioned. 

The only othC'r impositions arc those that. wp imposed on onrselYes to 
clC'tel'l11inC' performanC'('. 111{'aSlll'0S and ('yaluation t('chniques. 

JIr. R()YBAT,. Th011 the goals in qu('stion wC're goals that you yourself 
s('t. and not. imposed on you by LEAA ~ 

JIr. ,Y.I.SR:1L\X. No; wC' ,note thC' proposal. IJEAA put some COll
tingenC'i0s on that proposal. ,Ve responc10d to those ('ontillgenC'ies and 
C'HtablisllC'd our own goals. 

Mr. ROYB,\L. Did they gh'C' yon any technical assistancp with regard 
to tIl(' establisllll1C'l1t of those ('ontingencies? 

JIr. ,VASR:1fAX. Tlwy would hayp, had we rC'quC'st(>c1 them. ,Ve found 
tll0111 wry 1'0sponsiw. Howewl', the~' wC're satisfiC>d with om respons0s 
to their contingC']lC'i0s. 

Jfr. ROYJUI,. ArC' you telling tllC' subcommittcC' that you han~ a 3-year 
gmut and that it soon ('xpires? ,Yhat will happC'll after the 0xpiration? 

.:\11'. ,VASS:1LI.X. It was a I-year grant, sir, which is renewable for 3 
wars, at thC' conclusion of which it is assumed that tIl(' county will 
nbsorh tllC' cost of the continuation of thut program. . 

JIr. ROYBAL. You arC' now in vour first year, are YOU ~ 
:Mr. ,V.l.SR:1L\X. ,,\Ye 1U·0. in mil' first )rC'ar. It 0xl)ires Augnst 31. 
:Jll'. ROYB.H,. Then there is a wry good possibility that you C'an con-

tinue for 2 more ~'(>al's in your opinion ~ 
Mr. 'YASS:1L\N. DC'finit0ly. 
JIr. ROYBAl,. Is it a possibility 01' is it dC'finitC'? 
Mr. ,V.\SSl\fAN. The Governor's criminal justice diyision has alrC'ad~' 

set aside $R;"5,OOO for next yC'ar's appropriation. 
Jfr. ROYBAL. I would 'say that that is just abont as positin as it 

could possibly be. If that kind of intel'est is generatC'c1 or shown I 
would assume then that you would havp a continuation of thC' program 
for the next. 2 years. 

Then what i1apprns after the 3 years arC' OYPr '? 

Mr. 'YASSl\LI.X. ThC're is no guarantC'e what will happC'n. ,Ye at·(> 
moving ahead on th(' assnmption that at the C'ollclnsioll of H years of 
Federal funding the county will appropriate suffiC'ient funds to retain 
the effort. 

Mr. ROYML. However, that, of comsC', will dep0ud on what the 
crime rate is at that partiC'ular time. 
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I canllot possibly SN' that tlH'r(' will 1)(' {'omplC'tp t'limination of tlw 
pl'Obh'm, so ('VC'ry illdieation is that such a program will have to 
('ontimw. 

Is that uot COl'lwt·~ 
LiC'utenant H.\XCOCIL Y ('s, that is COl'l'C'et. 
:;\11'. HOYB.\L. GC'ul'rally, polic(' (h'partnlC'llts do not obtain tlw age of 

tIlt' vic,tims ",h(,11 filliuO' out. thC'i1' C'l'imC' 1'Pports. PolicC' (lppartl1lt'llts 
ha n' tolel us it is too C'xl)pnsiw anel S011\(' "irtims object to being askp<l 
tlH'il' agp. 

~ls. Com;::\,. lYe have them. 
~Ir. HOYBAL. ,Yhat has be('11 your l'XIWl'iPIH'(' with 1'C'gard to tlw 

statistics that. are made antilable by yoU!' own poliC'P c1ppal'tnH'nt '? Do 
you ha,'(\ statistiC's ou crime with rt'gal'c1 to age' that oUt' could put. 
his D.llgPI'S on? 

Licutenant Ib::\'coCIL Yes, we do, and ",h('n the officpr takt's. tIl(' 
lllitial l'Pport he obtains this information. Sonlt' people do heSItate 
to giv(' their agp, primal',ily Home of tht, hHlies. . , . 

~Ir. H()"YB.\J" But that IS not really a problpm, IS It, that tIlt' SelllOl' 
eiti%Pll would hpsitatp to gin~ his age ~ 

LiputPll!lllt IbNCOC'IL X 0: vpry 'fpw. Officers usually don't press 
tlH'1ll too mlH'h if they dOll't want to gin' tht' infol'matioll. 

~Ir. HOYB,\J,. Som(' of us kid onrselY('s about the fact that we will be 
:Ul OIl OUl' lH'xt birthday. 

~Is. ('om:x. ""p mall1mlly pull('d ont the rt'ports involving 60~pl~lS 
Yil'tilllS. 'I'll(' dt'partmt'nt dot's not keC'p statiHtirs by agt'. Thl' stutlHtlrs 

:t\.p a\'ailahlp on all of tht' ('rime reports but yon hayt' to manually 
pnll tlwm. It is not corrlln~tt'l'izt'd. I.had one, Yi.rtim who lIa;l gi:'t'll 
thl'PP ditfprl'nt hirth (latc's for thr('(\ chtfpJ'('ut m<'HIt'lltS. I don t Hunk 
slH' could qnitt' clt'cic1t'. 

'.\[1'. HOYB,\L. ,Yhat I ,yas gptting at rt'ally is tllP £nC't that ~'on eatt'-
<roriz(' all of this as fiO-plus, 
'" :'lIs. ('om:::\,. It is. 

'.\[1'. ROYB,H,. Aud it ('onld ht' 60 or 6n, 
~18. C'mmx. Om grant is GO plu8. 
~Ir. HoY1\.\T" If "OU do it. that way it isn't uh801ntt'.ly n~C't'ssar~' .that 

you makp a dt'tt'rlnination as to wh(,ther morE' rrimt' IS comm.ltt.ec1 
against It ppl'son Gil than 011e (\2. IVt' do know t1H'1l that yonI' statistirs 
hold tI'll<' wit 11 Llgar<1 to GO and 0\'('1'. 

~rs. ('OIIJ':::\,. That is trut'. 
~Ir. HOYB.\L .• \.11(} that is the kind of statif'ti<' that yon haye in your 

dt'1lllrtUll'nt.i 
'.\Is. ('oImx. YC'H. 
'.\11'. HOYB,\L. Then if I \Wl'l' to ask yon 'what tllt' crimp ratt' ~m purse' 

sll'ltehillO' 01' Imro-lary is vou can O'iw me that cl'imt' ratt' qmtt' a<'cn
;'att'ly with rpgar~ to 'peol)lt'GO alldoYel', hnt not llt'cC'ssal'ily at various 
ngt' len'ls abo\'(~ fiO? 
, ~18. COImx. No: onlv for robbery do wt' haY(' t.lle brt'akdo:"ll by agt' 

It'wls. IYt' did h1't'nk it'down. As I said. all thiH information IH on ('0111-

putt'r sh(,(,ts and i8 ready to go into a <'ompntt'l'. . 
• \.t that time whp11 it dol'S go into tIlt' compntt'l' It <'ll;u he brok~n 

c}own ally wa;v that anyone ,,,ould want it to be, Wt' [u·t' mtt'rested 111 
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looking at it maybe by 5-year 01' 10-;Yt'nr i11tt'rvnls, GO up~ but right now 
we have only clone. it manually for robbt'r~T '101' tIlE' GO plus, GO to 70, 
70 to 75 age gronp. 

~fr. ROYB,\I,. Wlw do yOU kt'ep just one particular crime cah'gory? 
'.\ls. ('OHEN. Bt'ca11se \ve do it manually and wt' are limited in tiu1e. 

lYe. hllve chosell to focus on stl't'et criult'H and "'t', are in tht' procesH of 
('ompilillg tht' 1975 report. in which robbery and purse snatching art' 
our tarp:et, cl'imt's. 

Mr. ROYB.\J,. Purst' snatching would probablY be higher than rob-
ht'I'v, is it not. ? - • 

~'rs. COHEN. It is a larceny. 
Lieutenant, HANCOCK. If a suspect. tnkt's a pnrse and the.rt' is no 

l't'sistancC', then 11ndt'r uniform crime reportin,Q: we classify it as a 
larct'ny. Ho",en~r, if tht'l'e is resistance. offert'd and forct' is used to take 
tho pUI'se, then we would classify it as a robbery. 

~rs. COIlEX. There are really more serious l'obbt'l'ies, It is a yery fine 
Illlt', which is why we group them togC'chel', but for police rt'porting 
purposes tlwy art', st'parated. 

'.\11'. ROYBM,. As It Hocial workt'r ran yon discuss in greatdt'tail the 
typt's of sociaL psychological. and physical chararteristics which will 
('om prist' tIlt' victim profilt' '? How do you fort'st'e that. this dt'tailt'd 
analvsis of tht' t'lderly victim can bt' ust'cl to reduce crime.~ 

~rs. COImN. ,Yt' ai'e trying to gt't. It picturc of the elderly crime 
detim to St'l' ,\'he.th('r tllt're are any patterns. ,\Ve hu,"'t'n't. actnally 
hegun the di1't'rt rt'Hponse ('ompont'llt of tlU' program so I have only 
hpt'll involved with 15 t'lderly ('rime vietims, but we are. hoping to find 
pattt'1'l1s in l't'lation to ngt', in l't'lation to wllt're tht'y were going, and 
how tht'y wt'1'(, going in l'C'lation to tht'ir physical help. 

IVt' art' also looking for qualitativt' mea:-mrC'H as to the t'ifpcts of 
tIlt' crimt' , \\\~ are also talking about tht'ir nwnta1 and physi('al status 
aftt'l' the crimt'. IYt' then art' collpcting Home data on what \w (lid 
and what Wt' 1't'com111t'ndec1 aH a l't'sult of onr coutart with tht' yit'tilll 
c1up to th('ir victimization. 

I think it will bt' WIT Hspful in tt't'IllS of planning a program. It is 
"pry difficult to plan a jwogram unlt's8 you rt'ally know whom ~'on art' 
planning it for and 'what population yon art' dt'aling with. 'l'his i8 
why Wt' first. started with tIlt' l't'search t'ifort and hopt'fnl1y in tIlt' 
fi1'Ht yt'a1' wt' will bt' rt'ac1~T to h~ye the prop:ram. .. 

-:\11'. ROYBAT,. One of tht' thmgs that constantly kt't'}lH rOllllllg up IS 
tlu' matt('l' of ft'ar. It St't'111S that ft'ar play8 a maio!' rolt' in dt'tt'l1nill
ing It 8t'nior citizt'u's activity. I don't thiuk that. it is 1lt'C't'ssarily 
('onfillt'd to f\t'nior ritizt'ns. but 'Hincl' wt' arC' talking about 8t'niol' ('iti
Zt'11S out' could say that it dot's roufh1(' 8enior eitizPlls to their 1't'sidt'll('e 
lll(wt "r • 

their 1ll0vt'1llt'nt to pt'rhaps t.ll(' daylight h01l1'H aw} 
__ tlW yon found any rt'lntionship bl't-\Yet'n the yidim's 

~'. _,[(~ fear lewl? 
:JIs. COlmx. 'Ye' nr(' in tht' ])1'0('t'8S of administering a sur,'t'y ,,,1lt'1't' 

we are goinO' to iuwstigatt' that spt'cific question-what is tl1t' lewl 
of ft'nr, OJ' ~t' call it {'oncern about crimt' lw('anst' wt' don't. cal'C' 'for 
the tt'l1n "lewl of fear" eitht'1' . 

,Yt' art'. tryin(~ to inwstiO'att' that and wt' art' trYing to 11ne} SOI11(, 
attitudinal anctbehu.yioral "'ll1t'aHHrt'P> that. will illdiratt' tIlt' (lOl1rt'rll 
about erin1t' Oll tht' part of tIlt' GO,-plus agt' group. 
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~rr. HOYB.\L. Could it not also be po:-;sible that in that same area. 
for l'Xalllp]l'. SOllleOlll' -10 years of ngp would be just as fearful as 
:-;omeone (ii')? ,., 

~Is. COl lEX. It is possible. 1m! as I pointed out in the testimony. 
I think that the outcomes1of the yictimizatioll are potentially greatC'l' 
for all olc1C'I' person and the oltlC'r pC'oplC' al'C' yel'y aware of that. 

~rr. ROYJUL \Y C' are not. talking about {'C'al' level. arC' "'e? 
~Is. COIlEX. I think that is OIH' of tIl(' -radon; that dC'te1'lllines fC'ue 

l('Ye1. in t(,l'Im; of I am not as ufmicl bC'l'allse it is doubtful if 50111Pone 
pnshC'd me down I would bl'C'ak a hip. Bl'('akillg a hip would ('ause a 
grC'at. clC'al of nnxiC't~, in o1<1er pC'opll' ",11C're it would bl' potC'utially 
hardl'l' to hNtl. 

I haY0 SP('n f1'i011cl:-; who ha\-C' pl'Gbh'l115. Olll' pl'l'son in t11C' (,Olll

mllnity who suffel'C'(l a bl'Ok('n hip as a l'0sUlt of a )'ohl)('1'Y ('oul(l ('anS0 
!t g1'('at deal of llllXil'ty in tll(' 1'0st of tIl(' l)('ople in the COIllllltlllity. 

All thp5e things WC' m'p talking about hypothetieally. but from our 
Sl1lT('Y we should be able to get SOIll(' real hard fads. You ll1'(, right. 
wp won't Ill' able to ('ompal'(, with the 1'('st of the p01mlation b(,(,llllse 
\Y(' (lon't lun'e th(' 1Il011(,Y to do a SUl,\,('y for the rest of tIl(' population. 
It i:-; all hypotlwtieal. 

:\Ir. ,Y.\SS:lL\X. ~Ir. Chairman. perhaps you are awal'C' of the RlllT(,Y 
t h~lt \Va" ('ond ueted last year. I lwl ien' it was puhliRIH'cl in ~IllY. It was 
pnbliRh('d by t1)(1 X ational Couneil on Aging and it was ('oJl(luet('d by 
tIl(' lIa rriR Poll ,gJ'onp. Forty-fin' Imudl,C't1 s('llior ritiJwlls and otl.lel' 
IllPllIiJ(,I'S of the population w(,1'e polled. It was th(' most ('omprehellsl\'(' 
effort ma(le in senior citizens' questiollnai1'(,s 'i'01' some time. 

It is ,'ery inte1'('sting to note that 3R p('r('ent of hIe 1)('op1e Gil and On'1' 
indi('atl'(l that tlH'~- felt that f('a1' of crimp was a major (,OlH'('rn for 
onwr peoph' G,> and 0\,('1'. How(,n'I'. ",h(,11 you ask the peophl thC'lll
l-ll'ln's if the fpal' of ('rinw is a major problem. only 2[) pC'lwnt said it 
was. So ,,-hat they were doing. it s('elllS to mt'. was projecting S011l(' of 
tIll' myths with whi('h seniors and other l)('opl(' liv('. 

Tlu;y didn't cOllsi(h'l' thellls('l\'(',~-wplI. 2fi l)('!'CPllt of tIl" p('opl(' is 
fairly major-but it is interesting that tIl('y thought ot1l('r people \WJ'(' 

really going to be tIl(' yi('tims rather than th(,111selws. 
~rr. ROYBAL. TIH'l'(, eould b(' a littlC' ego involl·pd with that. saying 

wplJ. I lI111 not afraid but someone els(' mal' be afraid. ' 
::\Ir. \Y,\SS:lL\X. I don't ]'ecall th(' statisti('s but there is one in tlwre. 

sil'. in the same eolumll 01' in the same tahulation which shows what 
thp 'i'Pfl.l' of crim(' is among the young('r population. I just can't re-
11\emb('1' it. 

~fr. ROYB.\T" Yon haY(' ('hosen stre('t rI'in1<'s as tIl(' ohjel't of: your 
highpst attentioll. "TIl:>' is that? 

'J[:-;. COT lEX. Our tal'gpt ar('a is Silver Spring and half of the stre('t 
rl'im('s in tIt(' ('ollnty do orcur within Si1wr Spring in our target a1'('a, 
so that it is eWll mor(' of a ('onC<:1'u to us. \Y('. l'edew('cl the 1it('ratm·C'. 
'Y(' saw that national1y. stl'('et crime is of major concern statistil'al1y 
a1Hl to the old(')'l)('oP1<:'. \Ye also spoke to som(' of: our commnnity l('ucl
('I''';. spniol' rOl1lmunity leadrrs. and they agreed \yith us. They wanted 
us to ('on('('ntl'ate on t h(' Pl'C'wntioll of stre('t ('rimes. 
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The numbers were large enough there for us to worry about them. 
If you would like me to read you some percentages for our target area 
of the victimization rate of the 60-plus age group, 1 would be happy 
to do that. That wusn't included in the report. 

:Mr. ROYBM". Yes. 
Ms. COHEN. For the firearm category, highwaY-l'oadway-alley

that means tlw use of a firearm in street robberics-20 percent of: the 
victims in Silver Spring were 60 and oyer; for the county it was 14 
percent. Firearm robberies occurring within a residence, 23 percent of 
the total Silver Spring robberies of this typE' occurred to 60-plus "i('
tim8. For other types of fir('arms, 66 percent of these types of robberies 
occurred to 60·plus victims. 

For knife cutting, ;highway-roadway-alley, 251Jercent of the victims 
in the Silver Spring target area were age 60 or over. 

For the ot.her dangerous weapons category on streets, 2fi percE'ut of 
these robberies were committ('d against older individuals. For strong
arm robberies on the street, 3fi percent of these crimes were.committ('d 
a~ainst victims age 60 and ov('r. 

For strong-arm robberies occurring within the home, 37 percent of 
these robberies Werc perpetrated on an individual 60 and over. and for 
robberies as a whol(' in our Silver Spring target area, 22.3 percent of 
these crimes were com mittecl against victims age 60-pI us. 

In teTms of the victimization rate of older people, there seems to be 
(,!lough of a probl~m for us to be concerned ::bout them. . .. 

Mr. ROYBAL. Still 37 percent of those cnmes were ('omrrlltted m the 
home. 

~fs. COIIF.X. Yes. 
\Vell. not of those ('rimes. If YOu want it, we have a residential 

breakdown. but residential robbe'ries are our concern, because older 
people seem to be disproportionately represented in l;esidential rob
beries. 

Mr. ROYBA'T,. Testimony bC'fore the suhcommittee has again indicated 
that fear is ther(' but that th~y are more fearful of going home than 
they are walking on the street. Has thftt been your experience at all? 

~~Is. COllEN. Going hom~, ? 
Mr. ROYBAl,. Entering their home, going into this high-rise building 

that they live in. 
Ms. OonEN. I couldn't answer that question. . 
:NIl'. \VASSl\IAN. I would only have to make a general observatIOn 

from my own contact with the elders in the Silver Spring area and 
thai: is that they have a greater fear of the street crime than they do of 
their own rei:lidencc. Many of them do Jive. in fairly secnre high-rise 
buildinfrs. There is a sense of s('curity. They do have buddy systems 
within the building. They have security c,hecks. So they are not as 
fearful of that as tl1ey are walking ont under oue of the underpasses 
on Georgia Ayenue. , 

l\fr. ROYnAT,. I understand, but, the fear that I made reference to 1S 
one that they feel as they approa-ch the residence. 9nce t~ley get. in 
they are sa,fe. There is no 11Iore fear. But approaclllng tIns housmg 
pr(iject is to him all item of fear. . . 

Ms. COllEN, You mean on the street approac>hmg It. very close? 
Mr. ROYBAL. Yes. 

14-057 0 - 7& - ~ 
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Ms. COHEN. From what we can tell in the Silver Spring area most 
of the robberies are occurring 011 the streets dose to the residences, not 
necessarily in the shopping centers. 

~lr. ROYB.\L. That is right. This is where I wanted to differentiate 
between the crime on the street that ,vould be out in the open on the 
street, and then those streets surrounding the builclin~ in :whi~h they 
IiY('. The testimony was to the effect, that most of tIns Cl'lll1e IS near 
their place of resiclence, not necessarily in their place of residence. 

Ms. COllEN. Yes. 
The residential crimes that. we are talking about were those where 

someone knocks on your door and says that they arc someone that they 
are not. They may clnim to be selling a ticke~ or that they are the 
maintenance people, and then whm they get m tlH'Y pull a, gun or 
whate,"er and a robbery is committed. 

Mr. ROYB.\L, Last w€ek I was in Los Angeles and I talked to a senior 
citizen group and this matter of fear came up in cOlwersation. It wasn't 
a hearing at. all. ... 

But. I ,vas told by many that they are fearful of gOlll~ back to theIr 
housing project late at night and that they arc more fearful of that 
approach, than they are of actual,ly walking out in, the street. . 

Then I made some, remarks WIth regard to h·st.uuony before thlS 
snhcommittee where we were told on f'everal occasions that. architects 
ean clesio'n these housing projects to make them safer for senior citi
zens, an~ that housing projects in ~l'neral at this tim~ are not so 
desigl1C'(l. In asking for their opinion, they felt that. tlus was sO.me· 
thino' that should definitely be exp]oJ'C'd, and they pomted to yarlOU~ 
way~ in which tll(' housil1~ in'ojC'cts ,,,e1'C' built that CTC'ate more shadows 
at night. . . ,. 

Thev haw, to 0"0 between bmldmgs that they shouldn·t be gomg 
thrOllgh because thC'se are places where crimes have been committed 
in some of thesC'. housing pr~>ject~ in I",?s Ange,]~s. . . . 

:Ms. COlmx. Let me mentIOn sonwtlllng that IS lund of mte.restmg. 
I did an analvsis of robbery victims addresses h) see whether tllC')' 

livpcl in nnv kine} of public subsidized housing. Only one victim within 
the, Sih'eJ' 'Spring target area lived in subsidized or any type of Fed
Hal, countv, or State housing. 

lYe have: in Silver Spring, very close to the District line, a yery 
high density population, many g~"OUPS ~f apartments. that older 
]lC'ople live in, which are not publIc housmg. The county thereforC' 
has no real contl"Ol over them mlcl the streets around them. 

They are, ,Terv close to the District line and the streets around them 
are pU'bTic stree'ts, and whether they are welIlit or not, it will be har~l 
to al'chitechu'allv modify these becausp they are not Federal publIc 
Imildings. . . . . . . 

Mr. R01."B,\T,. You stated it is important to orgamze semor CItIzen 
coullcils. 1£ a council is organized within a housing proje?t that '.vonld 
mean the senior citizC'n wonlc111ot. have to leave the, housmg proJect to 
attend the~e meetings. Senior citizen councils ~n my ?pinion, however, 
should not. be just, ip housing projects ?l~t n~ Val'lOl~S parts. of the 
city to make it pOSSIble for others not hvmg m honsmg proJects to 
pa I-tici pate. 

IVonld this procedure add more to the crime rate? 
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Ms. COHEN. I don't think so. IVe would have to hold them for the 
gl:Oll)? of elderly pe?ple who do own their own homes and don't Jive 
wlthm the geograplllc~l area whe,re mo~t of the apa1'~ments arc located. 

IVe would have to pICk some kmd of centrallocatlOll 01' central spot 
and hold these meetings during the day light hours. 

Mr. ROYBAl" As a social worker, I think you well understa.nd the 
importance of community participation in thes~\ projects and tlw 
coalit.ion that mnst be necessary bet.ween the pohce department and 
the senior citizen councils. 

Do you envision a, program ~losely all!ed with the poli~e d~p~rt
ment and othe,r crime preventIOn a~enCles as you orgamze cltlzen 
councils throughout the county? 

:Ms. COIIE~. It has been clOlie in other places in the country and very 
successfully. lYe, would like to develop it--within the 3 years that 
we have. IVe would like to have a strong group of seniors who ,,"onld 
b('. supporting what· we do and be all adjunct to the police. Yes, sir, 
t hat is one of onr goals. ., 

Mr. ROYBAL I ask that because, many have tesbfied that .the sen~or 
citizen c1oesn~t report crime, and does not want to be assoclatec1 ,nth 
the police department at all. The farbher away they get from It, the 
~fu~ . 

On the other hand, we also get testimony emphasizing the ~m
portance. of having coutact with the police departmept. ~ O~l are tellmf! 
the. subcommittee now that you feel that. the semo1' cltlzen counCIl 
should have, contact then with the police department at all times. 

~rs. COHEN. Yon find both types of people. I have seen people who 
inst don't. want to get. im"olved in anyt.hing, J?olice department or ~lOt. 
Then we have had a tremendous response from many other SCIlJOl'S 
who are very anxious to be part of the, plalll~ing of this program and 
pmt. of the implempntation of our goals. I tlunk that. we have. to O\"el'
come. the. barriers, with t.hose people who don't want to get. lllvolyed 
!illc1 try t.o include as many people as we can: 

~Ir. ROYBM,. It. seems to me that a pohce, department can do, we)l 
not, only for the image of the department but. for the commumty If 
that. de:partment wonld appoint. one 01' two individuals t.o a seniol' 
citizen program. IVe don't find that very often, at lea~t 111 ~he few 
hearin!rS that, we ha"e held. lYe, ,haven't found thatl'elatlOnslllp. 

Do yon think that should be emphasized in a pl:ogram of some k~nd'~ 
~:[r. ·IVASSfifAX. I believe that we are already c10mg that to a, mochfied 

C'xtent. I heard the gentleman before. me n:lention tl~at there. wel'~ 10 <;1' 
Ii) senior citizens organizations already III place III Alexancll'~a. "" e 
have 8~ major senio!' groups. lye have o.ver .8~,OOO~(:~PCl~(h~1fT, 011 
whose figures yon belIeve-up to 13,000 Sell101' clhze,ns hV1I1g 111 ~rOl1t,-
gomp1'Y Count.y. . 

They are a vpry actiw group of people who meet qmte ~'e:glllarly 
and so, therefore, as a unit. all of these groups are, l'C'ady, I thlllk, to be 
tapped and to be involved. 

Ms. Cohen and her associate, officer, Buo1mess, have all'ea(~y appeal'Nl 
before the. major organization in r\'ront~.on~ery Coun~y, W~ll~h IS ca:led 

i MCASCO-Montgomery County AssoclUtI~n of Semor Clhzen~ Ol~~-
II nization-which is composed of representatIves from all 88 ~el1l?r. CItI

zen groups. V\Te meet. once, a mont.h. ""T~ have ~lehverec~ a semor ClhzPllS i package to tlwll1 and alerted them to tIllS particular umt. 

L 
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There is a yery active commission 011 agiuO" in Montcromery County 
wl,lich i~ qnitc,concerlled about tl~e productivity ancI th~ success of thIs 
e:ftort. So I tlunk we have the UUlts reacly made to become involved. 
, Mr. ~{.OYB.\L. A coun~il interest? me ,c?nsiderably b~c.ause, first of all, 
~t l!l'onde.s an avenue f~r the ::,enlOr CItlz~n. He partiCIpates. But if he 
IS Just gOlllg to be dealmg wIth the pollee, department talkino' about 
the problems of senior citizens, he is going to drop out. .., 

'What techniques arc you clevelopincr to maintain the interest of the 
senior citizen in t<hese councils '? b 

Ms. COIIEN'
r 

",Ye are employing them ,as volunteers. ",~Te can't ?e 
every place. "". e are only two people obVIOusly, and we need to tram 
thell~ on how to do .;ecul'ity checks, aml neighborhood watches and 
to glVe us reports on what is happening in their neighborhoods. ",Ye 
need t~te!1l to ~et to the people within their neighborlioocl who aren~t 
receptIve to us. 

Maybe theJ:' will be more recepth'e to their neighbors. 
",Ve a1'(' gomg to llse our voluntecrs to help us with eno'l·!tyillo'. 

I clon~t know if you are familial' with the Operation Identificati~l 
program, but yaluables that arc subject to theft ,yould be marked 
with [1, lllunber that an individual could be identified with ancl a dl'cal 
on th~ door saying tlta~ that person participates in this program. 

It IS a ycry nOlSY lIttle engraver that you have to use to mark 
YOlll' valuables aud we arc going to try to use some of our seniors in 
th~ neigh~orhood to be part of this marking process because our police 
ofhcet' cant be every place. 

Mr. HOYBAL. If you don't involve the senior citizen hl his own 
progt'Ulll, then ;rOll don't have a program. 

~ls. ('mum. No; I agree with you, 
Ml·. ROYBAL. And yon have to have full involveul('llt. I am critical 

o~ th~ fact that t!le Govel:mlleI.lt. doesn't gear its program in that 
chrectlOll. Most of the sel1lor cItlzens programs are run by YOUl1(r 
people, which they should to a great extent. but thev should also ha\'~ 
with them in copartnership sorneone who 'is a senIor citizen. 

~Is. COlIEN'. IVe hope to establish an advisory council. ",Ye have three 
peoplt' who nOlY al'l' working with us. IVhell we de\'eloped an initial 
draft of our et'ime prevention educational booklet we asked them to 
look at it, and SE'e whether they thought it was useful. They gave us 
all kinds of complaints as to what thE'ir yiews on this partici.lbr pit'ct' 
of material wert'. 

MI'. ROYBAL. ",VhE'll yon present something like that to them do 
they actually take the time to l't'view it and makE' rt'eommenclations? 

:;,,{s. COHE~". They dl'ove all the way to the police station and were 
there for B or + hours. That to me indicates a, lot of intE'1'E'st. 

~Ir. ROYBAl" It also indirates inyol\'(\ment. 
:Ms. Comm. Yes. 
Mr. ROYBAT,. And this, I think, is a most important part of any 

pl'ogram. ",Ve. have been having hearings, several of them now, aucl 
this mattC'l' of involvemE'nt always comes up. I don~t know how 111u('11 
a senior citizen should be involved in the matters of eri111e pl·e,'ention. 
I do know that crime prevention teclmiques should be presented to 
smtior eitizens, not necessarily by the police person who is going to 
give. the eourse, but they need to he made aware or certain techniques 
tIlE',\" ~ho\lld be doing to pt'event victimization. ! 
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We are going to Los Angeles some time next month. lYE' are O"oiIw 
to have a s~minar there fOl: senior ci~izE'nf;. ",Ve:: hope to get th~ L~ 
Angeles PolIce Depart.ment mtcrestecl m the semmar so that the senior 
citizen can learn from them and they from the senior citizen. 

I cl.on,'t know how snccessful that seminar is going to be but I do feel 
that ~t IS :r:ecessary that we try it. My question is, have you tried the 
tcchmque III :Montgomery COlmty of havinO" a seminar for senior citi
zens in full cooperatj on with law enforcemmrtagencies ~ 

Ms. COHEN. ",V'e are the law enforcement agency. We hold sE'minars. 
",V'e have held eleven so far at various senior centers and we are now 
in the proces..c:; of tightening up our crime prevention for l'eniors educa
tional package. We are going to inc.Jucle in this packaO"e not only lec
tnres in our bookkt. but testimonials by elderly crime frictims. 

vVe are going to do a little role playing. IV' e are going to use seniors 
as actors in our little skits, demonstrating t.hings, and we have a O"reat 
movi~, Senior Po.wer. I~ is out of California and it is just a super ~ovie 
on crune preventIon usmg elderly aetors. ",Ve round that very effective. 

Mr, 'WASSMAN. Mr. Chairman, I believe that today, and Lieutenant 
Hancock can confirm this, the N ationa! RE'tired Teachers Association 
and the Association of Retired Persons, is conductinO" a seminar at the 
trai~ling academy for our police department ~ b 

. LIeutenant HANCOCK: Yes, in addition to crime prevention for sen
IOrs, WE' also have a crlllle prevention section that focuses primarily 
on burglary, This came about as 'a result of a FedeTal grant, It also 
serves to get the officers involved and aware that crime resistance is of 
paramount importance to the po1iee department. The crime prevention 
officers are being trained to treat seniorsasa special O"roup. 

It is a 4 day in-service training seminal', 2 days gf which the Na
tional Retired Teachers Association is devoting their services to. 

Mr. ROYBAL. IV'e hope to do a similar thing in Los Angeles but added 
to the seminal' for police officers we would like to include senior citizens 
from various sections of the area. This would insure that the senior 
citizen goes through and witnesses til1e type training the police officer 
has to go through to fully underst'and the problems or senior citizens, 

I feel that that is important. It is my understanding that many 
police chiefs don't agree with that and that is what I was trying to get 
from you. ",Vhat are your reactions to such a program? Do you think 
that in the program you have now described it would be possible to 
include four to six senior citizens to take the same course? 

Lieutenant HANCOCK. I think it would be a great idea. We have con
duc~ed seminars with chric leaders as part of this crimE' prevention 
sectIon, not specifically geared toward seniors, but it could definitely 
be adapted for seniors. People have been instructed in securit.y meth
ods, operation identificat.ion, and have /lctually implementec1 the pro
grams in their community, so I think that. the senior citizens are a 
tremendous l'Psonrce to the police department in these programs. 

One case in point. "'V' e have a 'Senior couple in an apartment develo)2-
ment that consists of 2 high rises and 400 units. The husband is (v 
and his wife is 81 .and we explained our program to them, They had 
!t burglary problem in this community and they took it upon them
selves to implement this operation identification. They went door to 
door. They devoted 800 hours of their own time and the woman would 
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talk people into participating in the program while the husband did 
the engraving. They 'got 95 per~nt participation. 

This senior couple got 95 percent participation of the people in the 
high rise. 

"\Ve have sent officers out on the street to do the same thing where 
police offi~rs would go door to door and the participation was terrible. 
They are a tremendous resource. 

Mr. ROYBAL. It seems to me that the participation in a seminar or 
in an information session would be more suc~ssful jf given by a senior 
citizen who has accompanied a poli~ officer ata seminar for police 
officers and then goes back to the council to report to his peers the 
experience that he has had. 

I am sure that the senior citizen would be very well prepared. He 
would ha.ve 'a police officer with him who also went through the same 
thing and together they could do a tremendous job. I believe that it 
would be 'a much better job than if the officer did it himself. 

That is a concept that weare going to try to promote. I don't know 
whether we can or not. 

Lieutenant I-IANcoorc I think this is great but it is very important 
thnt this officer have the expertise in this area, because some police 
departments ma.y find themselves giving advice in security matters 
that they l'ea.lly don't have 'any Imowledge or expertise in. It is very 
necessary that the officers are trained in these areas. 

Mr. ROYBAL. You stated that you are l1aving your fina.l report in 
the fall of 1976. 

Ms. ComllN. The finall'eport will be ready at the end of May. The 
statistical report will be available at the end of May 1976. The project 
year will be concluded in the fan of 1976 and we should haNe the crime 
prevention package finished by then. 

Mr. ROYBAL. Will you make that availn:ble or can you ma:ke that 
available to the committee at that time ¥ 

:Ms. COllEN. Yes, sir. 
1\'[1'. ROYBAJJ. Your crime prevention program will be ready when ~ 
:Ms. COllEN. In the fall. 
Mr. ROYBM,. The other way m:ound. 
I would like to thank you very much for your testimony. It has 

been most. i.nteresting and enlightening. As you know, we are nota 
legislative comm.ittee, but we will make recommendations on every
thUlg we learn to a legislative committee or a member of this com
mittee who can intro~uce legislation tl1at acldresses itself to solving 
soml,' 'Of these problems. 

I agree with you that it 13 a vast pl'oblem. It is a most interesting 
aren, that you are working 011. I compliment you for what you have 
been doing in your county and. wish you eyery success. 

Thanks itgain for yom' presence. 
Ms. COlIEN. Thank you. 
J..Iieutenant HANOOOK. Thanl\: you, 'Mr. Chairman. 
:Mr. W ASSl\fAN; Thank you. 
:Mr. ROYBAL. The meeting is adjourned. 
[\V"hereupon. at 12 :05 p.m., Wednesday, April 28, 1976, {he sub

committee adjourned, subject to the call of the Chair.} 

APPENDIX 

PROPOSAL SUBMITTED TO LEAA 
(Cohen testimony) 

VICTIM ____________________________ _ DATE ___________ _ 

I. OFFENSE DATA 

1. Roil 
2 . Even.,..t....,C=-o~d,..e-------

3. PRA -:;T::;:---------
4. District 
5. Time of o""'cc=u"'r::":r""'e:"::n:"::c-:"e-_-_-_-_-_-______ _ 
6. Date of Occurrence 
7. Time of Report ____________ _ 
8. Date of Report 
9 • Person Reportin-g------------

V - Victim, R - RelatiVe, F - Friend, X - Other 
10. Offense Location 

R - Residence, N - Neighborhood, X ~ Other 
11. Specific Offense tocation 

P - park, M - Mall, C - Church, S - Street, L - Parking 
Lot, B - Bank, R - Recreation Center, X - Other 

12. Means Of Transport 
A - Auto, P - Public Transit, G - Government Agency 
VolUnteer, W - Walking, X - Other, N - N/A 

13. Actively Engaged in Going to or From When Victimized 
B - Bank, C - Church, E - Commercial Establishment, 
S •. Socia1 Event, P - Promenade, X - Other, N - N/A 

14. :'>l.,-::t;im Accompaniment 
A - Alone, B - (1) Non-Elderly, C - (1+) Non-Elderly, 
D - (l) Elderly, E - (1+) Elderly, X - other 

15. Age of Offender 
A - Child, B - Teens, C - Adult, 0 - Unknown 

16. Personal Injury 
V - Visible Physical Injury, 0 - Non-Visible Physic:l 
Injury, E - Emotional, N - None 

17 . ~ledical Treatment 
I - In-patient, 0 - Out-patient, N - None 

18, previously Victimized 
Y - Yes, N - No 

19. Nature of Occurrence 
Event Code 

20. Previous Oc-c-ur~r~e-n-c~e Reported 
Y - Yes, N - No 

II. VICTIM PROFILE DATA 

21. 
22. 

Date of Birth ______ _ 
Sex 
t-l or F 

23. Race 

. ____ Year Only 

C - Caucasian, B - Black, S - Spanish Descent, X - Other 
24, Last police Contact 

T - Telephone, ! - In~person, N - None 
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25. 

26. 

27. 

28. 

29. 

30. 

31. 
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Physical Disabilities 
H - Hearing or Eyesight, D - Debilitating Illness, 
M - Mobility, C - Combination, X - Other, N - None 
Mental Disabilities 
C - Disorientation, M - Memory LOss, D - Depression, 
P - Paranoia, C - Combination, X - Other, N - None 
Income Level 
A - Under $ 2000.00 
B - Under $ 3500.00 
C - Under $ 5000.00 
D Under $10000.00 
E - Over $10000.00 
Family Size 
A - 1, B-2, C - 3 or more 
Employment Status 
F - Full Time, P - Part Time, U - Unemployed, R - Retired, 
V - Volunteer, H - Housewife 
Domicile Arrangement 
A - Apartment Non-Elderly, B - Apartment Elderly, 
C - Room Only, D - Private Dwelling, T - Transient, 
I - Institution 
Living Arrangement 
A - Alone, R - Relative, S - Spouse, F - Friend, 
C - Collective 

III. RESPONSE TEAM CONTACT DATA 

32. Referral Source 
A - Other Agency 
I - Investigating/Responding Officer 
P - Police Communications or District Station 
R - Police !/ecords 
F - Friend/Relative 
T - Response Team Education Activities 
M - Other Media 
X - Other 
C - Previous Contact 

33. Referral Date Month, Day, and Year 
34. Initial contact Date Month, Day 
35. Victim Contact (Type) 

T - Telephone S - Social Worker 
P - Postal P - Police Officer 
I - Interview B - Both 
C - Combination 
N - None 

36. Number of Victim Interviews 
A - 0, B-1, C - 2, D - 3 or more 

37. Location of Initial Victim Interview 
A - Other Agency (Not Montgomery County Police Facility) 
B - Business Establishment 
M - Medical Facility 
N - N/A 

38. 

39. 

40. 

41. 

42. 

P - Police Facility 
R Residence 
X - Other 
Z - Refused 
Recommendations 
A - Police Action 
B - Self Action 
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C - Referral to Appropriate Source 
D - Response Team Action 
N - None 
Did victim followup on re0ommendations? 
Y - Yes, N - No, U - Unknown, P - Partial 
Response Team Followup 
Y - Yes, N - No 
Previous knowledge of the Crime Prevention - Elderly 
Project 
A - Victimization Response Team Assistance 
P _ Attended Crime Prevention for the Elderly Presentation 
F - Friends, Relatives, Media 
Z - Public Agencies 
N - Not Aware 
Narrative 
Y - Yes, N - NO 

74-057 0 - 76 - 6 
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Fonn GCLE 200A GRANT API LI :.mC:i 

I·I'IRYLAND GOVERNOR'S cor·'lI SS I O~j 01/ LAU 
EI/rO/iCE;lENT AIID TilE AD:·IlIIlSTRATlGN OF ,JUSTICE 

Executi ve Pl aza One. Suite 302 Coc"eJ'svill e, Nd. 21030 

1. GENERAL INFORI-iATI Oil 

A. PHOJECT TITLE: .. C!IDIE rRE'lE!lT:[C!1 n::n THE :illEllLY 

One Line - This will ren"in tMoughcut the life of project 

B. DATE APPLICATION SUBHITTED: 3 / 19 / 7'L. 
Hon th Oay Yea" 

C. HAl-IE OF APPLI CANT: _ J.!ontg"niary C~l.!-1'lbYJ. Ha_~l~and 

D, 

Local GO'lerOl,:e:lt Unit or sGt;";a~t~e~Aii:g:::e::n::-cy"'------

I1';PLEHENTlNG AGENCY: Department of Police In Association Hith Department of Human 
A~el1cy Res~ollsi~le tor ImplelTlentlllg and Operating Resources 

the ProJect 1f Different from Applicant 

E, PROJECT DIRECTOR (Person in Implementing Agency Hho Runs Everyday 
Affairs of Project): 

F. 

...;:L;.:t..:, • ..:}.:.;I • ..:.W;·iD:;;e;::""'=on:::d=-____ Director, RCf:~arch & Planning Div. 301-279-1587 
I'i allle T1t I ~ "-p"'h:':oO:n':.e::'t""lo':.,=::":"-

60 Courthouse Square, ROCkville, Maryland 
l1a111ng Address 

FINAi/CIAL OFrrCER (Pel'son Responsible for Disbursements 
. Records of Project): 

Z'lP Code 

and Fi nane-i a 1 

Albert W. Gault 
Name 

Director, Depru-tment of finance 279-1406 
. Tltle -'=''>P"'h==o:::ne='H'-o-.---

Cmmty Office Bldg. 100 }!aryland Avenue, ROCkville, l1aryland 
l'lin hog Address 

20850 
ZlP Code 

G, OESIRED START DATE: 7 / 1 I 75 
, Honth Day Year 

H, PROPOSED PROJECT LENGTH: (llot to Exceed 12 110nths): 12 

J, TOTAL COST OF PROJECT I1/CLUDING GRAIIi AI-;OUNT REQUESTED: 
(I{ust correspond to totals on Page 4.) 

Federal' lion-Federal Share* Total Project 
Share State Cash I Local Cosh Cost 

73,159 2,845 I 5,284 81,288 

Note: 'See Page 6 for explanation 

110nths 

J. TYPE OF APPLICATION: (Check one) 

[XJ Initial CJ Refunding: Past Projec~ No. Was:,_' ______ _ 

Insert the ~stin;ated balance _of unexpended faderal 
funds antic1~ated at the end 9f,the projec~fperiod. 
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K. llO;;-SU?PLMTWG RE:QUI?£:CITS 

L •. 

In accoreance ",ith ~he Safe Streets Act [Section 303(10}] the 
grantee certifies that: 

1. The f=~eral funes ',,?lich are distributed under the grant I'llll not 
be used to take the place of (supplant) funds othen·fise available 
for law enforce::~nt actj'lities (Police, Courts, and Correcticns) 
in this jurisdicticn. . 

2. The appropriations for 1 aH enforce:r.ent for the present' fi seal year 
are at least as greilt as for the preceeding year plus the averese 
annual increase ior ~~e past 2, 3, 4, or 5 years. (lIu;;:ber of 
years is at the option of the grantee.) 

3.. IF A BLANKET CE.RTrFI=;'TIC,·~ 0,;5 ::OT ALHE'ALi'l BEEi"i SU3~'!ITTEJ, the 
foiio'tiins l4uSt be cc;;:plet;d, \1itiral1 faderal funds excluded: 

(a) 'Appropriations for la\i enforcement for 
.$ N/A the preceding fiscal year 

(b) Averase annual increase in law enforce-
n:ent appropriations for previous ___ 
fiscal. years. -..$ N/A 

(c) Total appropriations for·la\'I enforce-
!r.ent for present fiscal year. (NOTE: 
I'lust be at 1 e~st equal to the sum of 

N/A (a) plus (b). .$ 

(a) 

(b) 

{c} 

4. \/here the certification in 3 CAllNOT be given because there ;s a 
reduced or uncnanS'ed invest""nt, explain ;n detail hO',i the reduced 
or unchanged cO::::Jit;:;"ent I·;ould have been necessitated even if federal 
financial su~port U:leer Title I, 'Safe Streets Act, has not been 
made available, and attach explanation to this appl ication. 

COMPETiTIVE ·BlO R~QlH Rr:HEtlTS 

Xf the propOSed project Hill require compatitive bids, the ap
plicant I'Ii1l maintain a Tiie to include the request for bids, docu
tr.znt, a list of props.ective !>iGcers to \'Jncm the doc:ufiient is sent, 
and the proposal of the sllccessful bidder, and 1·1i1l make the file 
available to the staff of the Cor.mission upon request. 

Ioj,.. SOLE SOURCE COilTRACT 
~ 

If the proposed project I'li 11 requi re a sol e source can tract (incl uding 
operation of a Yo~th S:r'/ice Sureau or Youth Group Home,) prior LEAA approval is 
required on such contrac;s i~ excess of $2,500.00 
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I:' EQU"L G;?lOn::::r c;;'porm;:o TY CERn F I C!~TIC;1 ~ 

I, (person filing the ap;:>licction) 
certify tint tile _(criminal justi~e asen::y) 
has for(;:;l~t::d arl e~u.:!l e, ;l;O.l;-~r:t oflPJrtun1ty progrJ:1 in accordan=e 
IIi th 2::;~!'i! ';23J1 et c2q, S:;~~;!rt E. and .h-Jt it i s ~n file in thi! 
Office of - (locution), 
(addrcs'», (title), for rcviel': aI' autl1 t cy 
officii!l:; olti1FCCj:,TL~2 planning a~~ncy or the Law Enrorce
r.~nt As~ist!"ct! t\c"nn5str~tion, as rcquir.Qd by r:Jlcvant la~,'s and 
regul ations.' 

O. A8?.EEI-~ilT: 

. This ?~;l!::.:.::i(';'l :--'.:s"t ~~ siq::~-d b~' ;:hz Chief ~1::::t~:! Official 
of Lcc.::l ::....2:·i'!.-::::.i~ :::;. i-:e.:!;i -:;f ":;::..:.:'~ ;\:J~-:,cJ. 

I approve the subnissicn and contents of this 
aptJlicatiG;, and I h=l"Cby agree tnclt any grant 
2:'1arded pt:rsuant to this application I~ill be 
subject to cnd 1'li11 be ad;;;inist~'red in con
fomity \iith the conditions stilted in the 
application, 

Acting Chici' 
_~R~o.:::b;;;cr:...::t_T::.:....:.C:::a.!:::"':.;t~:{:.... ______________ T;tle: Admird:::t,rut;;,vo Ofi':i.cLr 

SignJtur~: __ Date: _3/1_41_7_5 ____ _ 

flOTE: The Safe Streets Act stipulates that I"hoever e;rbess1es, :'1i11fully 
misapplies, steals, or o~tai;]s by fraud cny funds, assets or prop
erty I'ihich are the subject of a grant or contract or other for.:! of 
assistance purs:;ant to this title, lihetlH~r received directly or in
directly fl'O," th:! La~t Enfor;:~r.:~nt Assistance t\d~;inis~ration, shall 
be fined no~ ~Ot~~ thi:in 510 ,OJO or ; (:-';> ri sor:;!Q for not iT:ore than fi ve 
years or b~th, (PJrt Ii, Section 651 or the O;;-.nibus Cri",e Control 
Dill and S~fe'Streets Act of 1970). 

-3-

N. I, James P. Gleason, County Executive, certify that the 
Montgomery County Departnent of Police has formulated an equal 
employment opportunity program in accordanc{' with 28 CPR 42301 
et ceq. subpart E, and that it is on file in the Office of 
Personnel, County Office Building, Rockville, Naryland, for 
review or audit by officials of the cognizant state planning 
agency or the Law Enforc~"ent Assistance Administration, as 
required by relevant laws and regulations. 

James P. Gleason, 
County Executive 
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I!. ~U:~'Iill!LS[CTION 

A. PROJECT SUHilARY IIISTRUCTIO:IS: 

The purpose of this page of the grant application is to pl'ovide 
a su'"nary of Section I II alld IV; it should be completed afte.!, those 
sections have bpcn ct!llplcted. 

U. PROJECT NARRATIVE SUI1;-\.\RY: 

Provide a brief sun'!nary of Section IV of the application, not to 
exceed the .pace PI'OV; ded be 1011. The .u.,nary shoul d be condensa
tion Of points C (Statenant of the Problem) through E (Objectives) 
of Seciion IV. -

See 4a 

C. 'BUDGET SUI~'1ARY: 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

E. 

F. 

G. 

The fo110lling table is to be·co~pleted utilizing the totals froll!. 
the budget itemizations (Section III). Enter the totals from all ex
penditures categories in the applicable spaces. The grand total must 
correspond to Item I on Page 1. 

Expenditure Federal hon- "'r,~r" , 'I)*" 

Category Total Share . St. te Cash Local Cash TOial 

Personnel Camp. & Benefits 49,676 0 0 49 876 

Equipment 5611 0 526h 11 OQ~ 

s~~~j~~~" ana conLraCtual 
~Mn n n e ~~-

Trav~l 2200 a 0 2 200 

Consuillables ~OO 0 0 ~nn 

Rental Cost ,," lJIA ,," lllA 
Other Expenses n ,,~ _ 0 Rl,e n ,n ,,~ 

GRAlIU TOTAL ?_, ~Q 2 645 5,28h 81 288 

NOTE: 'See paue 6 for explanation 
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II. ~ROJECT SU~~RY SECTION 

B. ~ROJECT NARRATIVE SU~RX 

This proposal is for a pilot project aimed at imoroving 
the delivery of criminal justice services to the-elderly 
(60 years of age and over) reSiding in Silver Spring, 

}Iaryland, 

Operated by the Crime Prevention Unit of the Montgomery 
County Police Department in conjunction with the Adult 
Services Division of the Social Services Department, and 
coordinated by thc Area Agency on Aging, Office of !luman 
Resour!'es. this project incorporatos three (3) major 
componants. 

A Criminal Victimizntion Response Team will be developed 
as the organizational unit with the major r~sponsibility 
to deliver these program components, The components 
include (1) an educational and public relations effort 
designed to reduce crime against the elderly, (2) a 
capacity for responding immediately to the victim in 
ways which restore the victim to a level of functioning 
approximating their capacity to function prior to the 
crime and (3) an ability to research, analyze and measure 
team and program effectiveness in imprOving the delivery 
of criminal- justice services to the elderly, 
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II L PROJECT BUDGET SlCTION 

A. NAHE AND TITLE AND ADDRESS OF PERSON CO,\iPlETING THIS SECTION OF THE 
APPLI CAT! ON: 

Pa1mer D. l1ilson, Planner, Research and Planning Di7is::.on 

f!fJ Courthouse Square, RoCkville, l1a.ry1and 20850 301-279-1587 
Address ~ephone No. 

B. BUQGET ITEI1IZATION INSTRUCTION: 

In this Section (TIl) of the grant application, the applicant 
shoul d Pt'OV; de ,1n H;;mi zuti on and expl anati on (If the foll OI'li ng 
categories of possible project expenditures: personnel compensa
tion, equipment, consultant and contractual services, travel, con
sumaules, rent and other expenses. The space provided at the bot
tom of each iJjlge is to be used f!!.LJUstlfication and exolannion of 
the itemization, including extraordinal'y items (e.g., data used to 
arrive at estimates, heavy tl'avel costs, large printing expenses, , 
(exten:ive clel'ical services, high salaries, etc.). All sources 
of local cash contributions must be identified and explained fully. 
If space prov,lded is no! sufficient' for explaining items, con-
ti nuation sheets must be attached, wi th proper i dentifi cati on of 
such attachments. 

C. NOTE ON BUDGET FOR REFUND PROJECTS: 

The proposed refunrl budget shOUld be' related to the priOl' 
years budgeJ;, A detail explanation should b~ made for any in~ 
creases 0)' decreases from the approved budget applicable to the 
previous funding period, 

D. NOTE OH ROUNDING OFF DOLLAR FIGUR\cS: 

All figures entered in the budget section are to be rounded 
off to the nearest \~hole dollal' (do not include cents). 

E. NDTE ON GRANTEE r'iATC.HING REQUI REHENTS: 

In the 'preparation of budgetary infoYlllation, applicants should 
be uVlare -of statutory matchi ng contribution requi rements. They 
are as f01101'IS: 

1. .FiSty Percent of total project costs for building 
an fac11it1es construction. 

2. Ten Percent of total project costs for all other 
types of projects. 

n 
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F. ~(QTC: 0:1 jiO:I~FE[)::?';L SH"?!;S: 

1. local C-1sh: F.n a;':end .. .ent made by Congress to the Safe 
~tr~etS .-.ct in 1973 re~t!i res th!t th2 1Q:; re:"1u; r~d 
non-fac~r"l r.atching share of each project fund~d by 
the Governor's Co;.;;;ission r.:ust be in casil (H.';,m :'~~TCH). 

Exa'.l:Jle: Total Project Cost 
Federal Share (9::1:;) 
Non-federal Shar2 (lO~) 

$100,000 
90,000 
10,000 

In addition, the 0ct requires that all local gO'lern£;,'2nt 
subgrar1~ees roust c!ocur.:en t He rd i·~~ tch by 1 i ne i tef.l 
budget catesory. The LEAA re:;uiet;on is as follo'.'I:;: 

II F~nds .. :~5 t b~~,~O~ ,~hl: ~x~res,~ ~~~PO:~r.~f ~ra:~.t;~~ ~~_ 
LEP.A f~.,Gs ••• ~.I ,1. .. G~ TO. le.1 _.'Tor~~ ... ~r.:.. .. ll. ,._~~~ 
f.iust be i.:=.~tif:2d :n io:ai ·Jr s~3t= a:;.2ocy buc9~t5 
or apprc;:ri~-:~·~~5. IU-=iitificaticn requires an ear
Iilaridng in so;;:e Gocl:;.ent associated l'lith the appro
priation or bUGget process, \'Ihich by State or local 
goVernr.:ent 12\'/ or practice, binds the State or local 
units to use the funds for LEAA purposes, or pe~its 
such uses, and the funds are actually provic!ad for 
such purposes. Cash contributions from other sources 
are also an appropriate source." 

2. State Cash: As a1so provided in the 1973 a~en~"ants, 
the State wust contribute in cash a portion of the 
total project cost for local-level projects. At this 
time the Governor's COWiiission enticipates that it 
will be in a position to provide the equivalent of 
3,5~ of the total dollar cost of each local project on 
a strict 90/10 ratio in 1974. Any affiount provided 
to the 10:;i!1ity under ~his prOVision can be used to 
meet the H::rd Natch requirer;;ent. 

Example~ Total Project, Cost, 
fe'ceral Share' [9'0;;) 
Non-Federal Share (10;:) 

$100,OOG 
90,000 
10,000 

The anticipated State Buy-in I-Iould be: 
3.5~ of the total project cost ($lOO,OOQ) 

= $ 3,500 

This $3,500 \·;ou1d be applied against the Herd :·latch. 
require:::ent. The re:neinder of the SlO,CCQ Herd j·:atch 
($6,500) [;lust be provided by the localities in cash. 

Exar.:p1 e: Total Project Cost 
Fe~eral Share {90;:} 
State Cash (3.5~) 
Local Cash (6.5~) 

$lOO,oao 
90,000 

3,500 
6,500 
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Subgra!'1 t<::es r:1u::;t rnintuin s!:!puata M:countabil ity for 
those Dl!'lset i te,;;s furo.!ed by StcL(! buy-in funds, 

note: All exe~ples reflect funding on u,strict 90/1a 
ratfo. Cor::?utation :,il1 differ \";:'en: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

Project is over-matched 

Project ccntair.s construction . 
fecerally funded on a 50/50 ratio. 

Refunded !:'roj::ct cont::ining salary 
increa5e~' that must be m~tched on 
a SO/50 ratio. 

~~~:~ ~:;~-:~\*.~~ ;:~;~;~~~:~~:;~~~~:-~~~;' r~;r~~~;'~~~~) ~~~ 
of the total project cost predi~ced on a strict 90/10 
ratio.' The project budget, thel'cfore, should be 
written eliminating any o'/er-match. 

G. DEFINITIO:! OF PROJECT CO;':,l~lICEt-~:m DATE: 

Date when the project actualiy beinss to spend funds (either 
federal or non-federal) or first incurs an obligaticn to spnd 
funds at a later c3te. This Gete cannot be r.:ore than 90 Gi:Ys 
after g:-ant is c'\':arGzd vl~th()ut CO;;'.;7,1ssion approval. 

"1 

j -
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List each position by title, giv'ing annual salary and the perce~t of 
t1~e to be-5P"ent en the ?roject~ Funds requcs ted r.;~; t reflect th~ per
centage of ti~e s~~nt en th2 project~ Tilile and att~nc!c:ice re.:orcls must 
be maintained for all ~=rs=~n;l involved in the projatt. 

Job Title ~ No. I Annual 1~·Of I Fe?eral 
I 'l=:::""'~:i ~~:"'~" " i of Pcs i ti ens . Sal,,:-y , li:-.~ I Sn;~ . I Sl-o .. a Ci;:l!l ... n ... al ... a:::a!"l I 

Police Corporal 117955 \ 100 111•222 1 I I 
SocIal Workor IT i~.ll' 1 100 I 13.m I I I 
'Anmin A;nA T 7.9(,<; 1 1nn I Z,2~5 I I I 

I I I ! 
+ 5% overtime 1,553 I 1,553 I I I 
Police Officer/Social I I I I 

WorKer uruy J I r I I 

;~t~1 

~~:: 
~,26!l 

1,553 

Sub-Total ~ llo.23l! I .! 
} I,:::::: t *~o~. :,ecurl~.\' ana ~ffil 

9.29h I FrmQe cenen ts /~ 
ota I crsonnel 
~ I I I 09.878 I: Compensation 1.9 878 
1,// ///////." , , 

NOTE: *See Page 6 

. Justification and Exo1aMtion of'above: Justification - CategorY A, 
The Police Corporal and the Social Worker II will coordinate their efforts in 
the formation of The Criminal Vi~timicat.ion ·of the Elderl~ R~sp"nse Te8.IlI •• 

An Adndnistrative Aide >liD be assigned to the Department of Social Services' \ 
' and >liD be responsible to the team members.. Tho aide is necesDar,Y to accomade 

the work load which >liD be generated. 

A request for overtime is being made to nlJ.ow for tho response of. the te8.lll ! 

during non-wrldng hours. 'l'l-.:l.s should be viewed as a necessary, thaugh irregular, 
program componant. . 

* Social Security and Fringe Benefits based upon 22.9',t 01' total salaries and 
_ges. Sub-categories are, FICA - 5.3% . 

Iforklnans Comp. - 1.5% 
Insurance - 6. o;r. 
Retirement - 10.1$ 

-8-
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ell[i.!iji'l J - f.QU!P::"1if (PURCrl,\SS. LEkSE 0;( RECITAL) 

Li*:..t :.~p~r(!tr:)J ~hc it~;;:s of equip:;-~nt for l:hich funds are requ:stt!d. ih!! 
cost for ~,J'::;l ite~ shouid it.ch:c~ ta)'.es, delivcrYt instillli!tion ilnd simile!' re
l.:ltcd r;11..ltj·~S: • .. lith trdc~-ins a~cl c!iscounts d~d(j~ted .. Inventory records must be 
maintJif!~>j for equip.,,;,snt ti,~t is i!c:~ired. Acqui:;iticn of electronic data pro-
co.:ssinJ ;:~~:':~'~nt I'J~t :l~ c;::tlr;/~::: \!y lE;!,A. In addition, cc.'i:;:Qtiti·/e bic~i"g 
pro'E!ti, .. ~~i ~r~ r::.~· .. iir~d U'1125S .;.ai·lg;:!~ If"a \'lai'lar of th!;! CQT.~e.tit{'/c bidding 
rcqu i r~·e, :.. '1 t. is r:!qu2S t~d 1 indi C! ~e retsons for tile r\:qu::s t. 

COS I SP':::~i(-C;).(1 

Ite~l I Cost I I fedaral ilo"-Fe:!=r~ 1 Share'" 
Per Q:y. State Cash jLocal Cash Un,: Share Total 

. _ ~';U!,pC(1 I I I 4800 I Jlarkcd I'<'lice Vehicle 4800 1 , 4800 

Light~ "nd Siren I 39,11 I 39, I 39, 

Nobile flZl.iio 1000 11 1000 I :(000 

),,,,,10"]" P·"lio "/Ch<'1'. 11000 /1 1000 1000 

. nl'l""k-... • t.~"(l(" .200 I 2 Loo hoo 
I2esko Sec. I 28': /1 90 19, 28, 

• Choir. R-:~,' •• ",live1 90 I 2 26 ~~h 160 

• Choi';' S~ .. I 7,d 1 . ~O 2, 7S 

I SEE PAGE 9-! A I 
~ I 

/ ".///A , , 

. NOTt: ~See 'Page 6 

Justification -and £xplanati~'1 of Above: SEE PAGE 9-A 

. I 
#n 
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;--'_. 
r.OST..Jll!J!AK_JXl~ _ .. 

Cost Federal JoI0:edara: ~_ 
Item Per Qty. Share 

i st"tLllaslL fJ,oJlaLCaslL ~_tal'"_ Unit. 

Type>!ri tox-, Electric 6,0 1 6,0 6,0 
Dictaphone 4€o 1 4€o 400 
Unifot'lll & Equipment 900 1 900 900 
Slide Projector ,,/ 

,00 ,00 ,00 sych. tape unit 1 
Projector Screen ,0 1 ,0 ,0 
Portable display table 100 1 100 100 
Rear projectox- screen 100 1 100 100 
filing Cabinets 100 2 200 200 

TOUrs ,8ll 0 ,284 ll,09, 

~/'//~ 

JUSTIFICATION AND E:G'IANAT.ION OF AOOVE; 

1. The police cruiser is required for the routine performance of the job. It is also ex
pected that the o:t:.ricex- may, on occaSion, be responding during off-duty hours, hence 
it is requested that the vehicle be used as a take home car. Additionally, the philosoph:; 
of crime prevention is enhanced by increased visibility • 

2. Included in aU police cruisers as standard equipment are the follow.Lng: Lights and siren 
Mobile radio 

3. Pox-table Radio with ChargeI' enables the officer to maintain operational communications 
while outside the police vehicle. • 

4. The executive atyle desks and chairs for the omcer and social wox-kex- are necessary to 
accomoclate the program's paper work, x-eporta and special projects which require a spec
ilied work arca. The electric typewriter, secretarial desk and one swivel chair will 
be utilized by the Administrative Aide (Secretary) indicated in the personnel chart of 
the grant. 

The social worker, in the preparation of case !!Ul1!!Ill!rles and reports,wiD. be greatly 
facilitated throug~ the use of the dictaphone. 

,. Unifot'llls and Equipment: The Department of Police !las a specified initial iSflUance for 
ea.ch neW' o£.ficer. As one new oUicer will be lUred to replace the corporal$BaSigned 
to the Crime Prevention Divloion, a complete issue will 00 nee.ossary. The 900 in~ 

-9a-

dicated includes items such as clothes, manuals, leathex- equipment, sideams, ahoes, 
emblems, etc. A specific listing is available :£'rom the Supply and Haintenance Di~ 
vision, Department of Police. 

6. 3,mm slide projector ,r.i.th synchronized tape unit, projection screen, rear projection 
screen, and a portable display table wiD. be utilized in conjunction Idth tho prevention 
role of the division in px-esentations to con::mmi ty groups. The tape synchronized slide 
projection have proven to be a Vllluable asmrt to the eY.isting Crime Prevention Division 
in communicating situational offenses and provention teclm:iques. The rear projection, 
screen enables the presentation of px-ograms in an outside setting, in daylight, there~ 
fore providing additional i'lex:ibility fox- shopping centE'.!' presentations. The display 
table will accomoclate :l.ni:ormation and materials attendant to exhihi ts. 

7. The .filinll cabinets aI'e necessary fox- proper orllalli~at:ton and filing of the team1s 
paper work • 
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CATEGORY C - CON5ULTf,:H AND, CC;1 dl,\':TUAL SU:\'ICES 

For each calltrott to bO let, enter the nature of the services to be pro',ided 
and the basis for co'nuting' th~ J'~ount to be paid, Oetoi'! belou the selection 
basis to u~ utilized tor the ,L,'lruct(s) I)roooscd. The ,,",inimu't requ;,"cr.lents in 
respect to biddin~ p'"Jctices "Ild procedure> ilrc deLli ll'd-filsection XI of the 
.~:..f~:."!'.L!~:1i.L~i.~t!:eli.'1"n.. contracLs in excess of $2,500 IIIUS t have pri or 
COIIIllIission ~nproval, in additic,l, justifi,illion ",1st be submitted for all 
s,)urce procuremenls in excess of $2,500.00. 

cos; BRi:A~-t:~r;'; 

Federa 1 'j~n-ted~ra I ~n)"G~ 

Description Share Stale Cash 170cdl Cash Total 

"~M~+_ s",.".; c,,", Mont ctv- l'.nn+~-

---.fulD.J.jJJ AS~2c:i!lt;l.O!l 2~00 2<:00' 

Evaluation Consul tsnt ?~OO 2SQQ 

I I 

I 

'l'OT1\L'3 5000 0 0 5000 

NOTE: *See Page 6 

Justific.ation and .EX!ilanat~on of Above: For $2500 The MentaJ. Health Association.of 
Montgomory Cmmty ,dll pN,-;de the adlllinistrat'ion and personne~ necessary- to' design a 
program. involving ilie rceruiment and screening of oonnnunity youth (aged 16 through 20) 
to proVl.de an escort service to sc!'eened, requesting seniors. "Escort services ;;ill in
clude tqps to bonks, shopping facilities, physiciana, or for a leisurely stroll. 

The e,q,ertise of a statistical and research consul-WU;.t ,dll be an invaluable asset in 
the development of the su.. .... ey and, ev:iLuation instruments, due to the complCld,ty of their 
na turc. The monies requested above 'should adequately allow for the .contracting of the 
seMices ot such a consultant" . 

j 
I 

J n 
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E:<p~nses for tra '/~ 1 r.ay l!lC 1 !.';::J ~11 ei)~~ I s~!:Js i 5t~nce I 1 OGg i ng and other 
transportation ~xpense3; ::n~ase r~ir.~urstl"~nt. shall b~ on an ac.tual and railson
able ::'515, S'J~?'l:"t~·-j b:/ (!'~~i!{:~t! :r.a.l:~l V~t.:c~,;:rs ar.e! C~:lsi:;tent ~·ti th ajl;11 iCilnt's 
agency trave 1 regul at ions. 

I f"flO::T ~ J:' ! ~~ _l''''': :~l 

ao. of Persons, Rate for I Fed~ral ;!nl":_T:~ .. .",.':.l C;:"::I':'l'llr 

i·~ile, Su'Jsis t~nc:, St. c Share I Stat'! Cash I Lc::al Cash Total 

_Cr.l.me Pt'ln'Ontinn Thst wll'i:::v:ille L. 8~0 I I I '8~O 

Rno;"' 11n~1<'e~ 'T'n" I R~() \ I i 850 

~t.n~,._ 'J',o"'n~"" ~'m1 ~hnt'p~='ao 
I 

<:no I I \ ~I'ln 

I I I I 
I I I I 
I I I I 
I I I I 
\ I I I 

.!--- \ \ 
I 

TOTAL TPJWEL I 2200 I "2200 
I , I 

NOTE: *See Paga 6 

:, 

Justifi cation and EXQlanation of Fbo'la~, !l'he.ea.reer·apecia3:;tty or th~'Proposed 1IS
sigranent >lemands 't:.hat tho ria persons responsible for it!! operation be highly traillEfd and 
knowledgable in the desigTlllted area. It is reconnnended that 'both the orncer- and' the 
social >rorker be exposed to the philosophies 01' cr:I;ne prevention aild to the problems 

_ or the elderly ~'gen"rally, and speCifically, with ",egard. to" cr:Une vici;:imi~ation) 

. The oUiaer ;;ill attend the National Crime Prevention lnst:l;);ute, located in w1li1lVille, 
Kentucky, for a duration-ot Wo weeks. Included witlU:n the curriculUJTl. of the institute 
aro the .following: physical environment and prevention, responsibility .1'01' -er:lme pre~ 
vention, connnunity planning theories, cr:lme prevention crunpaig{lS and public mdlititicns 
etc. Tile -officer \/ill. then be responsible tor orienting the social worker to the ecq~d 
philosophies. • 

The social '\Iorker, and ilie oITacer alik", >dll participate in a series ot seminars -to 
be conducted by the American fuiveraity Center tor tlle Administration 01' Justice. The 
lllCact course content will be formulated to meet the needs of the response team in their 
effcl'ts to deal most eITectively with the 'tict:l.m. 

"Additional moniea are requested for eeminars to be held in the metro are&. which are at 
this t:l.md undetermined. -11- . 
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CIIT£conv E - cil~ISUi'IAULE ~JPPLlES (i-apel', PCll",ls, PoStdSC, Etc,) 

The cost of ~ach of thc5C tYI'~' of itCll.; ~.'ould b~ 1i~tcd scp~rlltcly, 
Small office itclIIs \lith an illit'.a1 p~"ch,,:~'l"'w of 1,'.,s than :;2~.OO 
lIIay be Inc.iu.ded in tltjs saction rath~r than ill Category flo 

r ",L[U';:~D!J: 

Yedel'll "f"Il~ ... r '" .i" r ',har",," 

Ty[1e of COllsulllilble Slldre S tilte Cash Local Cash Tuea1 

Ollice Supplies 300 300 

r-X~ R=roduction """ 
200 . , . . 

_. 

I 
I I I 

I 
~-

! I 
I 

TOTAL CO,ISUHASlE SUPPlIES ,00 .$00 
~ 

NOTE: *Sce page 6 

Justification arid Explanation of IIbove: Ofi'ic~ Supplies: E>cpendable o:1':1'ie~ supplies 
such as paper, 'pens, pencilS, maps, map tacks, stencils, tape :typ~"fjt'iter r;i.llbbns, etc. 
'Which are necessary :!:or daily operation. 

Xerox reproduction allo'>l!lTlces have been IDu .. ::e to c<;>ver .t~e costs or photocopying. 
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If the office or oth.e('.s.:J~ce :5 to be rent~d, indicate the nu;.~br:- of squdr:.! ;,~~~: 
and the rate per square foo~. . 

t 

r-_________________ ~ ____ ~~~--~~-~~s~~=:~:~~-=~~=:~:~:.~~I~ll~:~~~:!;~=;~ash·r letol ! 
I I I I ! ------"t 
I I I 
I I I 
I I I I ~---! 

~ ________ ~~--~~II~.=~I--~! 
I I I .( 

TOTAL HrllTAl 

UOTF: *5ee page 6 

,Justi.Lication and Exolanaticn of ;'o,ove: 
, : 
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C/~iC:G,}~'I G - 01H£P. ~.:?:::~;:S 

o d~the~ ant!cip~t~d ite;15 of exp~~diture ~,'~ich \I~rc not incl.u·l!!d in ot~~r "'X>!. 
~ ... n lbtur;"" cat.:;sorl:s , .sUC:l as te1epnone ser"nca. rointainanC2 s'=!rvice -:"'o."~~o-· 
log. ()O~S <ll\" pe~tcc!tculs> !:!tc. > should be 1 i stec. • ..... " ~ ... :J-

CDS1 ~ ":;.~:'-~:>,.·i 

Item (Including Telephone) I Fe.deral I ~;~~-'=':~:-~'i! I S'~r"-2'" I 

Snare I State I 
. 

Cash local Ca3h I Total 

1>;1",~ 1'11· ~~~ ""iI R..w 1>;1,., I I ! I 
for preoaring shO>lS I I I ! I 750 I 750 

Tdoohone Sernce I I $25 I I !i25 
Art work and LayoUt;s 
~~ n+.; And Dt..TOlicat.e of 'Sroshu:res I ~ I I I ~~ 
Mila~e: Police Vehicle I lhoo ! I I 11:00 

. HilaO'e Hot.n,. oM1 -I I _1/,00' I I 1100 

_CJ";thln~ A11 ".."'.,"~ I ::>h~ I 1 I 2hO 

T. ." ... I ''''' I .,,, '\ ! 200 
Books arid Reference docunents I I 100 I I, 100 

I I I 

'rOTAl .OTH~R EXFmSES J 9770 I 28/,5 T 0 112,615 
I \ . 

: -NOTE. *See. Pag!:! " 

Justification and Exphnation of ",DO'l!:!: 
1. The response team in the presentation of crime prevention 'infol'lna-Cion, will pur

chase some fi1ms and slide shows and will themselves produce othe.r films and 
slides to lend localization to the presentation. 

2. Telephone Semce will. be required by the Social. Worker and the officer for the 
purpose of scheduling lectures and presentations a~ well as receiving and com
municating information concerning vict:lJnieed eldera. 

3. Art Work and La.'louts: Monies ,,1.11 be utilized in the design 6Ild l8¥Qut of anti
vict:lJnization brochures, informational pamphlets concerning the mobile bank pro
joct and the escort services program, and other projects as determined by the 
Division Director. ~ds may be expended in-house or through cotnn1ercia1. sources. 

4. Brochures, Handouts, etc.: These costs cover actual printing of materials in
dica ted "bove. 

5. Vehicle Hilengo: Abo'le amount ex:trncts nS follows: 
1'olice Officer _ 1 vehicle @ l4¢ per mile x ).0,000 miles pel' year = $1400 
Social,lorker _ 11otor pool vehicle @ 14¢ per mile lC 10,000 miles per. year ~ $1400 

--

.-

i 
J -
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6. 

7. 

B. 
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III. 2~·~.lt.~::.u':: srcli£1 
A. 1:;':·:£ A::O TITLE (,:10 AOJ?ESS OF PERSO:r CO::?LETH:G TillS SECnmi OF GMtlT 

APPLlCI\TIO::: 
Del'or4h r,. Pino Re:::earch Asoiotant, Hontnop!.cry Co. Dept. of Polic r 

Dnnn.lrl 1,. l':n.fl:T,):tL Dircctcr. ArC'tl APC"T1CY on Aeh1C;, Offico of' H\U'l.aI1 
-------,,",.," Tl~.1 e el:Boourc, 

l10n~g. Co. DtIJt. of l'olit:c, Rc:.:;!;!CU'ch and t'lmming Diviolon .. W Courthom::c vq. Rock.,l·1d. 20 ~ 
3~'2 La3t \Tt;fi\'1"~nn ;:1. • ...l~.lJ.:0-I.ll£.L.J1·11:v]ftnd ~O:lI;O ~01 ... 2'l9-1712.. 301-279-1,; 

J\~drCs5 Phone 110. 

B. PROJECT 1:~P.?',TlVE IIISTRUCTlO:IS: 

Pro\'id~ a cescriptl0n of the proj~ctJ encolip.1ssir.'J the six points 
(C-H) outlinrd belc:/, usir,3 as r.any p::gcs as n~y be r.~ed2d to ~c~:;llete 
the description. Th~ p~1{2S should b:! letter SlZ~ (8 .. 1/2 x 11 lr.ch~sL 
not: 1~:i11 s~zt: (~his \rill fl!cllit.llt.= ~~o':Ci:o;J!,tirs). throet th~ pa~~s 
c1r:d at::2:il to t;~is d)pl::J.~ion. 

C. STAT£I:S:IT OF THE r;;OSLEi-I: 

Describe the pl'cblen I"hich the proposed project lIill attC;:1pt to 
solve~ The description sho!.dd includ~ C;~dntitativ~ infor.:'.Jtion (sta
tistical c!ata, infarNation frcra special studies, l~tC.) and other 
materials \'ihic.h sLbstantiatc the nat!~re, extent and severity of the 
problr.~, including the follo~"lng~ \I:H~re applicable and ryeed::>d: D~ta 
on oveJ"all and spEcific crlra~ and de1inqt:~ncy patt~rns In the proJectls 
area of ccnc~rn, i\nd/or- catJ on the deficiencies at' difficulties of th~ 
organi.lation or sesr:?nt of the crir:tin)l justice syst..:L.l in the project's 
area of con.cern~ 

D. I-IETHOJS MIO REso:nCES TO SE UTILIZEO (Cover each of th~ follc'·/ing ite~s 
sepa~ei:ely) : 

1. 'Hetho1s. Indicate he" the p"oject Hill be executed, including a 
dcscrlotion of the various stag':'s or steps of the project, hO':1 
the l"Iork lIill be organized, and the manner in "hich responsibility 
will be assigned. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Project !!ork Plan Sched"l.c' In chronological order, list the key 
Steps (r.'!.!iOrac-tl vi iTes-;decisi on5 1 reports and a!.her major events) 
planned for the life/Ol' up-co"in. year of the project. Indicat" tee 
month each step is expected to b~ cc,"~lated. A sample hypothetlcal 
Hork plan SChedule is included in r,ppendix A. page 18. 

Qualificaticns and f'adliti£>s of :ron .. Pu!:llic !E!,le;"1entiJ1C! Aoenci('s~ 
lndicilte par;.t c~perl~nce ~na aChln\'e~~nts \l:11~n qua!lTy ~hl? ~rsurn ... 
lation to conduct the proJect. (Publlc ageneles \lhlCh 1"1111 lr:lplc"ent 
the project are not required to respond.) 

Present and Pro"o;ed St·,ff. List He nil"'"S and pro'lide short bio
graphical skctch~s of the project director, financial officer, end 

E. 

F. 

5, 

5. 
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other pr'(\fps!;i(1n.~l st.lff 1;-~:,.bGr~ dud kCl/ '_f..'riSIJltrl:1t, •• In cnch 
.. s~etl.h, sp<!cify: (a) th.) person's Jlosition in the project; (b) 

edL!C~tlO:1:~l :"'::c:":~ro~:ddl 'ilirllH~!iI~1 d'}~:re:e;;) inr;tit:JLion~ grzntii.lh 
,and y~~r;;; (c) Dz;:)t c::uio,y;:!ent i~n:J exp~rienc~; ar.d (d) pc!st pub: 
1 iCt!tion::; or other pnlit!,siontll 1-r:o~J1ition, If the project in
vohes use of grant funds to hin; addi tionill staff personnel 
(ot~~,' than sec"et~rial und clerical), for eath stC:"·f position, 
specify job require~ents (experience, education, and other back
ground) and include a ShOl·t jOJ descrilJtion, 

Staff OI'C'~nizatie:; Stn:.:rure, Describe the present and proposed 
orga:1izatiGn of the· Il~ ject stJ~f, and illc1udc a project organi
zation chart if applicable. 

~~~~2~~;,!;-~. ~:~ :~.:~~:.~'-'~~l)~~&iF:'?~~:~::!. ;~;:~ ~ ~ ~,:'::;:'l;;;~;.~~_ 
o;;,,::'"~::i0n i·~ .:;t;;:~~;-: i;" ~::c:.,:::c.¥-.J· ta 1:.5 SU~C~s.s. indicate 
th2ir roie in the pro.:i.·.:t and furnish evid~nce of tr,e support 
such agencies \"lin provide (e,g., letters by authorized offi
cials). Any evidence ~ffered pust describ~ the exact nature 
of the co;:'.:;;; t<;)ent and support that \'Ii 11 be supp 1 i ed. 

OBJECTIVES OF THE PROJECT: 

On an object;ve-by-ob5(.!clive basis, startir.g l'/ith "Objective A." 
"Objectiye B." > etc., in:::ic.~te the o!Jjectives of th'O! project (i .e •• 
the things \'/hich are €:xP(;cU.:-: to be accomplished by the o'iH:ration of 
the proje,-::t). Each cbj!'cth'l' ~hoald bl! si'.<lt(;d 'in a ·;janr.!!1' I'/hich \~il'i 
facilitate objective verifi;:ation of acco;nplishment. Appendix B, 
page 19, of this application fOl'm may be consulted as a guide-for 
specifying objectives. The uppendix cOhtains specific guidelines 
for judging their quality. 
'. 

r·iEASURES OF EFFECTIVEtlESS: . , 

For each of the objectivE'S list.ed in response to point E above, 
define oneo;:- r.1ore "yarcsLitt:s" (or criteria) to be used in measuring 
success in ac.cor;:plishing each objective. Each r.:easure should help to 
verifyacco;;:plisp;:)ent. Try to r,linin-ize use of r.:1!,!sur!!s that are sub
jective or qualitati'l~ in natul'e (i.e., opinior.s, reactions, etc.}. 
For help in specifying such ~e~sures. App~ndix C, page 20, may be 
consulted. The four points t~n serve as guidelines for judging the 
quality of the measures thct are formulated. 

G. EVALUATIOil OF THE PROJECT: 

Indicate the resources that the project I'/ill have available for 
evaluating the success of the project (i.e., internal staff mer.1!Jer. 
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. . '~'lo-,,': - a-"ncy ccr:sul tants to so.:pply e'li;lua
perso:1r.:;1. 1r. tn~ .. "''') _·~t\.~rf\ ~':m ~oscribe their general opproach 
tion serVlce5, c\.c. a~, ~ .no .. ,.- 'G"'"ail!;d e\'oluation oro
to be ta~.2n in e'laluatlon

h 
LhetprobJecU\.b·~l·~.e-dL\'/l·th this apolicut.ion. 

d 1 dno - no'" a vn 0 0 S ,II I.. \". • 
ce ure or p an -_. L. :. b: DDrO'led the grantee must. as 
Hm·/ever, should the appllCilLl0n - ~'."" ; _ . -'on's staff in 
a condi tion of tile :iru",:. CO:1sul t \/1 ~~ Lne _?,.:;]lS>I . 
order to desi:;n an ucceptable e'lalUaL:10n lTf.!tnod. 

~,or ~',"_1 U~ ti on. In the space provi_ded. 
P~e~r~sEo~n~R~e~s~~~o~n~s~i~b~l~e~~~-~~~~~ b -h~ ~ . a~u~r~<S and telephone nL.·~ er OT \. ~ cate the na:;:e, tll:.le> ... u~ ... 
who I·/ill be responsible Tor evaluating the proJect: 

indi
person 

Donal d Tit Wassmrnn 

Director, Area Agency on Aging 
Office of Hum?~.Resources 

11 tie 

''']l~JM~d~ __ ~(3~O~1)L;2~79S-~15~1~2~ ________ __ ..JQl E. Jefferson St., Rocm.=, e, • rr.Oj:1~ ~,o. 
F.d~;"ess 

CONTIilUATI011: 
. . 'l03(8) - th" Sa':~ Streets Act, in-

In accordance \·nth Sectlon ~ . °dT 
.: - .'_ of the projoct 

. 't ". exist for contlnue nnanclng -
d.1ca~e 1111a prop;:~\.~ , d .achniques it seeks to advance after 
or tne ldeas. ffie:110

t
s. ~n teed lndicato planned fu~ure sources 

federal su~port 15 ermlna. -
of funding. 

REQUIREi:EilT FOR REFU::D PROJECTS: 

A narrative covering the pas~ ten r.I~~~~~d o~/~h{~~\:~~i~~tY 
is required for applicat~o~s ~eq~es~ing covered are outlined 
LEAA assistance. T~e pOln~s C~a" snould be 
in Appendix D of thlS appllcatlon. 

; ; 
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C. Statemcnt of Problem 

Thc Maryland Governor's Commission on Law Enforcemcnt and tho 
Administration of Justice is making available Fedoral funds to 
a designated county specifically for the development of a pilot 
program aimcd at improving the delivery of criminal jU(ltice 
services to the elderly citizens of that county. 

The United states is today confronted with a truly unique 
situation in that for the first time in its history it is 
experiencing a continuing and steady rise in the rate of gr0l1th 
in its population aged 60 years and over. This phenomenon is 
occurring in conjunction '1ith a precipitous decrease in the 
birth rate. The over 60 population on a national scale is 
estimated to be currently 30,000,000. 

Nontgomery County's over 60 popUlation is currently estimated 
to be 65,000 which represents over 11% of the total population. 
During the past t'10 decades the elderly population in Nontgomery 
County has increas~d at a higher rate than any other of the 23 
governmental jurisdictions in the state of Maryland. Projections 
indicate that by 1979, there will be 92,000 persons over 60 
years of age. This represents a 41% increase over the next five 
years. (It is further estimated from analysis of 1970 cenSUS 
data that between 4,000-5,000 persons over 60 live in four 
census tracts within the prime target area of our concern.) 
This rate of increase indicates that the current 14,500 elderly 
now residing in the Silver Spring Planning Area will reach 
20,500 by 1979, and rise to 14.3% of the total. population. For 
additional detail, consult Appendix F. 

The prevalence of actual crime creates the fear of potential 
crime among the elderly. (Studies indicate that at least 85% 
of the elderly believe they personally will be a victim of a 
crime, as compa=ed to a 65% fear factor among the general 
population). The presence of the fear factor manife~ts itself 
in modes of behavior which are detrimental both socially and 
psychologically. Avoidance bchavior initiates a pattern 
commencing with withdrawal from socially beneficial activities 
into increasing isolation and diminished community involvement. 
Isolation creates its accompanying detrimental habits with respect 
to inappropriate nutritiorlal intake and creating a potential 
health problem. In turn, potential psychological damage may 
occur in reduced feelings of selfworth, in negative feelings 
about sp)i and capacity of the community to care or respond. 
(See D6 Cooperating Agencies - Catholic Univ~rsity of America). 

Paradoxically, in juxtaposition to the potential modes of 
behavior described above, there are many elderly who are 
victims of crime due to their lack of awareness which can and 
does lead to a sense of false personal security. 

C. Stat.ement of the Problem (Continued) 

The generi'.l attitudes mentioned above creatc a lack of confi
dence in community response and especially the law enforcement 
bodies. It has been ascerta:j.ned that a large percentage of 
crimes against the elderly go unrcported, perhaps as many as 
50%. The failure to report crbnes (upon the elderly) is 
attributed to the individuals feelings of entrapment, (can't 
escape from their environment) and a fear of reprisal from the 
accused or associates. Additionally, one oft~n expressed 
reason for non-reporting is the feeling that the "police can't 
do anything anYl~ay!" 

Significant also is the feeling of personal embarrassment which 
sterns from a belief that they are somehow responsible for what 
has occurred to them. 
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D. METHODS AND RESOURCES TO DE UTILIZED 

1 •. Methods 

There exists \'lithin the Hontgcmery county Department of 
Police a Crime Prevention Division (see Appendix Al 14hich 
opcrates 14ithin a careftll.ly solccted and very specific 
target area (Silver Sp:dng, Harylandl. The Crime Pre
vention Division \dll be expanded by one officer (rank of 
Corporal) with a specific responsibility for elderly 
victims of crime. Augmenting and supporting this officer 
will be a social \~orker (Level Ill, assigned to the 
Department of Social Services, Adult Services Division, 
responsible to work in coordination .vlith, and as a compli
ment to, the individual officer and the 1.10ntgomery County 
Department of Police. The two \.,ill togother form a team 
to be known as the criminal victimization of the Elderly 
Response Team. 

The officer \dll be selected from the rank of Corporal 
(base pay - $17.,955) based upon hiS/her past police per
formance, interest in working with the particular segment 
of the population (the elderly), as \~ell as his/her demon
strated aptitude for the assignment at hand. This position 
will be filled when a replacement officer(s) has completed 
initial academy training. Direct supervision for the 
officer will be provided by the Division Director. 

An important aspect of this program will involve special
ized training for the officer. The training aspect "Iill 
he carried out in several phases as the program becomes 
operational. The officer will be sent to the National 
Crime Prevention Institute at the university o~ Louis
ville, Louisville, Kentucky, for basic crime prevention 
training. The Institute's basic crime prevention course 
for police officers is of two \~eeks duration and is 
designed to give its participants in-depth comprehension 
of the complete realm of crime prevention methods. The 
educational program provides for an introduction to the 
philosophies and techniques of crime prevention. Class
room presentations are made by both the NCPI faculty. staff, 
and specially invited experts. 

The NCPI has adapted the successful Eritish approach to 
crime prevention. Crime prevention is the anticipation, 
the recognition and the initiation of some action to remove 
or to reduce it. NCPI emphasizes the need to change the 
physical environment through the use of locks, alarms, and 
community planning. thereby making the conunission of a 
crime a more difficult task for the potential criminal. 

I 
I 
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t\Cl'l j..~::1;.; l)ecn c.:~'t..:J.bliRh.)u to l..r.lprC3S upon la,v enfOrcers 
anl~ ~ •. c ge~ol'ill public a~ \·;ell, tllil.t c:dme is an individual 
am .<':L);:·'lUnl.t.',' n'~ponsibility, <1l,,1 the police should be 

W
a':'t':'.J .,ble to .. :I;'SJst t)F~ corr.:nunity '.'lith its securi ty probl~nls 
~ Ii ""'-:)'''r ' ..,~'- J:uct . r . th' ... • h 1 ";> -: - ....... ;L,!\ on C~.~ ur:cs, security devices can 
~. I). 0 .• '~::-n'ib. it great dcal of the crime co:m.llittcQ by those 

w 0 ".J c. J;tmply l (,mpted L'J' an ei.!!;:." mark. 

Upon cOrc1pleti';n of the h."o lVeeK <,ourse an off' • 
eY'J(; ·t ~d t 1 ' ~cex is 

" .\.. '-' 0 l..W" grasp.;;·j enough infon-nation to: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

understunJ the principles of crime prevention; 

Be familiar Hith currcmt tlwories of C01,ullunity planning; 

Huve.obt:dned the basic skills required to conduct a 
prem~ses survcy und :m.:tke valid recommendations regarding 
security d0vices; 

Be able co present a practical explanation of "risk 
rnana\fomcnt" to departmental personnel and the general 
publ~c; 

~eveloP skills required for the evaluation of'security 
ardware and services offered in the community; 

Be familiur with the development of municipal secur~ty 
codes; ... 

Be fruniliur ",ith proven methods of staging public 
exhibitions and advertiSing cnmpaigns relating to 
prevention i crime 

un~ers~and the basic problems of public and private 
cr~me ~nsurance; 

~ain an understa~ding of architectural design and its 
l1l1portance to crime prevention; and 

10. Impr<;>ve 1:is ~bility to implement a crime prevention 
s~:t~on l.n ?~s departm~nt and to generate departmental 
W~o.e enthus~asm for crl.me prevention. 

Pha~e.II.of the training program lVill be designed to 
fam~ll.ar~ze the officer 'J'th d' . th . "l.. an l.ncrease hl.s awareness of 
el~ p~rsonal, soc~,:-l! and.health characteristics of the 
S e: y. Such tra~n~ng w~ll be delivered by the Social 
C erv~ces Departm~nt an~ Health Department of l-lontgomery 
o~n y. The off~cer \\,:1.11 also take adVantage of seminars 

whl.ch are spOnsored by the American Association of Retired 
PerSOns and the National Retired Teachers Association. He 
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Vllll acquire additional training in victimology and 
heightc.ncci UI'lareness of the personal, social and health 
churacteri,'tics of the elderly at special seminars conducted 
by the hdministratiun of Justice, American University. 

Aclditiona lly, the officer ,-,ill be provided a take home 
vehicle, fully equipped and marked, assigned to him for 
both his pl:ofessiona1 and personal usc. It is felt that 
the presc.nce of a police vehicle is in itself a crime 
deterrent. On occasion, the officer may be asked to 
respond to a call involving a victimized elderly person 
during off-duty hours. 

The Department of Social Services will select an individual 
for the position of Social \~orker II (Grade 20, base pay 
$13,111). The individual I-rill possess a Haster' s Degree 
in Social "lork and ,.;ill have two years of applicable 
experience in a recognized Social Nork agency. Direct 
supervision of the Social Worker lvill emanate from a Social 
Worker III, Adult Services Division of the Social Services 
Department. 

Training for the Social Norker will consist of an orienta
tion to the Hontgomery County Police Department, a very 
general overview of the philosophy of crime prevention, 
semina):' '-Iork at the American UniVersity (College of Public 
Affairs, Center for the Administration of Justice). Further, 
initial discussions \1ith departmental leaders of thp-. 
American University's Criminal Justice Center have indicated 
a desire on their part to design an independent study 
curriculum for the Social Worker II which \dll enhance this 
persons professional capacity in responding to elderly 
victims of crime. The independent study curriculum will 
not allm'l' for the earnings of University credits on the 
undergraduate, graduate or doctorial levels. In addition, 
the social \qorker assigned to this team effort will avail 
him/herself of opportunities for training as they are 
offered in the Metropolitan Area by the Crime Prevention 
Section of the American Association of Retired Persons or 
other recognized groups o:fering relevant information and 
training. 

An Administrative Aide I (Grade 9, Step A) ($7965 excluding 
fringe) will be assigned to the Adult Services Division of 
the Department of Social Servi~es as the secretarial support 
for the Social Norker and Police Officer. 

Program Development 

The attainment of the stated Objectives for a program of 
crime prevention for the elderly, as well as.the implemen
tation of the progr~n will be accompli~hed through the 
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conduct _ of thr(:e major components, research, education and 
a c~pacl.t:f f,?r an immedi,a.te and effective response to the 
elderly Vl.ct:t.nl. All components \,.ill be fully developed 
alf:d _ ex,~cuted by the _ response tew.m members:· the police 
o fl.cer and the Socl.al '-lOrkcr. 

T~C d res~arch compont;mt. '-I ill' be concerned \d th the collection 
0_ ata, the ~nalysl.s of that duta, along \dth the structurin 
of ~ co~par~tlve analysis sy~t(":1 und the development of g 
sur\ey l.nstruTIlcnts. The varl.OUS stages of the program's 
research component \'lOuld appear as follOl."s: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

A~al:rsis of e::dsting edUcational materials on 
vl.ctl.mology studies. Dete:r.mim' applicabil;ty t 
target area. ~ 0 County 

Deterll1ine offense characteristics as th(;y pertain to: 
a. Type of crime. 
b. Location of crime. 
c. Time of Occurrence 

(l) day (2) Month (3) Season (4) Time of day 
d. Frequency distribution - by type; by time of 

occurrence. 

DeSign a _ comparative analysis system »Ihich will permit 
a comp~r~sol1 of criminal activity at program commence
ment wl.th program year end. This \-lill be used to 
measure 1?E'rf£?~anc7' to analyze program assumni..ions and 
program Justl.f~catlons. ~ 

Design a survey instrument permittin{f a comparison 
bet\1een: " 
a. The_le~el of fear among target popUlation at 

beg~nnl.ng of program and level of fear at program 
end. 

b. Rate of reported crimes (assumL1g a national 
average) at be~inning of program compared to rate 
o~ reported crl.mes at conclusion of program's 
f~rst year. . 

D<:sign survey for usc with groups selected for ed.1ca
t~ona~ lectures t? determine their al'lareness of methods 
o pc~~onal securl~y. Develop system for chcc}:ing 
ret,entl.Oll of matcrl.al at a later return. 

NOTE: The dcve~opment of sophisticated survey instruments 
~ay rcqulre the use of skilled consultants. For this 
lmportant component of the project $2,500 is requested. 

p~rh~l?s the most effective mGans of preventing the commission 
o crlme upon the elderly is to educate these persons in 
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, h d "- ,-t e.Efich,nt and re.:J.:;cnablc> ;:0J:' discour<?-ging 
the n."t -:: ~ . ."~ f b ,\ '. fronded. In E!uwnce, '1haL l.S to 
the po;;s~bl.1Jt.J c c:~~ ~ . 1. C'rson lr'-J!n the 
be dono l.S b, ;-,:J::ove _ .. <-, ,_ldoL-.} p. , ' . her O\"n 
otent.ially d:';:,lU:ou8 situation thro';1gh .u~', or . 

P 't' cf' 'e,> cv;v' pn'~e of 'D, c>s5l.blc h,lzards. recognl. J.on ' • .... c: ~~- ~ - ~ 

, 11 a~~reness and to 
Educ;).1;ion is to L', Usca to J.ncro",,; '.)0 elduJ:'ly population 
raise the lovol e,f ~onsciousn~s~ ~~ the cr~'\e and their 

, tleJ.r su~ceptl.blljty to ~ with rE'spect ,-0. . ~ , .; nd the donicile. It 
security, bc;>th of the. pny.:~~al t~~~¥e~rs of these illdividuals, 
is not the l.ntcnt to l.~cr",~~e , t' and thereby 
but i5 instead to, pr,?vJ.d~, factu~~ t~n~~:~o~~n of also pro-
'llustJ:'ate a re;:>1 J.stl.C pl.cture ~,J. rob t' 
~iding a compi.lr,;"le method of coping '1ith and co a l.ng 
that \~hich is realized. 

, d'sabilities of the older perzon , 
In acknmlledq.Lng the ,many l. t st utilize a corobina-
the program's educat~c;>nal componen ~u , tion of infor
tion of various tecl:nJ.qu~slfor ,~i~ (1J.s~i~~n~f the following: 
mation. The cducatJ.onal P an WJ. con 

Educational co~ponent: 

Following detailed analysis of existing victimology 
materials: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

Determine "lhich is or is not appro,?ri<;-te for an, ~~ban 
based crime response team for use l.n l.ts commun, 
educational process. 

A combination of educational techniques,w~f'll,bet,utilized 
'bl d' s mination of l.n orma J.on. for the best POSSl. e J.S e, 'tivity to the visual 

Involved will, be <;-n, ~\~areness <;-n~ ~e~~~h the aging process. 
nd hearing dJ.sabJ.ll.~~es aSSOCl.il e , 

~ot overlooked will be an awareness of attentl.on span. 

. 'and package - to 
Development of an educat~,?nal c~~t~gnconsciousness among 
increase awareness and ra~se sec ¥t in which they live. 
the target population and the comrnunL Y 

a. 

b. 

c. 

d. 

e. 

Design, purchase or otherwise acquire bJ:'ochures. 

or otherwise acquire,films or film Design, purchase 
strips or slides for public presentat~on. 

Development of lecture series. 

Scheduling of presentation to cover major segments of 
groupS or clubs in target area. 

Conduct training seminars for Residen~~~~:ge;~cofand 
complexes, housing develc;'pments~l~Pi~clude instr~ction 
security personnel. Sem~nars WJ. 

2. 

3. 
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and information on ~aking facilities mOJ:'e secure alld 
increasing their effectivene$s in responding to 
victims needs. 

Response Component: 

Unique to this propos:ll, anL! augroentlllCI t;,o value of the 
education and rescilrch components, \~j,ll be the \voll 
developed capacity of the Rcspon~c Team to deal immediately 
to the elderly victim'S needs. 

Depending upon the nature of the crime and its degree of per
sonal violence upon the victim, needs may vary from loss of 
cash, credit cards, medicilre/medicaid cards to injuries 
requiring immediate medical attent.ion, disorientatjon and or 
trauma requiring counseling by a trained soci" 1 lqorl,er, 
psychologist or psychiatrist, Loss of cash,while n0t repre
senting what many I.,ould consider a sj gnificant loss ( may 
induce significant anguish to the elderly who, living on a 
fixed income, has carefully budgeted his/her minimum income. 
Loss of cash may conceivably mean late rent pa1~cnts, threat 
of loss of utilities, the delilY of purchasing essential medi
cine and drugs, and the inability to purchase foods to main
tain their phYSical .. ,ell being at a healthy nutritional 
level. 

The Response Team and especially the social worker \'lill be 
highly trained and skilled to make careful and acc~=ate 
assessment of needs and each nember of the team will be 
knowledgeable in the many public and private resourceS 
available with which to link the vict~n as an essential phase 
of the response and restoration effort. 

The mechanisms, systems and coordinating linkages designed 
to bring the Response Team to the assistance of the elderly 
victim at> quickly as possible \~ill be H I:ructured, tested, and 
polished in the initial stilges of program development. The 
Response Team will be responsible for the development of an 
immediate response mechanism which shall include a structure 
for responding on off-duty hours. 

Project Work Plan Schedule 

See Appendix B. 

QUalifications and Facilities of Non-Public Implementing 
Agencies 

N/A 
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4. Proposed Staff 

In the:! format;i.on of the vict:imization of the Elderly 
Re:!sponse Team the Montgomery county Government will 
establish the follo\.;ing positions: 

police Officer with the rank of Corporal at the Grade:! IS 
level ($17.955 annually) 

position QuaLi.fications 

1. Graduation from high school. A Bachelor's degree in the 
area of psychology, sociology or the:! humanities is de:!sired 
but not required. 

2. Selection will be based upon the officer's past police 
performance, his or ~er interest in working with the 
elderly, as \.;ell as his or her demonstrated aptitude 
f.or the assignment at hand. 

Social Norker at the second level of j?erformance, Grade 20 
level (base pay $13,111 annually). 

position Qualifications 

1. Graduation from an accredited college or university with 
a Master's degree in social work. 

2. TI.;o years of applicable experience in a recognizeo. social 
work agency. 

3. Education or experience in research and statistical 
analysis required. 

I· 
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Present Staff 

Project Di.rector: 

Name: Lieutenant Hichael W. De"mond D' t ..- DOB: 12-9-38 
l.rec Or, Research and Planning Division 

Education: 

Bl~; American University, Government 1967 
hours; graduate stud."· Am' '. 

Administration of Justi~~ erl.can Unl.versity, 

Experience: 

;tr~~~~~,' Police Service, Montgomery County Police 
Research and P.Lanning Division· 1967 P , - resent 

Financial Officer: 

Name: Albert \'1. Gault DOB: 4-15-27 
Director, Department of Finnnce 

Education: 

BS; University of Bridgeport· B . (Accounting), 1951 ' USl.ness Administration, 

Experience: 

Director, Department of Finance County, Haryland; 4 years I Prince George's 

Director, Department of Finance, C· Maryland; 10 years l.ty of Rockville, 

Social Services Depar~-ent . _ WII ProJect Coordinator: 

Name: Ann Bishop DOB: 6-13-39 
Chief, Division of Adult & ,-amily Services, ACSH 

Educati0n: 

BA;, Lake Erie College; Sociolo " 1961 
Hs\~, Tulane University, 1968 . g~ 
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unitarian Mini~ter, 10 yc~r$ 

Institut.ional illJ'l SOCiCll l'lilnnel" I 

Director of ',rea Agency on Agin')1 

r:.ouso CC!;1pany, 1 yc<-~r 

2 yearG r pr12Sel1t 

'n will as~ist in the inter- the 
Th" Director, l,rca.Agu~CY onfA'Jt ~nd shall be respondble for 
de1'1I'tnwntal c00rdl.natl.(;>n ef or 
ovc~"ll progtan (;valu<l.t.l.on • . , 

. ., "ion of the Elderly response tCdm 
The police off i"er, . il ~l.ct~m~~~t cd,me )?revention tJ~vision. ;h~f 
me",bar, will hi' ~~~l.r,~ "'~o t enhance the ::IlrC'.:ldy Or;gboitr;~ e!i~~t);c to 
o£fic"r'S ;role Wl. -., Primary responsl. 1 y 'r 
the Crime prevention OiVl.Sl.~l:. for dealing specifically '-Il.t. I 

develop the nocessary m:per l.se 
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elderly vic tin,s of crime as well as larg" group!' of older 
citizens. supervision for this officer Id,ll }"c t')(1 ultim<l.te 
responsibility of the DirElctor, Crime l')'.;,v{mtion Division. 

The Soci::ll Worker, as Ute correspondir,q t'(!:<p()ns'~ \;C;1m member, 
shall be .positioned within the l\dult SGP"ic'1s Section of the 
Dcp""rtmcnt of Social S"rvices. Primary rc';;ponoi':>il j. ties 11.1.11 
include research and anulysis of crime J·"La as \1el1 as needs 
assessment of crime victims anc1 llidking t.hl.~ upprcpriat:e 
referrals. Supervision for the <-ocial \,orl:cr \li11 be the 
ultimate responsibility of the Di r'2ctor, l\;'4ult Services Division. 

The Staff of the Research and Planning nlvision of the Montgomery 
County Department of Police will provi,,':> support to the officer 
ant1 social worker for the interprctaticn of dat::l and the 
development of educational materials. 

The information specialist (for the elderly) of the Office of Human 
ReBourceS will also lend assist~ncc in the developm~nt of tr~ining 
materials and in the implement.ltion of the public relations campaign. 

Organizational Charts 

See Appendices C and D (organiZational Charts of the l·lontgomCJry 
County Department of Social Services). 
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The Division of Adult Services of the Hontgoraery County 
Health Department will provide medical back-up relating to 
needs assessmcnt involving physicii:ln and/or nursing 
assistance, (mental or physical) . 

community Home Care Section personnel of the Adult Services 
Division of the Montgomery County Health Department l.;ill 
participate with supervisory personnel of the Adult Services 
Division of Social Services Department to devise and 
structure a cooperative and coordinated response to an 
elderly victim's needs. 

The youth Services Section of the Office of Human Resources 
will provide assistance and guidance in planning and developing 
h. ",uuj" ... :;:-ation with the Hontgomery County Nental Health 
Association, an Escort Service for the Elderly. 

For $2.500, the Mental Health Associ.:1.tion of Hontgomery County 
will provide the administration and personnel necessary to 
design a program involving the recruitment and screening of 
community youth (16 through 20 years of age) to provide 3-5 
hours per week of escort service to screened, requesting 
seniors. Escort service to be provided and supervised by tho 
Montgomery County Mental Health Assoc~ation will include 
trips to banks, shopping facilities, physicians, or for a 
leisurely stroll. Contract \~ith scope of service \~ill be 
required and performance monitored by the ~outh Services 
Section of the Office of Human Resources. 

The Information Specialist for the elderly in the Office of 
Human Resources will provide guidance and assistance in 
developing a public information campaign designed to raise 
the level of a,"arencss of the elderly and the community of 
the project's existance and disseminate information to the 
elderly and the community designed to reduce crime through 
citizens' increased kno'~lec1ge. This specialist will 
coordinate and cooperate with thc Police Department's infor
mation specialist in order to maximize the delivery of the 
informational and educational components of the project. Both 
information specialists vlill work closely "lith the Response 
Team as the team develops program content. 

The Montgomery County Apartment Managers Association, through 
its President, \'lho has been informed of this project, has 
indicated enthusiastic support and offered to cooperate in 
ways to be determined that will enhance the project's overall 
intent. 

The Center for Criminal Justice, Office of Public Affairs, 
American University, having been informed of this potential 
project, has offered to be of assistance in program develop
ment. The Center for Criminal Justice is currently planning 
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training curricula. and sessions for police officers anci other 
personnel in Aging services \'Ihich potentially could be of much 
value to the Criminal Victimization of the Elderly Response 
Team. 

The 8,000,000 elderly member national organization, The 
American Association of Retired Persons and the National 
Retired Teachers Association (AARP-NRTA) has been informed 
through its experienced Crime Prevention Unit for the Elderly, 
of this potential project. The Crime prevention Unit, 
located in washington, D. C. provides lectures and seminars to 
elderly groups, police officers and units and other aging . 
service personnel designed to heighten awareness of respons~ve 
perso\\nel to the social, psychological, physiological and 
economic characteristics of the elderly. Efforts \1ill be made 
to utilize the skills and experience of this recognized 
organization in ways \.,hich enhance the capacity of the 
Response Team to perform maximally on behalf of the target 
population. 

The Hontgomery County Commission on Aging and the Advisory 
Council to the Area Agency on Aging, as advocates and community 
leaders for the Co~nty's 65,000 ~Jderly population, support 
the proposed project and \vill advise the Area Agency on 
Aging in matters relating to the success of this project. 
The 80 some individual Senior organizations in Montgomery 
County, through its umbrella organization, Hontgomery County 
Association of Senior Organizations, will be a majQ~ conduit 
for the dissemination of information relating to this project. 

Major efforts will be instituted' to involve those delivering 
specialized services to the elderly handicapped, particularly 
the blind. The Volunteers for the Visually Handicapped \'lill 
be tapped as the resource instrument to serve the blind. 

The Hontgomery county Housing Opportunities Commission \,,)1ioh 
has the responsibility for the existing public housing units 
for the elderly and is currently involved in the planning of 
an additional 400-500 units, will be involved in the support 
and promotion of this project. Currently, 1400 Fenwick Lane, 
public housing for the elderly, is located directly in t~e 
heart of the target area. Plans are underway for an add~
tional 186 units within the target area. The Housing 
Opportunities Commission will provide opportunities for 
pretesting educational materials and techniques to determine 
their effectiVeness prior to larger scale distribution and 
presentations. 

The Revenue Authority of Montgomery County is currently 
considering opening 161 units for elderly residents which 
will be directly in the target area. Efforts to enlist their 
cooperation in the success of this project will be made as 
their plans become firmer. 
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The University of l1aryland has a nm1 Ge;rontologiciil Center. 
~'heir eXJ?ertise Idll be ta)?ped to contribute to tho success 
of this project. 

Catl;olic University of Merica, National C.:ltholic School of 
S,?c~al ~lork has been awarded research funds ($132,018) under 
T~tle I': ~ of th: Older 7\mcricans Act as i'lI:1endcd to researdl 
the dcc~sl.ol1 makl.ng process among older Americans, espccictlly 
to anillyzo the ecological, psychological and biolor'ical 
~Gtriments. OnG very importanj.. segment of this rC!~carch \'li11 
l.nvolve personal, in-depth intcrvie'ds with selected partici
pan~s ,from tl,le target area. Data with respect to the 
de~~s~ol1 makl.ng process as influenced by crime or the fear oL 
CrJ.l.1e and the reporting of cri~e 1'Iill be elicited providing 
tl:at Dr. Frank \'lhiting, Project: Research l1irector' concurs 
fl.~a~lYI as he has initially. Further discussions with Dr. 
l~l~t~n~ are scheduled to ascertnin final agreement as to the 
follo\nng: 

Inclu~ea in the interviel" process \Vill be questions 
relat~ng to the fear of crirn:o and ~lays in which this fear 
determines or directs decisions made by older Americans 
relating to their ~Dbility, their community involvements, 
their isolation (if any), their leisure. 

Such specific gunstions QS "hilve you over been the victim 
of a crime which ";ent unreported?" \'lill be asked. 

Additionally, a research attempt \1ill be made to verify the 
affect of the fear of crime on behavior patterns of the 
elderly. 
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H~"'flucc? tht: fc".:tr of crinc of (:ld .. >~~'ly p(.':rr~(,~;j in thf" tilrgnt,:. 
urr'u throush (:due-3.tion:~l .:\PP"'"' '.:chr.~:; ... 

1. D!.!tcrr..ill(! the 10\",1 of rt1~r throug), the u~e "r our\'. y 
in!:it.r\.1r:!t.~nts • 

b. r:ff<-'ct. a 2' ... r('," .... U(~tio11 i.c11f)\·,·in':i 1st full (j,tl.:lrt..C'r C'.;

euuc ... lti<"'lnal pl~og.t"ar.11 s (lF~ -' ,-"t iO;j 

c. Efi'('ct un l)'_ reduction {ollov:ing 4t}, full quarter 

NOTE: The ilCCOi:",pJi::.;r.!.;,;nl of.' ~cctior,,5 c, d t 2111.1 c :.rc 
dependellt- upan !;}ccon:\ j"c~tr funJing. 

Estill.Jlish the incidc:],-~'~ of repoJ:lcd c~' i"..c, '-Ii tL i..; til" t,.~·g~ l 
area, throllgh the analysis of 197·1 stuti;:;t.i.cs. 

Increilse Uw rqJortir,g of cr i:::0, ,d tlLtn th," t."r~r" (: arc", h.i 
10?_ over the 1974 1ewol by the end of the progLu'l ycZll'. 

To train one policp officC'r ir the philosophj t,.")t; ~ad tc:c!"'ld Ty .... S 
of crime :prevention U1 • .:1 also to height\.< 'j thG of{ie,'y,1 s G'.,~i1~ i
tivity to the charactcri;;t tc", 2:1<1 pruL, , ,.;G of the (>ldcrly 
population. 

To provide the pulice officer an orienL"tion to th:e Dep,,}-t:",,~nt 
or social Services unu to incX'~'azo the officoX" 5 a\'lilrenvn5 of 
the multi-faceted refe.t'ra1 am1 response resources available. 

To train one: social \·:orkcr in the philosophies of crime pre
vention for the purpose of incre"ning their a":drencos of 
police operations 11ith respect to the crime prevention 
function. 

TO provide the social worker with an orientation to the 
organizational structure and int.ernal operutions of the 
Hontgomery Count:i' Department of Police. 

The response team will be responsible to revie\'l and ilssess 
all reported criminal activity against the elderly \·,ithin 
the target zone, beginning wit.h those activities \~hich follow 
the completion Of their training. 
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Develop evaluation c):iteria and methods by the end of the 
third program month. Area Agency on Aging, Office of Iluman 
Resources, has the responsibility for this segment. 

Develop the educational package by the end of the sixth 
program month. 

Develop sophisticated survey instrumcmts to measure -tllC! 
effectivenens of the various program components, with a 
of reliability, by the end of the sixth program mont.h. 
services of a consultant ,dll be contracted. Refer to 
Appendix E for additional detail. 

degree 
The 

Pretest educational package by the end of the seventh program 
month. 

Pretest survey instruments by the end of the seventh program 
month. 

Negotiace a mobile bank, ope-rational one day per month and 
placed ,~ithin one major sonior citizens re51d,-,nce. This 
shall be accomplished at the completion of the tenth month 
of program operation. 

Link-up ten youths with ten requesting seniors for escort 
service by the end of the tenth month. Five additional 
link-Ups will bE' accomplished during tlle eleventh and 
twelvcth months I r.epre:lCnting a total of t~lenty bonds by the 
end of the program year. 

Schedule six presentations during the last three months of 
the program year I~i th previously identified alld selected 
senior citizen groups and/or organizations, located within 
the target area. 

F. ~mASURES OF EFFECTIVENESS 

This section has been incorporated as an integral part of 
Section E. 

G. EVALUATION OF THE PROJECT 

The ~rea Agency on ~ging will be responsible for the development 
of evaluation criteria and methods. These im;truments will be 
developed at the completion of the third program month with the 
approval and knm<ledgc of the Governor I s Commission on Lal. 
Enfo):cement and the Administration of Justice. 

The Soeial \~orker and the Police Officer will .be responsible for 
SUbmitting quarterly reports to the Project Director and to the 
Intra-Departmental Coordinator, who will analyze these reports 
and complete the evaluation report for the Governo~'s 
Commission. 

II. CONTINUATION 

It is highly unlikely that much conclusive evidence reflecting 
the success of the program ,~ill be measurable nt th~ first 
year's funding termination point. primarily, this lack may be 
attribut:d ~o the time consuming, yet necessary, developm~nt of 
the soplust~eated and extensive data collection techniaues 
analy~is methodologies, and educatilollal materials; "hiah a~e sO 
very ~mportant to the beneJ;it of this project. Therefore it is 
anticipated that there \<ill be requests for second and thi):d 
year funding in orde): to fully identify the impact of the program. 

It is expected that the salaries of the police officer and the 
social worker "1;'11 be incorporated into the annual budgets of their 
respective departments (Police and Social Services) upon the 
completion of federal !Unding. 
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The l!u:,VJolT,t-ry ",Jnty D,:p:u:tnon~ or Police hilS received a federal 
grant~ ! .. '1.' tb i":!'PCSC of t..~r.t«bl:"~hing a concontrated crime reduction 
pro,!!",!'n, the 0Lj<·tivc o£ ,·!hich i,; th" r"duction of burglarias. The 
C:r:i!l'l c,2 r);\~vCl.~~j,.i');l t,ivinicll 1n cst",ublishcd to administer this program. 

The Cr..i.·::l~ l)rt..:·""~ ien D.i~:.i.:,iio~l, tn~ti:~bli5h(!d on l·~ilrch 1, 1974, is 
org;-lnL't'~i \:itillr: "he Or ,.:~.:,~t-io:(ls Furt'.:3u. The division director is a 
5acol·,u Lieur.,,!>.,:;;; dirc"tly responsibla to the Chief, Operations 
Burcnt.l. 

The D01,uty tlirccT"'~' of t.he Division is a 5"r'1eant ,~ho functions as 
the Pro]!'u"' CO(j~<1inuto,.. Addition;J,l divisi(;·; personnel includes 
two Cr.Jrpora.L:;, C~0 of \\t~f')m cc.nnm<lttaS the Residential Crime Prevention 
Suction ill,;d the ethel: is the com'lIan:ler or the Commercial Crime Pre
ventiull Secticn. '::h",,,, sections arc staffed with t~lelve officers in 
the r~nks of priv~te First Class and private. 

The spf?cific ar.c 3.r..::ledi~te objectiv~ of tho division is to reduce 
burglaries in t'·'lcetcd target arcus in the county. Additional program 
objoct.iV'LJS nrc: ,'c~iigncd to have a long-range as \'/011 as countJ:·-widc 
effect on the incidence of burglury. Those objectives are as follows: 

1. Improvu '"atrol dcplcyJrtent including saturation in 
high incidence areas. 

2. Reduce response time to burglaries, thereby increasing 
the likelihood of ~pprehcnsion. 

3. Increase public education concerning the Lurglary problem 
and presentation of effective preventive measures leading 
to improvod residentiul and commercial security. 

4. Identify and develop effective program approaches relevant 
to the prevention, deterrence and reduction of burglaries 
for future impl~mentation. 

Among the dutics of the officers assigned to the two sections 
(Residential and commercial Crime Prevention Sections) are: 

1. General preventive patrol. 

2. Saturation patrol in selected target areas. 

3. Checking out suspicious persons and/or vehicles in the 
target areas and developing a file on such contacts for 
investigative purposes. 

4. Responding to burglary calls as well as other eme~gency 
calls with~n the target areas. 

5. Conducting preliminary investigations of burglaries 
committed in the target areas. 

6. Conducting follOl'-up securit.y surveys on residences "nd 
commercial establinhments that have been burgl"rized. 

7. Conducting surveillances of suspected burglary targets. 

B. Coordinatinq wi tll the Patrol "nd criminal Investig ation 
Divisions in all operational efforts requiring intra
departmental support and cooperation. 

9. Assist in the apprehension of persolls perpetrating 
bur9ltll;ies. 

In addition to the patrol and surveillance activitias as described 
abOVe, the officers "ssigned to the division conduct regular meetings 
with civic and community organizations in an effort to mobilize 
comrr~nity purticipation in crime prevention. 

yiV':(\:r ;:.~\-rr~tr,tf·;. ;fo,:T .-----,. .. -~:., 

---------------------------------- -

,..-
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APPE~mx C 
rr/';i..CT TITLC~ ~~!-.!.'~ ,_'...:.:.t..'-.:!'.~ ... ( ...:J'_~~-" •. :; 

DATE TO BEGIN: I.ugust 1, 10 15 

PROJECT OJRECTCP, 

1. Employ Response Toa~ 

2. Secure Ad~inistrative Aide 

3. Deter',ine Space location 

4. Have a 11 necessary Suppl ies and 
equipxent 00 hand 

x 

5. Project Director and Pol ice Cept. Cpief, X 
Div. of Adult Services, Social Service Vept 
determine administrative "od coordinating 
1 iokages between Oepart~erts . 

6. Training and orientation of Response Team 
*Evaluation by A"ea Agency on Aging (1) 

7. Response Unit becon'es street operational 

a. Develop program strategy, ~iOrk plan, asiion 
frent of responsibilities in keeping with· 
project objectives. 

9. Develop methodology for Rosearch and 
Educa tional components 

10. Develop survey and analytical instruments-
contract for consultant as required 

11. Complete Analysis of eXisting and pertinent 
educational packages 

12 Identify major senior tithens organization X 
clubs and centers in target and other tarQe 
components, resident mana9~rs, security, 
personnel, etc. 
'Evaluation by Area Agency on Aiiinq (1) 

13. Unit commenCeS iohiol and limited educatio _ 
a 1 efforts ' . 

14. Design and assemble for pre-testing final 
educa t ion. 1 package 

x 
X 

X 

x 

X 

x 

x 
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PROJECT TITLE: Crime Prevention for the tlderly 

DATE TO BEGH/: Auqust 1, )975 

PROJECT DtRECTOR: 
Lt, Michael Ii. Deswond 

Key Steps in Hark Plan Estimat~d Call: lotion Ti11'o bv I!nllth 

1 2 3 4 5 fi 7 R q 

5. Pre-test survey and analytical instruments X 

6. Pre-test final educational packages X X 
7, Plan Publ ie Relations Campaign to infol'm X X 

community of units presence and rosronsi-
bility 

8, Adjust pre-tested materials as required )l X 

9. Analysis of existing record keeping and X X 
repOrting instruments nnd design or nefl 
requirements 

O. Review, overall readiness to corrl'1enCe full X 
scale research nnd education ptocirams 
*Evaluation by Area Agency on Aging (1) X 

2 

1. Cot1illence Public Relations Campaign ; X 

2. Cot1illence full scale Co"",unity Program X X X X operations 

3.*Evaluatlon by Area Agency on Agin~ (1) 

4. Oesign and develop Escort Seryice X X 

5. Develop Mobil e Bank Service X X X 

6. COl1111ence Escort Servi ce X 

7. COl1111ence Mobile Bank Service at one site X 

*(1) Evaluation procedure, methods and 
instruments developed, revle\ied and 
approved by Governor's Commission 
on law EnforceDent and Administration 
of Justice 

I I 
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Appendix C 
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APPE~mIX E 

OBJECTIVES: 
1. Increase the percent of unduplicated elderly and non-elderly in the target area who are aware 

of the !-lontgomsry County police Department's Crime Pre'Tention Dni t. 

Honth Follmling Pu.blic # Undup1icated % A\·mre of if Non-Elderly % Av,are of 

Relations Campaign Elderly Surveyed Unit's Presence Surveyed Unit's Presence 

1st 100 5% 100 5% 

2nd 100 10% 100 10% 

3rd 100 15% 100 15% 

6th 200 7.0% 200 20<:; 

9th 300 25% 300 25'3 

12th 400 30% 400 30% 

2. Increase the percent of unduplicated elderly in the target area "ho can der:-.onstratei:ncreased 
knm'lledge relating to the prevention of crime as a direct result of the public relations effort 
(including education, seminars, pamphlets, etc.). 

Nonth Follovring Public 
Relations campai;n 
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7 

Total: 658 

Th('~:~: fir:ll"'~'-: ri.' l~~:ISt"~: 11 tH"I1" 107-! ~t3ti~~tjc~ cl'J],~·ctcd 
on ~1 coul~ty-·\;I\ l' tH~~j ,; a;l\~ inc1u~I~· Par: r (fft:ns(~~ (:illY'* 
T:l(~Y d0 not i:i. ~::(ltC' thc' nt1~1l'er c r in~ll.!(:r:;:L·s OCCt11"1nr. 

sp(,,(.-ific.:;:llly l, thin tLc tarr~t r~rr"a. 
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'1':,~ aectir.'J of tho !':"'"_lbor.s of the R,"glon IV DO:J.rd, of Hay 7, 1975, 
c";~~l noud uith the bn:\,;c1' n rC'cocrnemht.ion. to tnbln the g:r.nnt 
a:·!·)lica~ion cntitl(.d "crime Prevention for the Elderly" ill ordel: 
t? ullo\-; for tho r~vi:::io:\ ;>.nd reconstruction of tho project's 
r(!~~,:u:ch CCo~it.Fonent. 

1'. Gub::::cqul))Ji;: s('!c~i"l' I ~ttonlkl{ by tho m'<:Jion IV ot::lff, 11 roprcscn
t'''.ivc froN t~he GO\'p:r.::.Ol:' G COl"'"J:l:lssion en LmT I;nforccnent. and the 
l\u~in.isi:r.Il(::I""n of.: .1u"t;i.ce, the Grant's CoordilUd:o:c for 1!::mtgomery 
C,Jtlnty (lllrl g~l;:>resc,nU;tiv(!s fr.om the l:ontgor.\ery COlmty D:;l'Ctl:tJncnt of: 
p,,:Liec anll t.ho NOl1t:;JOr.lcry COUl1ty Office of Hur.:an Resource's, further 
dc:ZincJ the opcc:if;.c conccrns \-1hic:h w~rc ';llizeu by th" board and 
jOil.\:ly t~ ... ,tCl:'.:.\inGd. t.h~ most appropri"t'3 and prnctic<:lblc solutiono 
to these concorna. 

The concern!) expressed p:t'ir.lQrily focu!l(>t1 upon tho apparent Incl;; of 
clilrity ion the application rc:gr'rc1in~ tha l:elationship anong the 
vm:ious projnc·t cOr.1;-Jonentsi reseru:ch, oducation and team responzo, 
Ilr.cl in pnrt::.i.cular the bcginnh1g of actual project implementation. 
Those areao \dll hI) adare6!lc,1 hOl:cin. 

'l'he project goal ia to inprov~ tho delivery of ori.'1\inal justice 
se:r:vices to tho eldc.-.:ly, those personz aged GO and over, and thG 
io.chiovGl'.vmt of this goa.l \-li11 be. accor.'.plishecl through the 
industriouoness and the skills of tho response team members • 

. rt \1D.S sU'J,]ostcd Py the Ragion IV boarc1 that one \·/On};:ness .l..l tho 
ar'plicntion is tha .::.p;::>n.1:cnt delay (11) :olQnths) in l:ho responso 
te(l;,' s beCOMing o[nnational. Tho fi1:ot three project months ,"lill 
be uevotecl to the hiring or personnel (police off:lcer, socinl 
,-:orker, and auministr.uti"o n:i.r1e) and to theu corresponding 
trnininlJ (£amilinri:::ution \>litll tho methot101ogiQs (l11d techniques of 
criMe prcv<:',ntion, r(;'13ponding to the elderly victir:ls of crime and 
un orientntion t.o tho Peparwcmt of Police and the Deplll:tI11ent of 
Sooinl Services). II"T,ediatolv follo~d:lq the cO!llolation of trninin([ 
:':ho responDo team \1I.Li PCCO,;'"J $tJ:eet oporationafrn-its approach -to 
meeting the needs of the elder co~unity. 

Unique to the proposal, Hill bo the \~cll developed capacity of the! 
Response Team to deal :i.I!lmedi.:\~f~Y: with the elc1o:r:1Y victim'!l needs. 
The Ilesponno Team \lilll5Ei"l1Ot.:t ::tcd (depending upon the incident 
eitlmr i!llt;)cdiatcly or within 24 hours), by the officer responding 
to the co.ll, whenever an elc.1(u:ly individl1nl is the victim of a 
crime within the. pt:oposllJd t'lrget aroa. The. teil.lll'S responsibility 
will be to assoss the needs of; the victim and make the propar 
rGfcl:rala to aid in rcatifying the oitt1ation that has occurred. 

Tho moot effective means of proventing the cOInmist;ion of crime upon 
tho elderly 1s to educate theSe persono in the .methods most 
e~ficient and rouaonnblo for discoul:aging the posoibility of being 
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offonclr>u. r:dUCi:,ticm.ll m:,n"cnt.:ttio'l'" t~10lV!h J :hdt[;(l i)! l::"lir 
CjU1:\ntit:\U.vo anii r.u:lli tativv ef.fcc-tivl"h~!)S, ~"": r.lso V~' in 
fi.h·,lU 1 t.i"t:l~()uDl~{ Hi t.'ll th:"'! r\1~'''r{)n5e ct_·~· ~~t'illty .:"!~ ... t th .... , c,' i ,1 '".d:ioh 
of t.C'·:.::l l~,~;r;1.bor tr~~.ning. r.i.'hc limi.~:''1:':io!H) in ci:':(~ct.i.\~: !'l .. '!:3 are 
hared \.1;-:.;:;n the rctt.LlzatiCIH t:11.:lt mnny F"'Lluci\tic:,;;"~l t:.c:ch:',.'-'''~1:;'S m1J~·t: 
UA nMl)loy::.'d ,,,hf)!1 j nstructi!lJ t.he alt· '''~'J.~t as a 1:"(:5,,1 t· (.' .. the m:i.ny 
rand vari:~'1 phyn5 .. c::l i\ntl p .. I?tional h,'~:.·~ t,.:~tP::; ;t:"' •• ~'('lCi.-lt:,,:1 \::.:':'h t!v~ 
lltJing prOG(;5s. r'c!: inGtn!lGC!, ill (1r(~ '" ~ to ill·\·~J.V·3 th.! 1-· :lilld 
CO;',~ti.n:it.:' ~o tha.t th~y r.1:ty ruccivc ti~(~ bcnc~:l\.: ancl BC':...v:.eo of -I;~~.') 
Criminal victimi~i"!.tion of ·th"l Hlc.1r!):1:..' Rn.qponr,~~ 'PP:-Jn n13 .. IJ!~amphJ ~-.i;.;~ 
<'.nd urocnurea m\wt he clev,-lol'ed in )1:'"i11e, :l!l'i, this cl"'.,~lop:ll('r.c 
require:; that f;u:LflcJ.~nt c::r~nditt1r(;s of tiu'-, cud kn~::y\;l."<:·)n bo 
t:appcd [':'om person::; haviWI the m~cc:::,~·\t'y e:q",rtir.0. in tid.a arc'i'.. 
'l'he Sal;\C! i" trw" ,:or tho n::my oth(')~ 11'~n'licilp:J imd cHc'1;)i}.it;ic~ 
1\'11ich tJ.·~ tea'l\ \Jill ('Pconato:!.'. Sucll fipcciuJ.i.~'\tion ]:'('(; •. 111;00 
allclitionnl time in order to develop llle varic;cl pro;rr[,':'.:'; r'~'Jllir.: 1 
by audi~lwe" Irith (\iCCercroi.: hco.lth ;;.nd <1.'10 r<:l, .. teJ chm,;'Ci.;cristicr;. 

The cdm:;nt!onnl amI r,'8p0l1flO co~po!'(mi.;s of the proj(.'~t 1-'ill he 
Clugment:::cl by tile.' rcccarch cd:forts Uh:\.C!l 1-1111 aiel in the "'ccar.u5.nn
tiol1 of tho neeus ancl spPC'iiico of the tar'.FJt CP:Ollp. 'I'ids i3 i\ 

moclcl project, ttn;1 contnimd lIithin ure llnicl\\(l ;md vmll consldc:::-cl 
apr-rollcher. to the prob1e:ol!} of cltlcrly crir.1inaJ. vict.if1s. The 
research co:nponcn":::', \,lhilc riot costly t i[~ c8t:t..Zrd.::i.;J.l if objeGti~"·~~ 
c.ssessmcmt: of tho programs \lOrth i" to he evnlu,-.t"a. Dat,l nC,"::,,lit ".1 
through research ~:j.ll bo c(lntinuously .:lGses~;c<] ,mel l1tili7.~d to 
iHprovc the educational Ilnd response cOI".poncnts of the projects 
overall objectivcs. If, for ey.3mple, the rosponse tc:o.n i,,; 
op.:!ratioIl:J.l <.1urin'J the hours of B n.r:!. to 1\ p.m. I aml research 
zoems to indicate t!1llt moot reDpOIlGC needs occur f,:om 11 a .r:1. to 
7 p.m. then the response team hourD 170uld be chnl'CJcd to im;novr , 

their effectiveness in accoruance ,lith the cvid.mce. Good n:;JN,rl~h 
\dll provide th~~ local police and r(!sponding agencies \lith pcrt:i''!'':::1t 
and relev<1nt data far more v"lid thi,n the abst:rnct datn rf'lflecti Hg 
national sa.:;tplinqA. Throuqh tho collection anq analysis of d.::.ta 
ann cnn moro rationnlly prcJici: the f,UCCeSG of 0. pro']r<1r.1 of cri,~c 
prevention for the elderly in other llJ.rylancl jurisdictions, net 
e>:clusive of the rolevance which significant information can of.'\.,r 
to sir:lilar communlties nad.on-wide. It is illogical in this time 
or limited fundD "nd police manpower Ghortag(~s to institute pro
grams ~lhich are air:\(!u at the reduction of criMe Idthout adjustin'J 
tho progral'l 1:0 the specific needs of th~ community which it is lo 
benefit and without critically ovaluatJng itfl effocts from the time 
01: progra:m implcmcnt.ation to program encl. 




